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Heard A long Main Street
S o m e  o f  M a n c h e s te r*  $ S id e  S t r e e t s

w m  Htlon Sibrlns 
- * d t  Mid MiM P ort—̂
S ^  ?2me rtreet. whUe In Ham-
Uttm/Barmuda. » • «  ««* »•  

le
o«y

AuxUiary ftiw en of me oo^
M wSeater Ftp. d*P«rVr*"^v^n.
S f  e tS m T a ^ S O  at the Spruce
Street headquarten.

Nem an Weil of Michae l̂e, local 
iewrelera. and Creighton Shoor of
ih o c S r B r o t h e r a .
000 retail Jewelers who attended
the week-long 46th
vention and trade show of the
National KetallSon at the Waldorf-Astoria Ho- 
t<l. New York City.

sunset Covmcil. No. 4 .%, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet 
evening at eight o'clock m 
^ I .  All members are urged to 
attend as-•Ians will be made for 
attendance at the Great 
Mission in Hartford in October. No 
m ating will be held on Septem
ber 3, Labor Day. I

Mr. Mid Mrs. Hcnr>- O R^adlf> 
of Vernon street. Mrs. Kdith W d- 
•on of Hartford and Mrs. Cath
erine Ehle of Shandy Hook w> 11
leave on Monday for Riverhead.
Long Island.

An item in the stat^ hjwa the 
other day to the effect that one 
of Danbury’a hat ahope had 
down permanently throwing t 
hundred out of emplojroent eet 
ua to thinking of the serious con- 
S^uences of this hatless v o ^ e

Siubt had to do with 
(or men are “ inpletely sold on the 
idea of going bare-headed every 
where as well as women,
haven't tried it. but '
nne set out to count the people 
wean“ g hat* on any trip along 
0>e Main stem It wouldn't reach
a baker's doren. Why ^
horses wore hats in the old days, 
light-weight contraptions of bas- 
kfti7 W i t h  holes fitting over the
ears!

About the only place me women 
wear hats nowadays Is in church, 
and there again the men have the
advantage over the 
they are not suppo.ccd to wear
hats anywhere, even in an 
tor Another curious thing about 
the women is the "'aV ‘ hey crowd 
io a hat sale, probably through 
their love for bargains. If me 
hatless t rend keeps on. the stores 
won't -stock hats, that is if they
have to sell them at a IpsJ?,

VVe can recall several success
ful dressmaking and millinery es
tablishments in %own. but now 
readv-made dress and wholesale 
milhncrv houses supply the stores, 
and in ' the neighboring city of 
Hartford, we can think of 
women who still find it profitable 
to continue in the millinery busi
ness. ^

«'wayA pay too much attention to
’ the young glrU.”

Thlf •Utement, and any state
ment along these lines. Is untrue. 
The writer has had occasion to 
visit Salteris Pond on many oc- 
casiohs this summer, and also dur
ing past  ̂ seasons when the pool 
was opened to the public, and he 
has never fo\md any fault with 
the work of the hfeguards. In fact, 
the lifeguards this season have

poor starved little children with 
clothea worn thin, hanglag on bar
room swing doora calling out **!• 
my daddy in there?** * ^

The other day a  girt, who look
ed well fed and well dressed went 
to the door of a local grill and 
called out in a strong voice. “ Hey, 
Joe, is my mothei in there?** 

Mother was in the grill, all 
right; with a beer in hqr hand  ̂
but she was there watching tele
vision because they couldn't af
ford one of the TV sets at home.

P la y A t  a « U Several Enter
1-.

Queen Contest
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

U B D tiiSD  M A n S  
O ftA O IN O fm U
p o w n  f f o i x n  vmbd

>i*'c
Asking Candidates Sub

mit Glossy Picture; 
To Jinlge by Points

rain PATNaim
ffO a CASH

o u A f f A N m n
CALL

M A f f c m s n n
l i s i

,8A V B  WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS

been stricter than ever with bath
ers, at least during the Wburs and
times the writer and his family 
has enjoyed the pool.

Lifeguards at Manchester s two 
public pools. Salter's and Globe 
Hollow, are always on the alert. 
The group of specially trained 
young men deserve credit and not 
criticism in the wake of an̂  un
fortunate drowning for their ef
forts. And in this week’s case the 
medical examiner definitely stat
ed that the victim had suffered an 
‘^attack” while in the water.

A former member of the town 
police department, b.p.r., (before 
present regime, that isl came 
out of a Main street building the 
other day to And that he had a
ticket for over-time parking. 1^

. . .  .  — A t - .  -----------look the ticket off the automobi 
and went on his way. He didn’t 
show up at police headquarters, 
however, to pay for the ticket. 
His brother did. You see it was 
his brother’s automobile he was 
driving at the time.

WANTED
Clean 1940 and 1941

Chevrolets

ManchP.s'.er's first drownUiR In 
several vears and first at Salt
er’s Pond since it was opened as a 
public swimming pool several 
summers ago took place last 
Tuesdav. It was an unfortunate 
accident.

Since news spread around of the 
drowning of a younjfster. therr 
have been .stories making the 
rounds that the lifeguards at the 
pool ' ‘w'ere sound asleep and al-

Clarke Motors
B R O A D  ST R E E T SERVICES

That Interpret the wtahes

The editorial room.^ of The 
Herald received the insult of all 
insults this past week. Earl Yost, 
the sports editor, and completely 
.submerged supporter of the Red 
Sox. got a letter from a sports book 
publishing house. The letter asked 
Yost for his home address. It went 
on to say that a brand new sports 
manual had been published by the 
company and they were forward* 
ing Yost a free copy. BUT (and 
here’s the insult) the letter said 
they wanted to send It to his home 
for fear of it being "pilfered’* In 
the Herald office. The idea that 
anyone in the editorial rooms, 
other than Yost, would want a 
sports manual is ridiculous. Now 
if It had been a manual of artists’ 
models— well, that would be dif
ferent.

WINDOW
of the funily.

We have at hand a letter from 
Uie Japan U P. F . club in Tokyo 
which we judge from the letter
head means the Japan . Lasting 
Peace Friendship club. It is* from 
the president of the club and he is 
seeking new pen friends for 
Japanese boys and girls from boys 
arid girls In the United States. The 
sddresa rff the club is P. O. Box 
19. Shinjulcu. Tokyo. Japan.

The letter follows:
*‘Dear Edltofj
**Under the uneasy condition of 

the world it is the haa.tter never 
to be neglected to promote under
standing and friendship between
your country and Japan.

••The Japan L.P.F. Club is an
organization established in order 
to increase international fellow
ship and understanding by means 
of friendly correspondence between 
young people of the .world.

"With support and encourage
ment of the UNESCO office in 
Japan and the Educational De
partment. we have done much, 
having over 5,000 members here 
in Japan, and more than 6,000 pen
friends outside of Japan.

*’My young people have been very
anxious to know more obout your 
country. Not all of them, however, 
can travel to your country, but we 
may carry on friendship through 
the mail. This is because I wish 
YOU would kindly report in your 
newspaper about my club, w’ho 
desire to And ir.any new pen 
friends for Japanese boys and

^  "Those who are so kind as to 
be future pen pals o f Japan are-in
vited to send In their names, to
gether with their sex. ad
dresses. and in terest or hobbies^ 
They are sure to receive friendly
letters from Japan soon.

Sincerely yours..
Hiroshi Nlshlmura.

. President.
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Freddy

Big news from the Cigar Harvest 
Festival headquarters in Hartford 
is the announcement that Freddy 
Martin, nationally famous orches* 
tra leader, will bring his entire
television organization to the 
State Armory in Hartford, Sept. 
13, for the Festival Coronation 
Ball.

Featured in the Martin organi
zation are such stars as Merv 
Griffin, vocalist; • Murray Arnold, 
pianist, and the Martin Men, ver- 

I satile members of the orchestra 
who can turn a neat tune before 
th^ microphone.

It was announced earlier that 
Xavier Cugat would be on hand 
for the Coronation Ball, but the 
Cugat organization, faced with an 
earlier commitment, was forced to 
withdraw'.

Mrs. Martha Stevenson o f the 
Manchester Chapter o f Oommerce. 
headquarters for the return o f 
entry blanks in Manchester's 
Cigar Harvest Festival Queen 
contest, reports that the first on- 
tries have been received. The con
test opened on Thursday, August 
16 and the final date o f entries 
will be Saturday. August 25. It is 
therefore important that all or
ganisations. groups and indi
viduals that wish to enter a can
didate in Moncheater's Queen Con
test do so in the coming week.

*rhe en|^y blanks for Manches
ter's Chieen Contest may be 
secured from the merchants of 
Manchester. Mrs. Helen Finlay, 
chairman o f entry blank distribu
tion committee, announces that

CaO Now—We Peraonally SapcrrlM AD WotR

CAR SALESMEN WANTED
EXPERIENCE PRErERRED, 

NOP NECESSARV 
COMMISSION. WITH DRAM 

ACCOUNT. VACATION WITH

SEE MR. CREAN —  SALES MANAGER

the entry^lonks and a poster ore 
being dismayed in all Manchester’s
stores.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN.MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET

TRIMMER
John B. Burke

A U  KIND OF DISPLAY
MODERN LAY-OUT

f u n e r a l  h o m e

A difference betw'een pre-pro
hibition and post-prohibition days 
was called to our attention the 
other day. In the old* days the 
WCTU and other prohibition 
organs Usued cartoons showing

Boot

CALL EVENINGS
FILMS

0 0 -8 :0 0 — 8 A 0 2

ELECTROLYSIS
SALON

WILL IE  CLOSED

Ppescriplions
Called For

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Bos 
At Store Entrance

Delivered
KEMP'S

S-0814

FOR Pine
AUGUST 10

THROUGH AUGUST 27
Pharm acy
004 CENTER 8T. SHOE

In talkine with Bill Murray of 
th l Stale Highw_ay departm ^t 
about the lowered tolls on the 
Charter Oak bridge the other day. 
Rill remarked that Manchester 
^Iks should be pleased at the one 
cent per crossing rate now in ef 
feet. We told him there were a lot 
o , Scotchmen In Manchester ^ d  
they wondered why the toll rate 
couldn't be wiped out since it had
taken such a sharp drop.

. Bill replied. "Well as one Scots
man to another I'll tell you a 
story. Seems that Sandy **cNab 
gave his five youngsters »  
apiece each night to go to bed on 
time They put the pennies under 
.ILelr plllols’  ̂and ^̂ ;hen they were 
sound oflloop Sandy stole into 
their rooms and removed ine 
pennies. In the morning Sandy 
asked the youngsters if they had
their pennies. They * "  ***** ^ '^  
couldn't find them. So Sandy 
promptly told them Since you lost 
your pennies you’ll have to be off 
to school without any break-

We had no answer to that one 
so we ttfld Bill we accepted his 
explanation and would be satis
fied with the new penny toll.

The Freddy Martin orchestra, 
how’ever, can hardly be called a 
"substitute" for Xavier Cugat. for 
his organization has long been 
among the top orchestras In the
country. *

Several of his records have 
passed the one million mark, and 
his orchestra holds several records 
throughout the country for being 
called back for return engage- 
ments. ,

The Coronation Ball, with Its 
two bands, is being planned on an 
elaborate scale. The second band 
will be Paul Landerman’s, one of 
Hartford’s top musical aggrega
tions.

The Ball will be the highlight 
of the Hartford Festival program, 
which is under the sponsorship of 
the Connecticut Valley Cigar To- 
T o b a c c o  Associates, including 
growers in Massachusetts and 
Connecticut.

Following the Hartford pro
gram. Sept. 11-13. the C.V.C.T.A. 
will transfer operations to Spring-

It has been ask^d that a glossy 
photograph be returned with the 
entry blank. This photograph may 
be a snapshot. It is not necessar^ 
for the candidates to have a spe
cial portrait taken to enter the 
Queen Contest. A clear snapshot 
will bo accepted.

George DeCormier, chairman of 
th e . Committee of Judges., an
nounces that the selection of Man
chester's Queen Candidate will be 
based on a point system: Beauty, 
35 points; Personality, 25 points; 
Poise, 20 points; Grooming, 10 
points; Speech, 5 points; and 
Talent, 5 points. The chairman and 
his committee believe that this 
system will enable them to choose 
the Queen on a fair basis. The 
candidate^wlU- be judged August 
30 at Ceriter park in Mcmchester. 
It is planned »that a program of 
entertainment will precede the 
selection of the Queen.

THE ARM Y and N AVY  CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

GAMES— 3

Legal Notices

NOW

field, where they will open a mam-
. . . . .  . .  .  --- A  .  M  ^  Mmoth exhibit at the Eastern States 

Exposition during the week of 
Sept. 16-22. ____

Into East Center street trying to 
break into the line o f .traffic.

Many times these drivers close 
a gap so that it is difficult for 
drivers on East Center street to 
proceed. Many near accidents have 
been noted at the juncUon because 
of this. Drivers who observe the 
"stop" Une have Just os good a 
view of traffic going' both ways 
on East Center street as they get 
by nosing out over the line.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
dav of AugU'st. A.D. 1951.

Present. JOH.N J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Delia P. Johnion. late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Anna P. Lind- 
holm, administratrix, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described in said application 
on file, it is ^

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
plicution be heard and determipeC at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 27th day of 
August. A.D. 1451. at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested in said es
tate of the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said diatrict. at leaat 
five days before the day of sale.* hear
ing. to appear if they sea causa at said 
lime and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

You too can save money by getting your v 
glasses at Union Optical Co. «'
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town. ^
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen 
your glasses free o f charge.

Closed

U nion O ptical Co
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3IS

M. CROSSEN WARD
WHILE

STEP H U M ’S

A good many justifiable ar
rests could be made and possibly 
some accidents avoided if police 
watched automobiles coming out 
of Porter street into East Center 
street. Nine out of ten of them do 
not observe the "stop" line paint 
ed. on the roadway. Most of the 
drivers cross the line and nose out

riooi lgvgi

BEACH SUPPLIES

COLLECTION AMERICAN
SUN GLASSES
PICNIC

HALL
Dins Stores

SOUTHEAST SECTION FOR RENT
MONDAY, AUG.

Help the Hospital Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

4
For wedding parties and 

all kinds of social and fra
ternal events.

Days Call 6441 or 6160 
, Evenings Call 2-8203

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

H A R D  S U R F A C E  D R I V E W A Y

The other evening when light
ning started what might have 
been a bad residence fire on Lake 
street, the fire-engine chasing 
jockeys were at it again. It 
seemed as though some of them 
wanted to try to beat the appara
tus to the scene.

Many attempts have been made 
in town to stop this sort of thing 
but it seems to continue.

heard just the other day of 
a community in New England that 
found a solution. One evening the 
fire apparatus in this particular 
community started out and with 
the aid of police did a  neat trick.

When the auto jockeys chased 
after the fire truck The driver 
of the truck turned into a dead 
end street with the jockeys fol
lowing or alongside. When all of 
the jockeys were on the dead end 
street the police closed o ff the 
open end o f the street and pro
ceeded to arrest all drivers caught 
In the trap except those Who were 
actually volunteer firemen. They 
mode plenty o f arrests and the 
court woa not at all lenient with 
those who were arrested. And it 
taught those jockeys a good les
son.

Manchester Baking Co
KERRY STREET

TELEPHONE 2-431

ipeeialixing In
HOME MADE PIES, CAKES and PASTRIES

For A Sunday Treat RIPE BANANAS

We Suggest

HES
FRESH AFFLE.

DEUCIOUS
STRAWBERRY OREAN FIE.

Whatever became o f the Golden 
Sweet variety of apple that used 
to make us smack our Upg when 
wc were kids? We haven't oeen 
any o f that variety in many yearn. 
And how about the fan^ous Rus- 
■et apples that farmers once 
raised for the quality of cider they 
produced. Whatever became o f 
them? And while we're on the 
**Wondqr-what-bMame-of" subject 
whatever became of "techno- 
crate'*?

STRAWBERRY

economy the
week-end specials
ASSORTED COOKIES

AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

■A. Non. H m ln .C l iM r iM .C M ,. .

10% DOWN
EFFICIENT

Up To
RELIABLE

-  '  •  . y

WORK
36 MONTHS

BALANCE
i . - , *

GUARANTEED Watch

Machine Spread 
Power Rolled and

4

lave the Proper Equipment and Kno w How 
DON’T DELAY • CALL TODAY

.Announcomtfill

g r a n d  opening

SEARS

THOMAS D. COLLA NEW
I . « «

ALL DOOQHNOTS
Jelv, Clgiwiiwi or CnOers. etc.

THESi MUGGY, DOG DAYS MAKE IT A U  THE M O RE-eiM ISSARY  
a iT  YOUR M EA D  oad R O U S FRESH

AiMrted Hot Rolls ddme Irom our oven hoarl
Sindayfrom S a a R n til 6 P. M.

.V J• * .
I

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER MOW

Manchester

2-9219
FREE

ESTIMATES

C A T A L O G Babyland
STORE HOURS

ORDER OFFKli KEMP'S UNTIL

t u  Mala
A

V . . » I' * V • /Tty rVF .  t

. » i . J-
I I «-1-• ‘

• V♦ .

«'.‘■'I
Aveng* DbOf N«t n*We*tlMr

For
AogM t 1061

9.825
r

A
AikttI

M a n c h ^ tU r .....A  C it y  o f  V lU a g o  C h a rm
1
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u r r i c a  n e T o l l 109 D a m c ^ e  56 M i l l i o n
aesong Neutrality Where HurricauM KiUed Eight Storm Now

^  '  r  . . T .  . *t - V-
A'*.K t .

Fio la ted. Reds
5 » ♦

f . I'i 1
Heading to

m / Rio Grande

\eport China “ MIG”  Wrecker Bulletins
a tra l Shot the AP Wires

(y UN Troops
loan, Korea, Aug. 20—  

•Allied and Communist 
;ul)Committees met briefly in 
ICaesong today aa a new 
Crisis threatened efforts to 
;op the Korean war.
Mneral headquarters in 

okyo said “ partisan forces of 
itjier side”  may be trying to 
reck armistice negotiations.
*nie statement was In reply te 
.̂ed charges that U. N. forcei am- 

ibed a Red patrol inside Koe- 
ig*a five-mile neutral sone Sun- 

A  Clilnese patrol leader was 
iUed and a Chinese soldier 

ily Injured.
North

■. i '  i(
/ 4

BOWLES AWAITS NEWS
Hartford, Aug. For

mer Oovemor Cheater Bowlea 
sold today he boa received no 
offtolol word from Washington 
regarding hts reported selection 
os ambassador to Indio.

ior Oommunlst delegate at the 
talks, said the Chinese

il was "carrying out policing 
[utlea" in conformity with the 

itroUty agreement 
Phe siff>committeea met for only 
minutes Monday. It was their 

session sinoe they took 
the main truce delega- 

lons Friday.

"s ■

"The situation remains un
changed,** he sold. Indicating U 
may take several 'weela before 
the matter comes to a head. 4 4 4

Progress

First L t  Richard S. Becker. Sobre- 
Jet pOot from Fleetwood, Fa., be
come the ace *̂ M10** wrecker In 
Korea when bw downed two more 
enemy craft, bringing his total of 
kills to four, pins one probaUe and 
two damaged. (U. S. Air Force 
Photo from NEA-Aome). (KCA 
Tdephoto),

PICKET PLASTICS JOB
Ledyard. Aug. 26— Con

struction o f a $3,000,000 ploa- 
tics plant at Allyn's Point, for 
the Dow Chemical Co, was halt
ed today when laborers formed 
a picket Une, reportedly be
cause o f a JurlsdlottoDol dis
pute with carpenters over the 
erection o f tubular scaffolding.

4

• A

ASpUntered ruins Is all that remains of one o f tho^ buildings at the • 
T Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.« poorhouse uhere eight died In the worst___1̂  n.iAi.u VlAalfi 4aII fnr

NOMINATION AEPROVED Say Breakdown

R ail Union
there was no report of progress 

the secret talks. But the ne-

)

s agreed to meet again at 
Tuesday (3 p. m. Monday

subcommittees

Fags Four)

SpeeiT Marks

^Sick ’ Strike
Idles 17,000

WsohlngtoB, Aug, 20.—
The Senate Judiciary committee 
today approved one o f President 
Truman's nominees for federal 
Judgeships In Chicago. It took 
no notion on two other men 
whose nominations ore op
posed by Senator Douglas 
(D.. UL).

The committee unanimously 
approE*ed the nomination of Jo
seph Sam Perry for a vacancy 
that resulted from the death of 
Judge Ehin R. Shaw,

Near In Iran
Oil Sessions

hurricane In the British Island colony’s history. Death toll for the { 
loload stood at over 100. Thousands were homeless. (AP Wlrsphoto).

(below) shown predicted path o f the hurricane whipping across 
the Caribbean toward Mexico. Storm’s center was placed about 180 
miles south of the western tip of Cuba. (Copyright by B. 1* A. Wag
ner from NEA-Acme)* (NBA Telcpbote)*

Report on RFC
By GOP Solons
Blasts Trnman

Kingston. Jamaica, Aug. 20 
_ ^ ^ _ T h e  toll of known 
dead from the week-end’a 
savage hurricane rose to 109 
today and is expected to go 
higher as reports trickle in 
from rural areas.

Workers toiled under a 
blazing sun to restore com
munications, electric power 
and transport, knocked out by 
the 130-mile an hour blow 
which struck Friday night 
and Saturday morning.

The storm, worst in the 
island's 300-year history, 
caused at least $56,000,000 
damage. The wind blew dowp 
c r o p s  in the field and torrents 
o f  rain destroyed sugar 
bagged and ready to market,

auca Laid Wori#
The coaualty figures showed 

that 50 died in the capital, King
ston, and the rest in the outly
ing areas.

The hlatorlc cities o f Spanish 
Town, P oll Royal and Morant Bay 
—famous In pirate lore—were com
pletely laid Waste.

Not a house In this city of 200,- 
000 escaped damage.

BITS YUCATAN
Miami, Flg.t Aug. SO ^Fh-The

Report Harriman Hits 
Iranian *€k>od Faith* 
And Threatens to End 
Attempt at Mediation

Say President, Boyle 
Use Pendergost Policy 
On National Level, Hit 
White House Influence

rampant tropical hurrieahe swirled 
across the Tucatan peninsula to
day and entered the Gulf o f Mexico 
near the north coast town of Pro-
gresso.

Its 180-mlle Joumay over land
during the night took much o f the 
kick out o f the

At Air Races

Buffalo, N. Aug. 20—(dV -
Tho ,T ■nkpi.uwpqA . ylawtru f
laham Stool Ob. shut down today
after a  *'aick** walkout by about
300 brakeiren and conductors of 
the South Buffalo Railway, which 
•ervea the steel Works.

a b r e  J e t  A y e r a g e s
0 2 8 .6 9 8  MPH to Bet
ter British Record
Datralt. A u f. 20.—tav -K .*p er«

smA world records bo- 
j em itlag their books today, 

I no lOM than three speed 
were cracked over the 
ad In the National Air

Only one record, eivUlan or 
Itacy, withstood assaults in 

exports agreed was the 
demonstration o f olr 

a hlstoiy.**
than 166,000 persons saw 
show, 91,000 o f them turn
on Sunday. The roots and 

lonstratlons were run off In 
weather at Wayne (Detroit) 
ly A irport
t only Air Force and civilian 

lote g*^ hkto the show but so did 
Havy, Marines, Royal Cana- 
A ir Force—end the U. 8. 

|rmy. Hundfede o f planes split 
Ir including the stlU-secret 
six-engine Jet bomber. AI- 

loet another 100 were on exhibi- 
n the ground.
685 M .P A  Warmup 
Fred J. Aeconl o f Rock 

rd, DL. broke the worid and 
irtcon records for a 100-kiIo- 

12-mile) closed cours4

Nearly 17,000 Bethletem em
ployees were idled by the close
down.

Lost night*! last-minute parley 
between railway officials and 
union representatives failed to 
end the weUkout which began Sat
urday night and^has continued 
through today.

Edward F. Martin, General 
manager o f Bethlehem, said the 
steel company, could not operate 
without the services of the line, 
and ordered an immediate shut
down o f the plant.

Blast furnaces were banked and

(CoBttamed on Page Four)

BLACK HAWKS BUY SIX
Chicago, Aug. 20.— The 

Chicago Black Hawks, In the 
bigCEOt eaab deal In N attei^  
HoSkey league history, today 
hvaght six
ehomploa Detroit Bed Wfhgs
for $75,000.

Hie player* ore forwards Jim 
Peters. Jim McFadden. Ctcorge 
Gee and Max McNab and de
fense men ^Clore Martin and 
Clare Raglan.

Asks New Fund
For Flood Aid
Truman Preparing Mes

sage to Congress for  
Stricken Midwest Area

Papagos Running

Washington, Aug. 20—(PI—Pres- 
dent Truman is preparing a spec- 
ol message to Congress asking ad- 
litional relief and rehabilitation 

funds for flood stricken areas of

For Greek Post

jj^ la ^ ln  the Tlmmpeon Trophy
lying

Salonika, Greece, Aug. 20— 
Greece’s N a  One war hero, Field 
Marshal Alexander Papagos,. hit 
the road today with a atumphig 
tour for.the Sept. 9 parliamentary 
elections in which he Is a candi
date.

The famed conqueror of the 
Communis', rebela arrived here 
from Athens lost night with 150 
followers in a specially chartered 
train. He was greeted at Salonika 
station by cheering throngs.

Waving to the crowds, many of

Congressional leaders said after 
a conference at the White House 
today that Mr. Truman had read
to them ports o f the still incom
plete message.

The conference lasted more than 
20 minutes. House^Speokep Ray- 
bum (D-Tex) auld It was devot
ed exclusively to the “ flood disas
ter in the Midwest*’

The President is preparing to 
send a message to Congress “ sug
gesting a course to help those peo- 

le get out of the ipud and out of
Lybum added.
[Old Amsimt

Tehran, Iran. Aug. 20— — An 
informed source sold today W. Av- 
erell B ^ h n s n  ha$ ^reatensd to 
l e i ^  tor Washington unleu the
Iranians negotiate “ In good faith** 
with the British on their oil dis
pute. A breakdown In the crucial 
talks Is believed near.

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
was reported visibly shaken by the 
strong words from the usually 
soft-spoken Harriman, President 
Trumon’a troublp shooter here, 

Poatpones Rejection* 
Mossadegh met with Harriman 

and Richard Stokes, chief British 
negotiator, this morning but ob
servers doubted if he would make 
any real concessions which could 
make the talks successful.

Harriman is the only person who 
has kept the talks going this long. 
Mossadegh has been trying to keep 
the United States on his side of the 
oil dispute, and Horrimon'a threat

Washington, Aug. 20.—OP)— 
Two Republican Senator! sold 
today in a controversial report 
that the Senote’e RFC • investiga
tion ohowed President Truman 
and William M. Boyle, Jr., Demo
cratic National Committee chair
man, *'have transferred Pender- 
ga«t politics to the national level."

"Scurrilous" and politically mo
tivated, retorted Senator Ful- 
bright (D., Ark.), referring to the

killed at least
) m a t  storm which 
100 persona and de«

(Oonttmisd am Pag# )

Wants Rapid
Tax Action

Republican report. He is chairman
ik

ZJ. S. Partially Curbs
Bonus, Profit Plans

of the banking subcommittee 
which Investigated the Recon
struction Finance corporation.

But Fulbrlght wrote, and the 
other Democrats on the investi
gating group joined in. a majority 
report which itself renewed 
charges made by the committee 
last February U.at the big govern
ment lending agency had fallen

George Calls for  Com
mittee to W ork Fast 
On House-Passed Bill

oil oupuie, »na nuT im ui ■ wrcBi i WMhlngton, 
to walk out has at least postponed government today imposed a por- 
hjB formal rejection of British tlol freeze * on borius and proflt-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Honor Contract*
The order honors all bonuses 

which are paid under contracts
I to their officers, execuUvaa and i with employees or written plana, 

the British a set o f counterpro-|____ __  employeaa i These may be based on percent-

settlement offers. I aharins’
reportedly handed . .. .

the eight British points. It was
supposed to have been published | Stablllzatioit.-board <hoclQ$^ 
laat night.

iv ieu  cmptoypsm. _  .  . , company’s earnings o
A t th e . same Unre thjp8aJ$*y ^ percentage of the employee*
ablllzation.J»oard fttocteiad It 'ia

or 
a

hunting for a formula to let em-
Harrlman reportedly told the ployera maintain their customary 

Iranians, arter he saw the counter spread between the pay of aoper-

(Conttamed on Page

a
jUentlnnfci am Poga Foot) (ODOtlaoed on Page Seven)

imberland Fires Rage
Over Northwest Area

None of the conferees would nay 
how much Mr. Truman would oak 
in the way of money or what he 
proposes precisely.

Congress already haa voted the 
President a $25,000,000 fund to 
cope with the immediate emer
gency caused by the floods In Mis
souri, Kansas and other mtdwest-

(Contlnoed On Page Two)

By The AMociated Preae
yoTMt flPM, epunM  by wtnds

high temperatures, covered 
than 15.000 escree o f Pacific 
iwest Umberlonds today, 

ear Portland, Ore., yestenUy

Dead, 30 Hurt
In Ship Blasts

Ingapore, Aug. 20—(F)—  *Two 
aboard tha ttiell OU 
tonlrer l^ m u s  today 
u n  and Injured 80 oth- 

tw o  ore mlialag
trr»

they were trapped in their 
Amns.^ming

le dead Included three Brl- 
Edward James I ^ r ,  54, 

the chief officer; Samuel 
PUBng, 24, Pre&too, Lon- 

'hlre, second dfflder; Edwin 
I. S3, Lelceeter, third lOffi-

yt the expio^ona w 
tenninsd. Two bteste or 

IS tanker ds she 
Ml Bukom IslandI wolf

th4 little suburban residential 
commimity o f Bonny Slops was 
porteUy evacuated os a forest fire 
threatenod to encircle the 250 
homes. Inadequate water supply 
made fighting the blase difficult 
The Red Cross had set up an emer
gency station la a nearby school to 
core for the homeless. The fire 
spread from a emejl blase which 
otorted Saturday In the Portland 
city limits. ^

Ont o f Control
Largest blase In the l*/orthweat 

was to the south In the Sluslaw 
nationoF-Forest southwest of Eu
gene, Ore. An estimated 3,000 to 
10,000 acres were charred In the

Pravda Raps U. S.
Over Trade Curbs

Visors
whose take has gone up.

The board’!  bonus order does 
not bar increase* In individual 
bonuses except at the topmost 
level, but restricts the total sum 

n  • o  I a company may earmark for
■ " n i n a r y  s p o t  bonuses — in most cases to last

 ̂ ^  ' year’s level.

Macy Battle Holds

pay.
For other bonuses—those paid 

from year to year at the discretion

fOoDtInoed on Page Pour)

<«r 1 . w  *nie ruling thus forbids use of
^  *  device for evading

his Buffo 
leadership

News Tidbits
Culled from (/P) Wires

primary elections in New York 
state

Providing almost equal interest S e r g C a H t ^  ^ ^ 1 1 C  
the contest for control o f Tam-1 P o l i o  V i c t i l M Smany Hall, the Democratic party 

organization In New York City.
However, elsewhere in the state 

there was little enthusiasm about 
the primary election o f party canpart

o^qdte ap-|24, pmnntB
peals

____ Britain, Aug. 20—(/P)—An
Army seregont, 22. and his wife,

all eligible voters go to the polls.
The Macy fight on Long Island | health officer, reported today.

paralysl*

bittercat The mother was admitted to the
Oount3r*a history. Macy, a for- 
congressman and a foe o f | rial hospital

Dewey, i

bloae which started Friday, i t  still 
was out o f control lost night os 500
loggers attempted to ditch a fire 
line around i t  

Six famlHos were moved from 
their homos and in  old C.C.C 
comp w|)lch oerved during .the 
war os a camp for oonscientious 
objectors was given up os loot

Further south near Roseburg, 
Ore., 1,200 ocree of privately
owned timber lands were ablaze.

Moscow, Aug. 20.—(A*)— Pravds 
said today the Soviet Union is 
prepared . . .  by deeds to osoist 
in improving not only Sovist-
Ameriesn relations, but the gener
al international situation.*'

The official newspaper o f the 
ruling Communist party, in *on 
editorial, charged that the United 
States, on the other hand, would 
foil to match words with deeds In 
on attempt to better relations.

The editorial dealt wl^i the 
U.8.8.R.*s aecusatlfm that the 
United States worsened interna
tional relations by its caneelUtion 
o f the 1937 Soviet-Americon trade 
poet, and that this contradicted 
the expressions of President Tru
man and the U. 8. Congreae of 
friendship for the Soviet peoples.

(The Soviet preas haa been en
gaged in a concerted canmaign re- 
MDlvlng about the resumption o f

(OOB Page FM r)

morning.
few liouri later, aoon after arriv
ing home on furlough.

Barkley, 73, Assails Idea

Go\’. Fuller Warren of Florida 
plaiiB to Uauo report on gambling 
and racketeering In four states— 
Tennessee, Maryland, New Hamp
shire and Wyoming—says Miami 
Daily News. .  .Scheduled strike at 
Kennecott Copper Corporation in 
Utah is postponed but move is not 
expected to directly effect other 
copper dispute* in nation.

Ocn. Douglas MacArthur is 
weekend guest of John Foster 
Dulles, State department’s draft
er of Japanese peace treaty, at 
Duties' summer home on Long Is
land.. Contract award is expect
ed this week for removal o f fall-

9 Hurt as Cars
Crash In Orange

Orange, Aug. 20.— — A 10- 
year-old Armonk, N. Y., girl was 
critically Injured in a three-car 
collision which hurt eight other 
persons on the Wilbur Cross Park
way here yesterday.

Little Marilyn Wade Is In New 
Haven hospital with Internal and 
other injuries. Her name la on the 
danger list.

State Police said that she was In 
a car operated by her father, Emil 
Wade, which overturned several 
times.

Also under treatment at New 
Haven hospital is Mrs. Faye Al- 
klns, 36. of Worcester, Mass., who 
received chest and other injuries. 
She was a passenger in a car

(Continued op Page Seven)

Washington, Aug. 20. 
Senator George (D., Qa.), eoUed 
on the Senate finance committee 
to get down to brass tacks on a 
huge new tax bill today. He fixed 
a Sept. 1 deadline for preoenting 
it to the Senate.

Summoning the tax-writing 
committee he heads into cloaed 
session this morning, George told
reporters “ We ought to get down 
to some actual voting today.”

Before the comn^ttee ia the 
House-passed tax boost . which 
would add an estimated $5,000,- 
000,000 to taxes for rest o f this 
year and $7,200,000,000 Annually 
thereafter.

Hope To Cut BIU
Moat Senators hope to lop one

H'or two billion dollars off the House 
increases, even though President 
'Truman asked for a $10,000,000,- 
000 boost.

George said no one knows now

(CoaHniied on Page F ew )

Tresstiry Balance

Washington, Aug. 20—(fl>)—The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 16: 

Net budget receipts, $86,329,- 
265.70; budget expenditures, $192,- 
502,704.15; cash balance, $5,692,- 
823,461.84.

inr plaster conditio i In State 
Offtice Building in Hartford.

Progressive Party lesdera from 
24 states go ahead with plana to 
pump new life into thelr  ̂state or
ganizations and to push "peace 
candidates'* for every political

He^s Too Old fa r  5̂2 Race
Waohington, Aug. 20M F)— A of consideration

P ru d en t Barkley today 
brushed aside the Idea that he 
may be too old for a political root 
in the 1952 national election.

*T have ahead o f me lota of 
yeoro,’* Barkley said in on Inter
view publtahed by the magazine 
U. 8. News and World Report,”—
whether they will beyeoM  oLoeiw-
Ice may de^nd on ^  American 
people. A  man who ia 70 now I* 
euppoeed to be about what the 
moo 50 years old was 50 years
ago..

*Rie Vice President is 73. Some

Page fsree i

ic teorcb for a possible successor 
to President Truman—should Mr. 
Truman decide not to run.

On other subjects, Barkley said:
1. He thinks a Democratic 

ticket beaded by President Tru
man could win in 1052. But he h u  
“no In fo m ^ o fi whatever”  a* to 
Mr. TYumon'e Intentions. He added 
however, that should the President 
decide , to run “ as a matter of 
public duty . . .  he can and un
doubtedly will be nominated, and. 
In mv opinion, will be elected.”

2. He Uiinks that a Vice Preal-
I political observers have specu- j  ^  . ---------  i — — »
liated hi* age mfght rule him outl ^NkMitlaned en Page Three) Iwave over

office In 1952.. .Secretory of 
Navy KlmboU say* proposal for 
two new super aircraft carriers in 
addition to one now being built 
"did not come out of Navy.”  

Submarine “ Burrflsh,** which 
was reported in difficulty Satur
day with propulsion trouble, ar
rives In New London under own 
power at 7 a. m. today for re
pairs . . .  Bristol police are seeking 
a “ Jack-tbe-anlpper”  after uni
dentified young woman reports be
ing shorn o f “ considerable quanti
ty o f hair * while watching movie 
Saturday night.

Delegation o f 650 Atorricon Boy 
Scoots who attended world Jam
boree at Bad Ischl, Austria, sails 
for home from Cherbourg, France 
. . . Scattered showers Join hands 
with occasional low clouds to re- 

! turn temperatures to nomwl after 
sheeMng T w o *  maratiMm beat

vzeekt

Attack GOP Peace Aim
Leaving Korea Divided

Washington, Aug. 20 — 
Democrats today defended Presi
dent Truman's Far Elastem poli
cies and asoailed a Republican as
sertion that any final peace which 
leave* Korea divided would be a 
“delusion.”

Eight Republicans, In a week
end report on the Inquiry Into the 
ouster of Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur, called for “ liberation and 
unification”  o f Korea.

t*Manchuria would “admit 
cess of Chinese oggressooL'

“The RepubUegns seem to be 
demanding now more concessions 
than Russia and China con yield

(Coptlnaed -em Psge Ih M )

FBI Adds Boxer

<1 They blamed what they labeled 
'appeasement*' policies o f Mr. 

Truman and Secretary o f State 
Acheson for the loss of China to 
the Communists. They said the 
Yalta Agreement spawned most 
o f America's difficulties with Com
munism In Asia.

Answering unofficially, Senator 
Hunt (D;, Wyo.) said that If the 
eight RepubUcahs—headed by Sen
ator Bridges of New H am pi^re— 
want to risk World War m  by 
“excesalve”  demands in Korea, 
they ought to say so flatly.

Rape O. O. P. Vlewa ^
He criticized on assertion in the 

O, O. P. repo# that a eelttemeBt 
south o f the Yalu River border o f

To Wanted List
Waohington. Aug. 20— R  
le-time professional boxer tod^  
os put on the TW s list of 10 
ost wanted erlminala.
He U aaehlno Anthony Baeeo* 

la, 34. The FBI said he boxed under 
the name o f Jack Flore in 1$S8-3C 

BaecoUa le w ^ ted  Is Detroit for 
the murder o f Albert Swartz, a 
Jeweler, May 17, 1961, sad o a ' a  
federal chorga there o f ohetmo# 
Uon o f Justice, booed on the slop
ing o f Sworta.

*nie FBI, In asUng law esfotes-

Sj V- t V
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'uota Doubled] «n,u.uy‘̂ î
^  a  letter received SeUirdey
frwwi %. Roland Herriwen It wee

TSjJJJi by three floode le far 
than any prexioue experi-

I ̂
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M ANCHESTEa CONN

'-,1

Aleod Drive
* ^ * S d  led the' ^ecce
tlclpate

AM Cro«i Se«iw $2,400

I r  R ^ r f w r ; : s

Trash Blaze«

Brings Alami
«
There U also a one dollar g ift 

sent by Brenda Knight of Need^ T r a f f i c  S t ia r l c H  a t  G rC C n

E. Bw y. *2; Mr. and Mr«.
RbodM. I t ;  MarlowR IMp’t Stow. 
110.00: M « .  AUc« C l*m p«t. $2;
n ^ r c c  L. Cohen, $2: A  Friend, $1: 
Mencheeter Window Cleaning 0».,

In fart, the destruction 
U  liiote like that of a to m a ^  
than a flood.

_ ,  p u ."” .
The Mancbeeter Flood Relief their feet

Drive bee b««*> «k e d  to douWe lt$
nal q « «U  « f  «W 00 s in e  l " »  ^ r e s u l t .

o f ^ . ^ ^ c t l n «  k ;e

ham. hiaas., which requlrei a lit
tle explanation. Brenda !«  related 
to one of the committee membem 
which explains why the Manches
ter fund la receiving contributions 
from such a distance. But most 
noteworthy is the fact that this

lo asaiat- i dollar which Brenda ha.s aent to 
Lf victims U the

first dollar which ,ahe eamed-s$ a 
bahv-.sitter!

A s  F i r e  T r u c k s  A n  

s w e r  M i s t a k e n  C a l l

with the RFC, Benton said to s  
statement

**Oonsre$eional committee and 
individual membere tocreaitofly  
have been using oengreee as a 
forum to attack individuals for 
parUsan poliUcal advantage,*’ he 
continued. “Thle minority report 
is another step and a big step, 
down that unhappy road.

**Thls minority report aeems to 
me a political document designed 
tfi undermine conSdence in our

W  eddings Board to Hear 
Salary Repo

Traflic was

r i i r e e  D o g  B i l eEdgmr CS»rke. Drivo ^ double your orismslncuiKWl that the l o c ^  w m ^ t tM  ^ ,.„„r

S n . - « u / r . .  . .  » ' t  - « • '

S m u t  have baeii ao generous In (.ontnbuUon, recfive.1

**^W.'“ h K T n ow  * ^ 1 V « !  dona- a. the Red Cross o f f i c e s -  Cssr
tu«a Of aaid Mr a a rk ^  , 3 . man «n r ^  week-end In
“and w  faal that _perh | gherwln-Wllllams Co.. Sr>. M r"-, Manchester and all required emer-

I ^ ♦ «v,aa government. . . . The tone and
... spirit o f this minority la eo mis-

Green near Middle Tumplke. cast,  ̂ ^  contaminates many
for about a half hour *rt>hnd 0:30 , report which are
last night when four pieces of ap- **
perstue from the South Manclies- 
ter Fire department answered a

‘ o f* lr ^ k e ® m ie d l» «c s l  shooting over RFC and lU 
Heavy billows of smoke filled practices, going on for

years, will be heard right on 
through the 1932 campaign and

O f  C o m m i t t e e  t o  B_ _ •
R e a d y  f o r  D i r e c t o r s

Whethefi olr no^ gome or all t

Three Manchester residents, one 
man and two children, were bitten

w"kU"r^2»The"^p.c I Mr.-H.roia

We Keep Burners At Their
Best!

Dial 5 1 3 5
Fw Eis«t S«nic« phi« 

lettw-Uw-ewr MsMIhsatl
if  Whether your burner 
needs minor adjustments, 
deaning or a complete 
ovarbauling—our eervice 
aaen are equipped to put 
lb to best working order.

i f  And our Complete Fuel
Oil Service gives you 
automstic d^very — free 
heat-oaving tips^prompt

the area and restdents were o f the 
'opinion that Chambera* warehouse 
I was on fire. When firemen reached 

l r ^ * ^ f ^ ^ ! t h e  acens, an Inspection soon re
vealed that the smoke was origi
nating from a trash barrel at 
Norm ’s Drive-In stand on the 
aouth side o f Middle Turnpike, 
east. The smoke was very  thick 
and sunrounded the building, g iv 
ing Indications o f a major blase. 
Police handled the traffic ade
quately and soon restored traffic 
oondiUons to normal. The recall 
sounded at 9:41 and all compan
ies were back In commission.

Testerday afternoon Company 
four o f the 8 M FD imt out a  ffre 
in s car on South Main s treet A. 
short circuit burned out all the 

. ____  .w iring and it was necessary to
The stale flower of Montana is I have the car towed away by

Cook’s txTecker.

30 Hilliard street, bitten on tne 
palm of his right hand; Josephine I Picaut of 15 Stone street, bitten 

' on the face; John Starkweather o f 
74 Apel place, bitten on the left 
thigh. All cases are being Investi
gated by Dog Warden Lee Frac-
chia

the bitter root.

e t 1
SERVICES

Thai interprel the wifihet 

of the family.

John B. Burke
PlINKRAI. HOME

It S t  rsL BIBB

Albulet-Burr , Rowc-Bodon iM alinnPv Sava F ind in
Dr. Lduise Holmes Burr o f 3907 O f intereat kxraUy s i^w s o f the IM M lO I lC y  D a y f  r i U O i n  

Cerrito avenue. Oakland, C^*f*» r;edding Saturday o f Miss Tsssle 
daughter o f Mrs. Bodon, daughter ot Mrs. Alsxan-

USm ^orm*#riy U  Manchsstcr, was 1 Bodon o f U  Jackson street, 
married Saturday afternoon to , Ansonia, and the U te Th ilip  Bo-
Kinholas Albulet of ‘Alameda, i don; and Edward Bh-ncst Rowe,, , . .________
Calif son o f Mrs, Steven Albu- ; son o f Mr. and M ra  John Rowe employes w ill be given wage
let imd the late Mr. Albulet. in o f 150 McKee street, Manchester, cresses U expected to be Inclu 
the First Congregational church , The o'tuble ring ceremony was I in a report to be given the 
o f Oakland. The ceremony was performed a t ten o ’clock In St. of Directors by its Salary comnd 

Altogether the e x c  b a n g e > by Dr. Clarence R e id -> Peter and 8 t  Pau l. OathnUfi |tee a t the directors’ regular mee
amounted to a signal that the* po- ^ubach. i church, Ansonis, by the Very Rev,

The bride was given in marriage  ̂ Basil Lar, at a nuptial meiss. 
by her brother, Harold S. Burr of [ w h lto  gladioli d ecora t^  the altar.
Honolulu, Haw'ail, and her sister, | xhc bride w’ho was given In 
Miss Marjorie E. Burr o f Man- 
Chester, served as maid of honor.
Steven A lbu lft o f Montreal, Can
ada, W’as bsst man for his brother.
Ushers were Horace K. Burr of

probably longer.
The Republican minority report 

called Mr. Truman and ^ y l e
“graduates o f one o f the most --------  - ,.1.
corrupt political machines in th e ! El Cerrito. Calif., brother o f the
hlstoiy o f any state/* a refer 
ence to the old Pendergast set-up 
centered in Kansas City, Mo., with 
tie-ups in St. Louis.

’T h ey  have transferred Psnder- 
gast politics to the national level.** 
the report charged. “Morality in 
government has dscllned to  the 
lowest ebb in the nation's history. 
The American people are deeply 
ashamed and rightly disturbed.*'

bride, and Martin Murray of 
O ^ land .

The bride wgs attired in a bal
lerina-length gown o f white lace 
and marquisette and a white lace 
bonnet and carried an all-white

bouquet. Her attendant 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
dusty-rose lace with a Julet cap 
o f matching face and also carried 
an all-white bouquet. The mother 
of the bride chose a turquoise

It  ascribed to the ^ s id e n t  and | ^biffon gown.
- .1-  the ceremony s re

marriage by her brother. W aller 
Bodon, was attonded by Miss Eve- 
1. Koclaba as maid o f honor. An
thony R<m’e was best man for his
brother.

T h ' brid/' was gowned in white 
satin and lace, the bodice designed 
v'ith a high, oval neckline. She 
wore a shoulder length veil of 
French silk illusion, attached to a 
Juliet cap, and carried a* pearl 
prayer book with marker o f white 
roses and streamers o f white

Ing tomorrow at 8 p. m.
Director W alter Mahoney, cha! 

man o f the committee, has stat 
that a final report i^ill be reft 
tomoiTow night.

During the study sessions b 
fore adoption o f the 1951-1 
budget. Director T. J. Croc 
suggested that several members 
the Engineering* department 
given wage boosts. Some dir 
tors questioned whether such s
l e c t ^  increases I copld be giv
Without necesritating a gene 
“ down the line** boost for all m
nlcipal employes. The matter w 
*efeir to the Salary commltt
or s' .

Other members o f the c

V

Report on RFC 
By GOP Solons
m  ' .  f T '  * *  national chairman, had engaged in

1 “ Influence peddling** in con

Boyle primary blame for evils the 
full committee has charged 
cropped out in RFC affairs, and 
raised s question a*hether Boyle 
headed a huge “ influefhee'* rack
et.’*

The minority report said the 
inquiry had “ failed to  substanti
ate the charge" that Ouy George 
Qsbrielson, the Republican party

Wt East Cm
atten tion  to  all c a lls— 
pluB hotUr Mobilheat! It's
burner tested—gi ves ro »w - 
p lfU  combustion.

I N  ourr KAT Mi KATI CtMmCkMp. ANtcmtiel S s J/

ceptioned was held at the home of 
the bride’s brother, Horace K. 
Burr. Upon their return on Sep
tember 1 2  from a motor trip 
through the Northwest Mr. and 
Mrs. Albulet wiU reside In Oak
land.

Mrs. Albulet. a graduate of 
Manchester High school, gradusUd
from Mount Holyoke college and 
Yale University School o f Medi
cine. She Is a staff pediatrician at 
the Permanente Foundation hospl- 
U l In Oakland.

The bridegroom attended the 
University o f Saskatchwan and 
Cornell University. He is associated 
with the Grinnell Company.

Salter’s Natators
ries of public hearings held after However, the committee now ; D C S t  O l O D G  1  C f l D l  
Mr. Truman had called the pre- ^  charges ware “ fully sub-
Ilmlnary report . . .U n tla ted " at public haarlnfa ba-

iCoetlfined froes Fags Gael

nectlon with an 118.500.000 loan to 
Carthage Hydrocol, Inc., an oil 
firm.

t SJ S ^ r . ^ “ trom t> " « "  S . t
ocraU. adoptedby the full banking report written by that
com m ittee' and aent along to the “ an influence ^ng with J *  
Senate said those charges *-were House contacts had tampered with 

fullv ’subsUntlated" In a new se- R p c  lending policies."

' ■ . 
The only other item of un 

ished buslne.^s the directors v 
consider tomorrow is the rest; 
tlon o f Fred T. Bllsh. Jr., fi

pompoms.
The honor attendant was attired

in s pale pink gown, with lace { tee are Directors John Lap 
IXKiice and net skirt. Her head-1 Hay Warren and Alden Bailey, 
piece o f braided net was trimmed 
trith rosebuds and she carried a 
cascade o f pink and white camel- 
lias.

A t  a reception for the immedl-1 the Manchester Housing aut 
ate relatives and frisn is, In Liber- itv. Blish has turned dov.m 
ty  hall, Ansonia. Mrs. Bodon re- five-year reappointment to the 
cetv^d in a light blue crepe dress thority, but the directors at tb 
with corsage o f red cameUias, and uat meeting tabled any action 
the bridegroom’s  mother in a navy | the resignation 
sUk print with corsage o f yeUow 
camellias.

Under new business is the 
tabllshment of a policy for

Salter's defeated Globe Hollow 
yesterday afternoon at the Globe

For a motor trip to the Adiron- polntees of the Board of Di 
dack mountains the bride is wear- tors as regards the appointees* 
Ing a navy blue linen dress, match- tendance at committee meetlngi
ing aocessories and corsage of --------------------------
white rosea. Upon their return the Less than s fifth  of the U. 
couple wUl live at 472 Hartford | population Uvea on forma, 
road.

The bridg, who is a graduate of 
Ansonia High school and Hart
ford Hospital Train ing school for 
nurses, has been on the sta ff of 
the District Nurse association o f 
Ansonia. The bridegroom, a World 
W ar I I  veteran, is a graduftte of 
M inchoster H igh school and Is 
now employed bv the Pratt and 
Whitney A ircra ft Corporation.

Mobilheat
s o t  O N Y  V A C U U M  HEATING O I L

STATE
•NOW P L A T IN G 1

Q

Wfnav iL  ̂  ̂ ! iTiiihvHcpht I ye8ier»A»j «
Uce" among borrowers o f seek- also writ- HoUow pool by a 28 to 19 score In '
ing entree to the RFC by means of j irn̂ KHcpht xMifi the hear- the annual inter-pool meet. : A  d r  g  IVsiaAT' F ^ llt lg l
a Democratic National committee ten ’’V in addition to ^ e  race.. Ufe- A S k S  i> C W  t U l U l

And it .said RFC ’s ings showed the RFC  was innuenc j life saving __  ___

I l̂ aSqM r̂t^n lor Now lumort —  Coiivor-
«  lolor>Sumor Unift. Com-

plolo Hoortoq Syttoms.

Moriarty Bros.

Given On C O D. Del iveries
l o r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

’ l U  CENTER STREET TEL. 51S5

The BO L AN D  OIL CO.
369 Centei St Ptione 5320

Introduction. And i f  ."aid R F C . 
former board o f director., now 
auperceded by W. Stuart Symlng- 
ton as one-man administrator, 
“ tacitly acknowledged its respon
siveness to external influence.

The sharper and more personal 
Unguage. bv Senators Capehart 
(R-Tnd) and Brtcker (R-Ohioi, 
was in a bulky minority report 
which also was submitted to the
Senate. / ,

Fulbright called their state
ment “ scurrilous" in a postscript 
sUtement, He said it was so parti
san that he regretted it had to be 
“ printed* a t public expense.*’

And Senator Benton . (D-Conn>

Ings showed the RFC  was tnfluenc 
ed by “ people whose activities were 
in the field o f partisan poliUcs."

*'It became accepted p r a c «2e. in 
manv instances fo r  loan apph* 
canto to seek introduction to the 
directors o f RFC. or to some of 
them, through

Na

guards demonstrated life saving 
technlqi ‘xs and then put on s 
hilarious novelty program. Several 
hundred spectators viexved the 
program which was sponsored and 
supervised bv the Town Recrea-

o f f l c w r 'o f  u ;; | tu>n .'ep A rtm .n t^^

For Flood Aid
(Continued from Page One)

em  states. Much o f this money al- ’ 
ready has been allocated.

The President also has asked f

•UTTMjMKVKCViLMO CMMSn'M M OMOU MWUR

PLUS . . .  Jon Hall In 
“HURRICANE ISLAND

Democratic NaUonal committee, i Breast atroke— l. Gordon Eck- _________
Fu lbrifh t c h a r f^ . He a d d ^ : , g  ^ ick  Therrien G. H., 3. $21,800,000 for .peda l Rood con-

“ It became ap{>arent that the Everett S trol and rivers projects In addi-
I Freestyle

VIXO,. TH TRS., FBI.. SAT.

I RFC I board o f directors, as i..c .  ̂ _  i .  R *v  Stark
constituted, tactlly acknowledged | ^ Englind G. B.
u .  resnonaiveneas to external in- • 3 * * R.  H.its responsiveness 
fluence."

Mainly the m ajority report 
dwe9sd X demand fo r  tighten
ing o f the laws governing RFC

a  member o f the Banking commit- I t  proposed a study o f the need 
tee but not of the RFC: subcom-1 for the huge lending ^ e n c y  s con- 
mittee said the capehart-Bricker tinned exl.stence, while the minor- 
document "abound." with false Ity report flatly on Con-
Innuendoes.”  Kreaa to put the RFC out o f bual-

Much o f it  doesn’t even deal ness at once

Breast stroke— 1. McNamara

tlon to the money he requested m 
his annual budget submitted to 
Congress last January.

The conferees xlid not know i
rf a Finelea 8  3 K ea m i O. B. ! when the new meMsge would go i 
^ 'F re e T w e -^ o h n  Everett S. T ie  ' to Congress, but amid It would not  ̂
fo r ' second. Pettinglld S, and be today.

Musical

I

Therrien G. H.
Freestyle—Therrien G. H

Big Four Meet
Congress members sitting i i u ^

a X Wrnif  ̂ VVelskoff I todsv's conference, in addition to ,
Coleman S. 3. Ernie ' ' | Four" who customarily'

meet with Mr. Truman on Mon

Plus; Bomba The bungle Boy 
••THE LOST VO LCANO "

Senator Hennings

fOR 0K1
t

burton's manchester can

G. H.
Girls I ^

a ' ?D-M0 1 " ’"r^p . Bolling ( D-Mo 1.
^ ^  .Chairman McKellar iD-Tenn) of ^

^ e « t ? i e  -  1. Betty Fraizer the Senate Approprlaflon. com-
G. H.. 2. M ary Burdick S, 3.
Kathy McCann. G. H.

Boys
Undenx'ater — 1. Ray Stark- , .

weather S. 2. David Robbins PO*«®

mittee. and Chairman Cannon 
(D-Mo> o f the House Appropria
tions committee. '

Hennings and Bolling have pre
plan under w'hich the fed-

G. H .  3. e ™ „ «  J , , “ l Ud* .

i*-A.

Goddess
Wired

Bras

Everett. Ray Starkweather, Gor
don Eckler and Henry Madden. 

J Globe HoHoW“—Eagleson. England, 
Krinjak. Robbins and Kucz^mskl.

Watermelon race for girls—  
Globe Hollow, first Kris Griffin, 
Gay Lurtxma, Joan Burke. Clara 
Hutchinson, Cathy McCann and 
Betty Fraixer.

Classified
Advertisements
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Here at Burton’s . . .  we think thrice before we add a 
new  label to our growinjf list of world-famous na

tionally advertised lines . , . but the moment our 
keeii buyer laid her eyes on these wonderful 

Goddess Bras . . .  she knew she had to bring 
them to Manchester for you to wear!

And no wdnder . . . these bras lift and 
and divide so skillfully . . .  So perma

nently . . . you simply must come in 
and be fitted'. Sizes 32A to 42DD.

CORSET SALON

ANDOVER, Bolton, Covontry, at- 
tractive colonials with old fea
tures and iipprcvements. several 
4-5-6 rooir houssa. terms arrang
ed. WsUes Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
7-6872.

In the flood area. Bolling calls It a 
“ Marshall Plan for the United 

1 States."
Others at the White House con

ference were Charles E. Wilson, 
defense mobilization director, and 
his chief flood rehabillUtion aide, 
Col. A . B. Howie. RajTHond M. 
Foley, housing administrator, who 

!has been directing moat o f the 
1 emergency relief program, and 
j Budget Director Frederipk J.1 Lawton.

Rayburn said Mr. Trumans 
message ' ‘U not quite ready ” but 
that he read "quite a lot" o f It to 
the conferees and urged “ prompt 
action" once the message reaches 
Congress.

Rayburn said the flood “ is one 
o f the worst disasters" of. its kind 
ever suffered in this country and 
that he thought Congress would 
g ive the message prompt consid
eration.

TONITE
Tmul HcIbm IS 

J»«-k Oikie

Urtofthe
BuMaiMrt

la 'Tarftslcaler 
Bari Lsaeattrr

Darelhr McOalrs

Mister

TastSsr.
Tft* Graal Csraea*'

A  ton o f steel production Ls lost 
every time it is nccercift-y to 
change a door on an open hearth 
furnace.

B U R N S I D E r : .
Mrwiia I NTrt MAnramil
s AIK CUNUITIONEI

Cob
Plpff

NYLON
SHORTLINE

LONCLINE •a?

e
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Wantrd— Real Eitatt
iR  A SURE Sale with proven 

nethods and quick, courteoua. ef- 
xient service cail, Ed Krssenica. 
uburbaa Realty Co.. Rcaltura 

i9 Perkins etraet Phone 8215. *

a n t e d - U atlnge. Tour Inquiry 
invitad. N r charge unless w t pro
duct. Allcsv aam p et Agency. 
Phena 2-4548 or 8-0880.

S E L U N G  YOUR p ro p a r t^  
Whether it be a lot, house or. 
buamess in town or country, you 
WiU get prompt and P fjaon^  
service by caiilng Ellsworth Mlt- 
tea, agent. Phone 6930.

CO NSID ERINO  B S i r 5 ^  
TO U R PR O PB R TTT  

Without obligttlOB to  you, wo 
wUt appmlae or make you a
fffe r  for property. See us before
you atlL

Phone
RRAJ^RURW tW A L T T

W A N TK D  • to u r  property t o ^ U  
Reliable ouyera walling 
caah. Finances arrangeO. w e
need 4-5-6.7 room eingtos f
faaUiy bouaas. Hootard R Haov
tags. PiMn, s-lioi.

L IS T  W IT H  aa srU v* e o a e e m fw  
vmUMa eonrUAw 
appralral arrlvtnt at
telling prius to you.-The Alien 
Realty Cot ■ Phone * llancheaies
5105,
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ttack GQP Peacie Aim  
leaving Korea Divided

FBI Adds Boxer 
To Wanted I

PBge One)

rea and save face," Hunt 
“They might, ae well ring 

beU for Worid W ar HI. I f
,'n what they want, they 
Id say so."

tor Cain (R-W ash), one of 
authors of the (30P report, 
a reporter he and others aren't 

tmtong that a cease-fire agree- 
t  must provide for complete 
dra'wal of the Reds from Ko-

I
But there will be no permanent
f e 8hoct of the unification of 

i," he declared. “ We will be 
ding ourselves if w*e believe
re win be."

S o t Constructive 
nator Kefauver (D-Tenn) said 
Republican attack on the ad- 
Istration’s Far Eastern policies 
“ not factual and constnicllve 

all."
I t  w ill do more to divide the 
erican people than anything 
at a critical time when unity 

St he achieved at home,” he de
ed.
nator George (D-Ga) said he 
Id study both the comments of 

|ht Republicans and a pending 
tement by Senator McMahon 
Conn) before deciding about, 
ering the poet-hearing M cAr-1 
r  dispute. !
cMahon's statement may be 
administration’s chief answer 

among members of the Sen- j 
Foreign Relations and Armed 
ces committee which conduct- 

the ouster Inquiry.
6 Joint Committee voted last 

day, 20 to 3. not to issue a re- 
to the Senate on the long in- 

itigation. A fter the vote was 
en, Chairman Russell (D.. Ga.), 

the majority feeling was that 
report at this time would only 

vive bitter controversy at a 
cal period in the Korean peace

ment officers throughout the na- 
1  to be on the lookout for 3ac-

coUa, ŝŝ ld he is “ considered an ex-
....... ..J oa.iiierous criminal who

may kill without the slightest 
provocation rather than be caught 
and returned to face the serious 
charges outstanding against him.

Bsccolla was arresvcd in New 
York in 1937 and charged with 
armed robbery. He received a sen
tence o f 12  to 20 years.

In November. 1950. he was ar
rested In Laredo. Texas, for pos
session o f -narcotlca He pleaded 
guilty and was to be Sentenced at 
Corpus Chrlstl. but he failed to 
show up and forfeited his bond.

Baccolla is five feet nine inches 
tall, weighs about 146. has dark 
brown hair and jjrown eyes, and 
has a one and a half inch scar 
over his left eye.

B a r k l e v  D i s c o u n t sm

l < l c a  o n  H i s  A g e

(OonHoned from Page iHie)

[undt (R., 8 . D .), to  rsorganixs 
the poltUcal parties by a conven
tion iJUanee between the southern 

emocrata and 'the northern Re
publicans. '  ̂ ^

4. Foreign policy is bound to 
be a major issue to the 1952 elec
tion.

5. He thinks the government 
“has mads an honest and efficient 
_jid successful e ffo rt to get rid" 
of Communists to its midst.

6. The country “ could stand an- 
other Increase in the over-all per
centage (o f the national income) 
to be taken by the government" 
through taxes. However, he said 
he feels “ We have Just about 
reached the satintiUon point" in 
some categories: it ’s up to Con- 
grcs.sional committees to determine 
which.

Forest Fires Hit
« t

lasee in the northern part o f the 
state.

. I One carried a group o f SO men
bound for Eureka to help on fire 

l l U r i a W V B R  \ National For
est. Another group of 37 In a 
chartered American aininee DC-6 
waa scheduled to arrive at Red
ding for duty to the Trinity and 
Mendocino forests.

TO LIGHTEN WASH DAY CHORES^
• I ' •■j'V. 6  y

(CoBtliitied from Fags Ctoe) 1 ~' K'

BARDCH IS 81

Bradford Bachrach Photo 
MisA Mona A. Toomey

Individual Reports * 
was decided, however, to let 
idual members o f the Inquiry 

imittee file a statement o f their 
The statements are to be 

iuded to the hearing record 
it  is formally sent to the sen- 
'The weekend report o f the 

it Republicans Is in that cate- 
•
don’t know how we could unify 
a  jKditlcally and economically 
after the united Nations once 
led it into North and South 

George said.
also believe it w ill be av^'fully 
to reach any cease-fire agree- 

it or armistice in Korea as long 
lere has been no real military 
Ion. That's the trouble In 

that* sooner or later we’ll 
le to face."

Some OOP Disagree 
tme Republicans didn't agree 
their colleagues in condeming 
methods by which President

i v ^  MacArthuc.
>r M ortt (R^ Ore.), said 

week-end statement the Pres- 
it would have been “ derelict In 
duty“  i f  he hadn’t fired Mac- 

ihur.
rt Is a matter o f deep regret 
me that Republlcana on the 
it Armed Sendee and Foreign 
[ations committee are releasing 

hift^ly partisan and biased 
on the MacArthur ease,”

. said. “ I  am satisfied that* 
|e w ill provft that even as a bit 

ticai strategy they are msk- 
great mistake.'* 
ator Saltonstall (R., Mass.) 

in a letter accompanying the 
iblican report that lawmakers 
t  to be looking to present and 
•e problems “ rather than 
ing backward in anger and 

recriminations.**
Charge AppeBsement 

eight Republicans who 
Into the administration's 

3 policies were Bridges, Cato 
Senators H. Alexander Smith 

New  Jersey, Hickenlooper of 
, Knowland o f Odifom ia, Wi- 
o f Wisconsin, Brewster of 
e  and Flanders o f Vermont*, 
ling Acheson’s policies “ a 

phic failure, the Rd^)ub8 - 
declared:
e conviction that the admln- 

atlon'a Far East policy was 
o f appeasement toward Cbm- 
sm was proved to be a fact 
result o f the investigation." 
e report said the State De- 

ent changed its policies— 
y with regard to China and 

„.osa—because ( 1 ) it  couldn’t 
^nd them, (2 ) Korea had “ prov- 
the wisdom o f policies which 
department had previously fdr 
ong scorned" and (3 ) because 
the “ groundswell o f public 
ion.”

“ Doing Nothing"
Bridges group accused Mr. 

an o f “ doing nothing" to help 
,ress get rid o f what the GOP 
ben  called “ Cbmmunist to- 
tion’* in the State depart- 

L
king the charges of Senator 

y  (R., W is.), the group

the light o f the'continuous 
ires as to the substantial 

iber o f security risks dls- 
lod by the State department, 
obvious that a serious sltua- 
o f Communist infiltration has 

and still endangers our na- 
security.

I ceport aaid^SiaUr depart- 
policy had been “affected by 
lup who have interpreted 

ilehis to^the aiSvantaft^ 
athef b iati that o f the 

SUtes.**
Herted Acheson has been 

latsd with a long series of 
ktlons and equivocations, the 

rmult o f which, has been io  
irage Oommunist

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Toomey 
of 24 Park street, formerly of 
White Plains. New York, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Mona A. Toomey. 
to Lieutenant Thomas E. Wilke, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Wilke, of 94 Oxford street.

Mis9  Toomey. an alumna o f Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Academy. 
White Plains. New York, studied 
aeronautical engineering at Cath
olic University. Washington, D. C.. 
In which field she is now employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Lt. Wilke, a graduate of Man
chester High school, studied at 
the Universities of Oklahoma and 
Connecticut. Before being re
called he was a too! engineer with 
Wales-Strlpplt Corp. He is now 
serving with the 278th Infantry 
Division at Fort Devens. Massa
chusetts. During World W ar I I  
he served for two years overseas.

A  November wedding Is planned.

dent “ gets a pretty good grasp” of 
the “ problems of the executive” 
by Hitting in at met tings with the 
Pi'caldent and his cabinet.

3 . He' doubts the “ practicabil
ity*’ of a projK)sal by Senator

New York. Aug. 2 0 Ber
nard M. Baruch. obscr\ing hi« 8 lst 
birthday yesterday, said that the 
be.st advice for Americans In the 
present emergency Is that they 
“don’t bellyache."

Baruch, long an adviser to 
Presidents, assured that “ w e ll 
' ome ovit o f this all right."

He listed the Kremlin and infla
tion as this country’s two main 
enemies ns he ant>eale<l to Am eri
cans to “ Get to W ork."

48 W A R  C A S rA L T IE B

Wn-'^hington. Aug. 20- (VP- The 
Defenw depart inert todav iden
tified 43 additional ra.-uialtles of 
the Korean war. The list i No. 3̂ 101 
included six killed. 2H wounde^, 
three missing and eight injured.

Thera wars three major fires li 
Washington State.

The little city o f Newhalem In 
the northweest section of the 
Ktate was threatened by a 2 ,<X)0- 
Hcre forest blase yesterday. 
Flames were halted, however, by 
a backfire.

A second 2.000-acre fire covered
an area adjoining a stand o f v ir
gin tlmb«*r in the lake Cavanaugh 
area. Washington’H thlixl uncon
trolled fire wius in the coastal dis
trict f>f Grays Harbor. It had 
covered 3.M) acres and still was 

,out of control.
All logging Operations were 

halteil in we.atern Oregon as a re- 
Kiilt tif the fire throat. The state 
ha.s been without appreciable 
rainfall for three months.

IViUa Start Blacos
To the south in California, fires 

struck dry timber and bnishlands. 
Two moimlain towns in Auburn 
and Pacer counllos were threaten
ed before crews checked the fast 
moving blase.

There were 40 lightning-started 
fires three of them out of (xmtrol 
and rovor ng more than 600 acres 
In the Mendocino National Forest.

Other f res in California cover
ed some HOOO acres.

The forest service dispatched 
two planeloails of trained southern 
California fire fighters early tmlay 
to help combat the outbreak of

K E FA U V E R  DROPS OUT

Washington, Aug. 20—<A*)—In- 
slating he la not a candidate. Sen
ator Kefauver (D-Tenn) says tie 
has asked supporters to stop cir
culating petitions to put him in the 
Oregon primary as a Presidential 
candidate.

He told a reporter yesterday 
that on a recent trip to Oregon he 
told friends “ I wasn't a candidate" 
and “ asked them to atop circulat
ing petitions to put my name on 
the ballot."

Senator Douglas (D -llI) has tak
en a similar step, but hla support
ers have said the/ w ill go ahead 
an>’\vay.

Westindiouse LAUNSaMASr
I .

wkh the excIttGivs W£!6HnSAV£Mon
A c n i A u r w f

a im ti Sfsp oidf'll^ila
>?

rouWBOH
Place cloihaaoBWsi^l- 
to-Save Door. You ass 
load iiM  on Indicator*

THM YOU SAVE
Set Water Saver to
/oodaisr; “ amo/r**“ ms- 
diiim"/“ rigidar***

to the Russians, who were given 
some righto In Manchuria, in or
der to get them into the Japanese 
war at the right time to tie 
down Japanese troops in China.

Turning to the subject o f Mac- 
Arthur’s ouster, the Republicans 
said the abrupt removal o f the 
general by the President was a 
“ shock to the national pride."

Alluding to MacArthur’s “ ener
getic. intrepid and vigorous prose
cution of the conflict In Korea," 
the report said:

“That such an officer should be 
discarded overnight, as though he 
was merely a disgrunted subordi
nate. is deplorable."

The cart is believed to be the 
first wheeled vehicle Invented.

lie made ibe 
mildness lesis youi/e
iddbouLmy
chdoeis C aM

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
Gmd For Teeth

Thousands  of  
N e w  E n g l a n d  
people chew deli
cious W r i g l e y ’ i  
Spearmint  Gum 
daily to help keep 
their teeth bright 
and a t t r ac t i v e .
They know that 
chewing ii the natural, tlme-prover 
way to exercise teeth and gums—help* 
cleanse the teeth and keep them look 
ing their l>est at very little cost.

Besides the pleasant, helpful chew 
ing. folks get satisfaction from the re 
freshing flavor of Wrigley’s Speanninl. 
too. It ’s a real, fresh, long-lasting s/ffar- 
mmf flavor—a favorite in New England 
for generations. To |tet the original and 
genuine Wrigley’s Spearmint Chewiny 
Gum, look for Uie green spear on the 
pqck^e.

.
V.

S2S.95
tinTM4«

ra> Sii i M opC ’ ' '

. . . •) couriM, It'e •l*<fricf

Now, ibiij^undromatnotoiity 
tnkes the work out o f Wash- 
daV“ With the Weigh-io-Ssvs

It tskss the gmm
mil^ too!
YOU CAN 81 SU R8.*ir

W b s t i n d i o u s c

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
NEW. LOW, LONGER TERMS AVAILASLE

OUR AUGUST SALE
OFFERS EXCEPTIONALLY HNE 
BUYS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

A C E TO IK )l RI.E YOUR DOLLARS

FREE PAR K IN G  IN  OUR OW N PAVED  A R E A  

Open 9 A. M. to 6:80 P. M.— Clooed Wedneodaym at Noon.

Ar-7IS

America’s most popular cigarette by billions!

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. SEYMOUR 

NELEBER, DDS 

100 EAST CENTER ST.

W ILL REOPEN  

MONDAY, AUGUST 27

SPECIALIZING  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL C(rNTRACTING 
REMUUELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. R ITCH IE
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

THE CANDY
with The Masier*8 Touch

MADE AND MUNSON
A N K I T C H

117 NEW  BOL*rON RO AD —ROUTE 6 Bnd |4A 
OTEN EVERY D A Y  U N T IL  5 P. M*

Introducing the new 180 h,p

Cites F6BT' e f  Reds 
._ r  o f RussU is no basis for 

Ign policy,** th e . Republicans 
red. “ What^we must have is 
.jitjvs  program based upon 
idence in our abilities and Ye-

fToup said thatr ’ lUstory 
>rd that a t T a lU  the Unit- 
»s rtpudiatod 80m#̂  o f its 
obligations, yM dsd to 

_  imperiajlsm and gave way 
jpeassmsat which w ill be re
ed for dscadsa— and all for 
lical reasons:*'— 
hfsop. tostifled it was neces- 

Jta to make concessions

A  lower-priced member o l die

SEPTIC TANKS
SHOULD BE CUANEO EVEHY YEAR! 
For Boot aai Most Efflelost Oporatloo

(and not allowed to go o$er 18 montha to 2 yean oiider 
any circumstances).

When your septic tank, the heart of your sewerage 
disposal system, fills to capacity it must be cleaned or 
else the accumulating sludge will clog and destroy the 
drainage fields.

CALL MANCHESTER f S308
McKin n ey  ir o s . s e w e r a g e  d is p o s a l  c o .

X H w s t p o w t f . . .  IZ S V ^ - In e k  W k t e l b a s t
. . . Come drive it today! . . .  The mighty Fire- 
Powdr engine gives this new Chrysler Saratoga 
line the greatest power per pound of car weight 
ever offered in an Americiin passenger car!

F i r i o n u a c t  U o t o u l r t  a l  A a y  P r i c e
• ;* «JEven 00 non-pcpipium grade gas, the revolu
tionary new Chrysler FirePower* engine's smooth 
acceleration and power-in-reserve easily out
perform any other passenger car engine.

F e o a c  l i i l d a | » . 0 i i f l e w  S lM c k  A k i e r k e i i
• a • Sweaty snooth stops with up to 2/3- less pedal

'A

HaiaiaBfcartaal Caih iH ea Choskara
the snginsering rsstoo why no oih tt 
fimaricoa psttsngsr csrqeidifMi today 

match ViraPowtr
■ lAi i;) 
4

pressurel . • . Steadiness even on roughest roads 
that gives comfort and safety never possible before!

I niM-Matie Drive
. . . The safe, easy, flexible driver-controlled 
automatic transmission which millions of owners 
today call the most satisfactory of all modern 
trantmissionE

All ia Ike New Saraloga al No Exira Ceil
. . .  A ll the above, plus Waterproof Ignition, 

 ̂ Chassts Undercoating, Electric Windthield Wipers, 
Safct3^Rim Wheels, many features other cars 
will haVi *teme day" • •. yours on Saratoga now/

NOW ON DISPLAY

Our modern funeral home is a special structora 
dedicated and furnished to provide the fadlitien 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
nrenared the deceased for burisL

.»»• BROWN-BEAUPRL INC A * 30 Bissell Street HOLMES
2 8  S t f n t

■'ff
I.

ik..
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rh e n e y  F u tu re  Report China
Ij ifflll i lO W  p̂ t«nu»fy- ¥ l « « i f l r K f I /  Rhfht‘*ThVwSS’» poor
e a d in g  to  I
l o  G ra n a e | w ^ -^ ;« , r r » s R ,x

ctf tSi Ul*n<j rich b»-

nana crop in aome araai w »« « ____

Se e n  B r ig h t j P a l r o /  Shot
By UN Troops

n « i O M )

:s ĵssv%ivaiuad at 
UlSBd of

^  will n im r a U

m r  watar aiatn,**
Horton* «W tf atorm foracaatar at
Ilia Miami* Waathaf Borrau.
^ n i ia  atorm raantarad the ChiU diaaaUr 
irld i ita oantar intact Tb®*J* ^

F .  D .  C h e n e y ,  C h a ir m a n  

O f  B o a r d ,  T e l l e  K i -  

w a n if l  o f  P r ^ s p e c U

Th* pa»t hUrtory o f Ounoy 
Brother* wa» r*c*ll*d *nd found 
hop** for lU  futuro outUnod u  
Frank D. Cheney, chairman o f th# 
board, addreaaed the Kiwanla club

T «w a  C M o f to  D ogs

Mancbeatar, accordia* to 
Town a # r li BamtMl J. T n A - 
Ingtoa. ia probably ooa « r  tho 
do j^ea t town# In th# atat#.

tumbling and wind* were fhiftlng

® d  . to ^  It. fore# 1 R'c®-
Golf watera.

S e a *  ta H a  Oraada
Ob  tta preaent courae, which the

•torm hasM lowed for over l.OOO
mitea, tt ia pointed in the
duaetioo o f the
Grande r t w  aeparaUng Mexico 
•ad Texae.

Merida, capital o f V « e * ^  “ <* 
center of an ancient M a ^  dvUl- 
satipn received wind* of only^M 
milea an hour from the 
center paesed north of Merida.

The hultoaie struck 
Fridav night and Saturday with 
winds up to 130 miles an hour.

The storm's dsvastatlng force

S :^ ."b u t MOtoer importwt c «p  
^la^MutA-^suffered leee damage.

h *. U k «
an anticipaud food ahort-

* ^ i r  Hugh Foot. I ̂  noon in a »pecial U ik  on th*

/ ‘T id  victSS  Sf vw t local induatry. 
funda to aW 1 | ciheney began with tha firat

enterprise of the original Chensy 
brothers, whom ht tennsd frugal 
and far*seelng individuals, which 
was ths Mt. Nebo Silk Company 
back in 1838, and cams down 
through the years to a description

ForecMtsrs msanwhils kept a 
fcathsr sye toward a new "area of

kirkinr UP the waUrs

**IiT th la ’winu* apawning

a/rw^^arometriT p rew ^  I of the" moderh plant, which U even
8 __ f tarjip̂  shlftina. 1 n/\u* i.nnMniiinff Ita post*war pro*

McLaughlin Leads 
Coiiihint**! Service
Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, 

minister of the North Methodist 
church. conducted the eight

_______ ____ _ o'clock ser\'ice at the South Meth-
was' sUghlly lessened as it Siam- ; church yesterday, and the
med across land today, but the worship hour, at the Second
Weather Bursau hers said It would ^ wor. . f
regain aome of lie lost strong^
M  It sprsad out over the open gulf.

The hardeet blow wae expected 
to fall between Merida, near the

!a*s northenimpet tip. and 
Campeche, on the OUlf and rough
ly 75 mUes to the aouth.

pentntul
Camped

Congregational church, using as 
his theme for both eer^'lces, ^  
Snow." based on the promise <w 
Jesus to forgive the sins of 
who believe on and follow Him, 
and whose w'ords were: “ Though 
your ilns be as scarlet they shsU 
bs white as snow; and though 
they be red as crimson they shall
be ae wool."

Mr. McLaughlin was assisted In
the service by Rev. John 
the young minister of the Bast 
Glastonbury Methodist church, 
who read the scriptures and led
in the responses.

Mrs. Griswold Chappell, sopra
no, and her son, Gerald, who is a 
baritone, aang as a vocal duct ths 
appropriate “ Though Your Sins 
Be As Scarlet," with William 
Brown, orgoul*^ ^  North
Methodist church at the console.

During the service Mr. Mc
Laughlin baptised Robert W ll 
liam, the eighteen months old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Sex
ton of 171 Summit etroet. and of 
the North Methodist congrega
tion. He directed attention to two 
baskets of beautiful mixed flow'ers 
brought fresh from the garden on 
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Moore of Crystal lake, 
formerly of Oakland street.

Mr. McLiSughUn announced that 
the union services will continue at 
Second Congregational church 
next Sunday, after which It is ex
pected the work at the North 
Methodist church in preparation 
for the Centennial in October will 
be practically completed. Men of 
the church were asked to meet for 
a work session tonight and t<̂  
morrow evening.

100 M.F4I, Wind
A t 6 a.m. (f. s. t.) today, the 

eenUr of the storm was about 00 
milaa south of Merida. Winds of 
about 100 miles an hour ragsd over 
a mnall area near the center and 
wlnda of hurricane fores covered 
a radius of 60 miles.

Galea extended outw*ard, to the 
aorth, for about 200 miles.

The extent of the damage to 
the Yucatan peninsula w*as not Im
mediately knowrn. Radio stations 
closed down as the disturbance
eWaw near, and other means of 
eommunicaUng with ths stricken 
area were not available.

Tlie storm had grown considera
bly in sine and ferocity sines It 
was first reported In the Carib
bean and sines it swept across the 
Island of Jamaica, laaring a moo- 
atroos count of property damage 
and death.

Dangaiaos Storm 
It  was moving in a west north

westerly path at about 14 miles an 
hour, and was tabbed "large and 
dangerous."

Extreme caution was advised on 
tbs northern’ Yucatan peninsula,
•specially in the vicinity of Merida 
and in nearby waters.

A fter bringing terror* death and 
destruction to Jamaica, the hurri
cane lashed a glancing blow, pow
ered by 62-mlle-an-hour winds, 
at the British island of Grand Csy- 
mSTL

Then sweeping along a srild 
northwesterly Mth, the big blow 
arssbsd over Oosumel island and 
fe ll with S' tremendous fo rce . 
agatnst ths Yucatan peninsula. l 

A  SdO-mllt strip of land with
stood the shock.

Details UKfclag
A t Oosumel Island, details of 

the hurricane's damage were lack
ing. I of ths employer'—the 8SB set up

A t lal# Mujeree, a (mall island »  yardstick called the "Base Bo-
•outh of Ooaumel. the inhabitant* 1

now conUnulng lU  post-war pro 
gram of plant modernisation. 
When this program ia completed, 
Mr. Cheney said, Cheney Brothers 
win be equipped for full participa
tion In ths buMnsss opportunities 
of ths future.

Mr. Cheney paid tribute to the 
fine relationships which, he said, 
have existed betx’een Cheney 
Brothers and the community of 
Manchester and Letween Cheney 
Biothers and those Manchester 
people who are in the firm's em
ploy.

That fine relationship, hs said, 
was one of the factors which, to
gether with the installation of 
modem machinery and plant 
nKAlemlsatlon, helped make the 
future look bright for the local in
duatry.

The principles guiding the man
agement of Cheney Brothers, Mr. 
Cheney said, were to turn fine 
tvorkmanahip Into good goods, 
keep its plant facilties up to mod
em competitive conditiona, and as
sure the welfare of Its employes.

Mr. Chensy's talk was very 
favorably received by the club 
members. ^

James Duffy won the weekly at
tendance prize, donated by Charles 
Burr.

(O eB tl»ee*-ln a » ra ge  OiM)

hammer out a  compromlae agree
ment on the queeUoo o f a  oeaae- 
flre buffer zone. The main dalega- 
Uons argued thie point for 10 days 
and found themseWea completely 
deadlocked*

Ths Communists want the buf
fer cone to straddle the S8th par
allel* old poUtical dividing line be
tween North and South Korea. The 
United Nations command wanta it 
generally along preaent battle 
lines* most o f which are north of 
M .

Both sides have indicated a 
willingneas to compromlae.

United Nations staff officers at 
Kaeson today refused to let Allied 
newsmen sit on the verandas of 
the conference building* or stand 
near the two entrancewavA

A  pooled dispatch from  iCaeaong 
said the order came from "higher 
heedquarten.."

'Presumably the order was issued 
to prevent any leaks on what went 
on Inside the fonner tea room.

Friday and Saturday Allied 
newsmen heard burst# o f laughter 
in the conference room. Saturday 
# correspondent peered through 
one of the open doora and saw 
the negotiators standing ovsr a
map.

These were Indications that the 
negotiators were getting down to 
bra/s tacks In an air of friendly 
informality. Presumably aU future 
stories on the subcommlttss meet
ings will be limited to rsw rU  cm 
how the envoys act and speak out
side the room.

Beds Serkms
MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, head 

of the two-man U.N. subcommit
tee. puffed on a cigar and smUed 
as he entered the conference room
for today’s aession.

But. the pooled d ispat^ said* 
"There were no smiles on the ^aces 
of the Communist delegates “

16 he haa laaued a  r^ord
UcehSM* I t  sub-

_ ic town Clark reported thia 
morning that from Jan. 1 to 
Aum 16 he

a ^ t e  taga and two kennel tt< 
canaea with feea totaling 
|6*m.66. Ha eatimated that 
there are 76 dogs fo r every 
thousand people here.

The num W  of Ucenaea 
issued ineludee both new tags 
and renewals. .Town Clerk 
Turkington attributed the big 
Increase over previous years to 
Dog Warden Lfte Fracchla's 
drive against owners of unli
censed dogs.

Rail Union 
*Sick ’ Strike 
Idles.

Ofaituarv

Mra. J. ■# Ktchoison 
Mrs. Minnie (F ltw er) Nlchol 

aon, w ife  o f Jacob H. Nidiolaon o f 
98 Oaml 
at

(Continued tH m  Page.Onal

other prooesees leading to a com
plete closedown were undertaken 
yeeUrday. Martin said the plant I aher 
will be Idle today. In White Haven# Fa*# Jnljr 19,1976#

MeanwhUe, spokesmen to r ^
sides in last night's conference for ih% iM t 10 a^are. 1 ^  was a 
SSd • “ egotUtioM  wiU be contin- ^  »8C0nd CSngrega-
ued in the near future" under the j t i o ^  Church, 
direction of a mediator from the 
National Mediation board. C. F.
Bullenkopf, vice president o f the I son* wi

Boar4 to Get
School Repo:

Statiu 'of Building Hij 
On Director*’
For Taeaclfty Meetij
The Board o f Bducatt^ 

aehool-buUdiag plans for 
ter w ill be the aubjact o< on  ̂
four reporta General Man 
Georgs R# WaddeU wUl maka 
morrow night to tha BoMd df 
rectora# according to tha agd 
released today. The meeting wU 
held at 9 pm . a t tha Mun(q 
buUdinB

Other reports w ill com

tude, but that was enough 
clear him over the cars 
he was traveling 170 
an hour at the time.

Besides her husband aha leaves 
two daughtera# Mrs* Xvar John- 

riui whom aha made her
raUway*'aaid them was no ax- home and Ifra. Burton Stein o f ______________
planation for the men reporting Wilkes-Barre# Pa.; one aon# Ralph istter from Town g
"Sick." # Nicholson o f Miami# Fla.; one da- LaBeUe dUcusstng fireworks

The railway men are members ter, MIm  Bdith Flower o f WUkee- laws o f 1919 and 1980, powei 
o f the Brotherhood o f Railroad alx grandchUdrtn. tha Manchester Housing Au

toT llo  nSle* Trainmen (Ind.*. ! ! } “  »ty. and the *P#eial i n i i ^ g  m
to 180 mue* «n « r e i  chair- *  P- ^  ̂  th# Holra#| Funerai ul#d for B#pt 11 for th# dlJohn F. Bartus* general chair 

man of Lodge 768* Brotherhood o f
Detroit, Aug. 20—(PH-The fly 

ing ladies who piloted light planes 
2,848 mile# from Califomta to De
troit will learn aometime today 
which one o f them is the winner of 
the Powder Pu ff Derby.

Forty-two o f the 44 planes that 
started the race, officially the all
women's transcontinental air race, 
finished before the deadl4ne yes
terday.

Home* 400 Main S treet Rev. Clif
Center GongreRailroad Trainmen, said that Vice JJucmaf 

President W illiam  W eil o f the 
BRT will be in Buffalo today to
invMtiMtA tha aituation. 1 csU St th# funeral, ___ ______

W ellf according to Bartua, bad ite m  8:80 to 6 and erine Bo^m  at the
offered Saturday to confer with | • W a p. m. | meeting. Mrs. Bourn
the railway negotiating attorney.
but the 8.B.R.R. said it would do 
no good.

Mrs. Irene C# M dAagktta 
Mrs. Irene Campbell McLaugh

Sep
of aaveral capital Imp 
I recommended by the T 

w ill offldatCe I Planning Commission. •
Bast Cemetery. | The school report is* the n

of a query made by Director K
board's 
said the

some confusion as to whs tbs 
directors or the educators 
now be taking the initative

•4hi# dUrupUon." B#rtu# said, i w i f e  o f Win>am J. McI.#ugK. I #chool buUdii^ V?? t
"is caused by approximately 1,000 Hn o f 81 SHdridge street, died this ^ jr c la^ l^ tU m . The directo^ 
violations of the working agree- morning at the Manchester Me- structed Waddell to eontact

Court Cases
ment and two imjust disciplinary | mOTlal J ioep it^  ^ te r  a long in
cases

Board of Education as regard!

Victor Fitzgerald, 31, o f 156 Bis- 
sell street, was found not guilty of 
driving while under the Influences 
of liquors or drugs by Judge John 
B. G. Rottner in Town Court this 
morning. Fitzgerald was repre
sented by Attorney Philip Bayer.

In a companion case, Joseph 
Saslela, 33, of 178 Birch street, al
so rspresented by Attorney ^ y -  
sr. pleaded guilty to charges of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influences o f liquors or

ness. Bom in ManchesUr, the status o f ths schiwl pm
Management had no comment I daughter o f Mrs. Minnie (Rock) 

on t h ^  charges. Campbell and the late Andrew « i t ly  concern the ordinance
The sickness is a case of the 1 Campbell, she was employed by | nlng ^ ^ ^ orJ u  ^

Cheney Brothers as a scheduling 
clerk. '

employees volition," Bartus said, 
"and out of control o f the lodge."

The railway union contract ex
pires i :^ .  31.

Besldss her husband and moth- 
tr  aha leaves three children* W il
liam W. McLaughlin, Mrs. Marie 
M. Duchesne and Mias Helen Me

ly submitted to the board. A  
lie hearing on the ordinance 
been acbeduled for Sept. 18.

^  ManchesUr; a sis-
O e i j  D r C a t k C l U Y V a  ter* m u  Helen CampbeU, also o f 

w I flila #Aam An*f An*

N ear In  Iran
this town, and one grandchild.

The fimeral w ill be held from 
the HoUoran Funeral Home. 176 
Center atreet. Wednesday morning

a solemn requiem

About T  o
Mias Dorothy Stslnberg 

Benton street and Mias Vlr| 
Ryan o f 138 Charter Oak i  
have returned after a sever 
cruise on the Great Lakes, at

Wants Rapid
Tax Action

(CoDtInoed from Page One)

Partial Curbs
On Bonus Plan

just how much of a tax Increase 
his committee would recommend.

"W e are not trying to approach 
It from a five, six or seven billion 
dollar basis," he said.

Instead, he said, the Senate 
committee will consider how jnuch 
it wanta to ralae individual in
come , taxes. The House upped 
them about 33,000,000,000 on a 
full year basis by pro%idlng a flat 
22 1-2 per cent boost over present 
amounts paid.

Then senators will turn to cor
poration taxes, which the House 
raised nearly 33,000,000.000 an
nually by lifting normal, surtax 
and excess profits rates.

Finally the committee will con
sider wide changes in the excise 
or sales taxes and the so-called 
“ loophole plugging" provisions.

_  drugs and driving without a U-
Modes ”and"'Rear A to i. Arlelgh I cense. Judge Rottner fined Baaie-

(CoBtiaoed from Page One)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Burke arrived at ths conference 
site in a single Jeep. The RedA

la 3105 on the lo m w  charge and I wera not negoti
ating In good faith and threatened_____ . 36 on the latter. The two men ^  __

North KoM#n"M#j: I «;j| to pubu7 ^ tem in t'T u p ”
Portln* th . British po«ltlon ‘ f  the

O il Sessions! m . i 't a ’ s tJ a m M ’# ih u rch 'S  ntae I th# 8. B. "North Am#rlc«n
o'clock. Burial w ill be in St.
Jamea^s Cemetery. . , ____ _ ,  ̂ ..

F iends may call this evening blcW of 33 View strw t are 
from 7 to 10 at the funeral home. I enta of a daughter born 
and tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 
to 10.

Fang, arrived In separate 
Communist correspondents, not 

affected by the U.N. order, u t  on 
the verandah for a while today. 

While the subcommittees w -

cuaad did not stop. W alter I r ^ n *  publishing their offer
British sources said Stokes U 

preparing to leave for London 
Wedneeday unless the talks take 
a turn for the better. The bend of

Kohls, operator o f the other car* 
identified the men a short time 
later when police investigated, 

sued newsmen of both sides I William P. McKinnle of 73 Ply-1 a turn for the betUr. The head of 
psasM the time in small talk. mouth Lane, forfeited a 33 bond the British mission says he has 
^ The Red CTorrespondenU said parking violation. | gone as far as he can go In pro-
U  N. forces had violated the Kae- Seymour Ampole, 33, o f New

'*  -i York, forfeited a 335 bond for
speeding.

Warren E. Smith, 36. e f Belle-

Bong neutral zone 19 times since
the talks began. .

"But fo-’ once the Communists
did not appear to have their b e a ^

gone
posing a settlement.

It  is doubtful If Mossadegh, at 
this point, could compromise on 
nationalization of the Anglo-Iran-

In the argument, and they for spewing.
vine, N. J.. forfeited a 335 bond OU company's properties wlth-

w en Allied newsmen expreaaed
dlebellef." the dispatch

By prior agreement, neither aiae
will say what progress, if any# the 
subcommittee makes until the 
talks are concluded. •

George R. Nichols. 51. of 38 East
out committing poUtioal suicide. 

Harriman reportedly has told
View street, Hartford, forfeited a ^ossadeph ths United States 
18 bond for a parking rioUUon. would condemn strongly any movs 

Nelson Lewie o f 14 Drive O was I ^  these properties with
out proper oompensation. He Is 
reportsd to have lost patience with

fined 38 for a parking violation.
Carl L. W . Hansen. 55, o f 14

_ , Bowers street, was found guilty i - ,  iwM*auae thsv have re-
U. S. Eighth Army of reckless driving and fined 385 | tbe I r a n i s

ters. Korea. Aug. 20— |20 remitted.
George E. A»?*igl8. 31, o f Ever

ett, Maas., was lined 380 for 
speeding on the Wilbur Cross

Korean infantrymen using hand 
CTenades and bayoneU knocked 
stubbornly defending Reds o ff 
four hills In eastern Korea today. 

The South Koreans were within
highway.

fused to budge from thsir demands 
whereas the British have made
conceaslonSe _  ^

Stokes says the British pro
posal/! conform to the Iranian na-

100 yards of the top of two other $go for speeding on the
Euirene Peckie, 48. o f RockvlUe. Uonaltaatlon p r o ^ m  alw

(Continued from Page One)

o f the village had swarmed into 
the atreets in panic, the Island'i 
radio reported shortly before it 
too shut down.

It  was on Oosumel that Her
nando Cortes began hia conquest 
o f Mexico In battles with ths 
eivlUsed Mayan Indians. The is
land is sparsely populated.

Kingston suffered the hurri
cane's heaviest blow against Ja
maica.

Ths entire Island was hard hit
by toe ferodou* wind* and the 17- j Ihe ' bo'nus "  system"'“ "-nie

This may be either:
1. The total of all bon\ise8 paid 

by the company in 1950; or if 1950 
was not a typical year, then:

2. One-third the total of bo
nuses paid for any three years »in 
the period 1946 through 1950.

Within the total amount of this 
fund, the employer may vary the 
bonuses of individual employees at 
will, provided that no bonus is big
ger than the highest single bonus 
paid In the past.

New Workers
New* employees may be brought

Hospital ^iotes

fund may be Increased if the em
ployer has add4d new workers to

Inch deluge that accompanied.
AU Buildings Damaged ^

thto to .t  ‘ hV bonVTs’ ^^oup, " bu t"”sVmlTariy
bounds Kingston on the south, ev
ery building was dsmaged^not a 
single structure remained In sound 
condition. Four persons were 
killed in this towTi of 2,000.

Bight persons died at May Pen. 
near the former U.S. base, Vemam 
Field.

Authorities at Kingston sought 
to round up the 70 prisoners who

In Memoriam

In mesaor>- of my (.ear mother. Mra
Kar>' Lenorsky who passed away one
year ago, Aug. 20. 2S50.

Matker
M is for the million things she rave,
O meuna that she was growing old.
T Is for tliA tears she shed to save me,
II Is for her heart of purest gold..
E rs for her eyes with love light shla- 

lag.
a  means for right and right she would 

always be.
Put them all together they speU 

Mother.
A word that always meant the world 

to ms.
May she rest la paact.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. Kuligowsky 
and family.

Card of Thanks m-. I i.n«
Births Sunday: A son to Mr. and I aagault was the Allison trophy 

Wa wish to thank all of our friends, laish to narrow the differential tM- I Mrs. George Sanclals, 12 Oxford 1 race, which First L t  William D.
atighlMra imd ralatives for the many | twden wage-earners' and execu 
acu  ̂of kindnass ând niupathy Miown tivea' compensation, Allen said:

In our recent beraavemant We

$*belu llfm *% rti*t^^s^and iJan-1 fcW onl^.’ We are running into

must cut the bonus fund if the 
number receiving ^^onuses has 
diminished.

Dr. Raymond B. Allen, board 
chairman, told a new.s conference 
he did not believe the provision 
would open a"loophole in the sal
ary stabilization plan because 
the regulation also provides that 
each company must follow’ Us 
historic bonus policies.

More than 500 coroorations al
ready have applied for approval of 
planned bonus increases, Allen d̂ s- 

, closed.
I Tougher Rule
I The regulation is tougher in at 
i least one respect than the similar 
regulation Issued recently by the 
Wage Stablltrntlon board affecting 
workers who t  re covered by union 
contracts. The Wage Board's order 
puts no celling on a bonus fund 
when a company has an estab
lished plan, provided the formula 
is not changed. The salary board's 
ruling does not impose a celling 
on total bonuses **whlch we felt 
necessary at this time In the inter

PatirnU Today .................... 94
Admitted Saturday: Mra. Flora 

MacIntyre. 60 Laurel street: Rich
ard Abair, 23 Deerfield drive; Mrs. 
Maggie Lou Peters, 39 Wedge- 
wood road; Mrs. Virginia Hlllnskl, 
South Windsor.

Admitted Sunday; J. Howard 
Keith, New London: Warren 
Hlrih. Rockville; August Kizele- 
wics, 15 Norman street; Miss 
Oleta Richardson. 49 Wells 
street; Mrs. Isabelle Zoppa. 253 
Hilliard street: June Heth, Glas
tonbury: William Aspinwail. 44 
Cedar street; Cynthia Cornish, 63 
GoodAin street •

Admitted today; Fred Mahoney, 
60 Maple street, ^

Discharged Saturday; William 
Field. 4 p-rederick road; Mrs. 
Mary Jane Smith. 63 Church 
street; Mrs. Marion Thibault, 
RockviIl2: Mrs. Josephine Slobod- 
ian and daughter. Hartford; Mra. 
Mary Place, Rockville: Vincent 
Peralli, 146 South Main street; 
Clifford Treat. 66 Waranokc road; 
Mrs. Hlldr Palmatler. 40 Mar
shall road: Ivan Numes, 66 Spen
cer street; Harry Phelps, Rock
ville: Mrs. Mildred Gardner and 
son. 374 Hartford road; Daniel 
Griffin. 869 Main street; Frank 
Melvin. 49 Cedar street.

Di.schargcd Sunday; Thomas 
Maxwell. 71 Linnmorc drive; Mra. 
Emma Magdefrau^ Rockville; Ed
ward B ^ e t te . 107 Russell street; 
John Leggetts,  ̂ 105 Hemlock 
Htrcct; Mrs. Dordthy Dawkins, 600 
Woodbridge street; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Britt and daughter, 66 Harlan 
street: Mrs. Eleanor Johnson and 
daughter, Bolton Center, Bernard 
Kasulki, 587 Parker street,. 

Discharged today: Mrs. Ruth

hills. _ w*
Bitter hand-to-hahd flg »w

flared along the front from Kum- 
hwa to the east coast 

There have been no fuU-acale
assaults by either side since ceas^ _____
fire talks started in Kaesong July gpeedlng. 
10. But the Eighth Arm y said to-1 w aiter

would give Iran three times as 
much revenue from Its oil resourc-Wilbur Croes highway. , -  .  ^  •

Albert Slnay o f Norwich was 1 es as it  had previously, 
fined fo r speeding on M iddle! Under the scheme,
Tum p^e, west.

Robert E. Bowker* 16. o f 267

David We McConkey, Sr.
Funeral services for David W. 

McConkey, Sr., o f t il West street 
World W ar I  veteran, who died 
Friday night In Manchester Me- 
morisl hospital, were held this 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
Holmea Funeral Home, and large
ly attended. Rev. W illard J. Mc
Laughlin officiated in the absence 
o f Rev. Fred R. Edgar, of the 
South Methodist church, o f which 
Mr. McCottkspr was a  member. A  
large deiegaticm from the Brltish- 
American club, also of the Glean
ers group o f ths South Msthodist 
churc)!, o f which Mrs. McCon)isy 
is a member, called at the funeral 
home last evening to pay final 
tribute to the deceased.

The pall bearers were Francis 
McGeown. John McDowell, Clar
ence Vennart, John Herron, David 
Vennard and Fred Baker. • 

Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

Britain
would rive  up Anglo-Iranlan prop
erty, subject to sulUbls compen

HlKhUnd itoeet. W M toed  WX for ##tlonjin I r « » .  «
up a British purchasing o r g s m ^
tlon to market Iranian oil through__  _ Stankiewicz, 34. o f , ------------  - . .

day the Reds have suffered 9.590 ign^jth street. Wapplng, was fined AIOC abroad w d e ^ ^
casualties in ths past three weeks. I |2o and given a 16 days suspended lish a  non-profit m an a igg

-------------------------  1 jaU aentmee fo r tntoiric#UoB. sattoo to
Richard Pudim at »1. o f Smith iu#a o f tha Abadan r e fta w  and

St St. Francis hospital in 
ford. Mrs. Wiersblcki is th 
mer Miss Ruth McLagsn. 
their first child. The pa t 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Ignats Wlerzblckl o f 74 . 
street and the maternal granj 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harof 
Laglan of 29 Hudson street.

First Lieutenant Santiago 
has been assigned t< 

Fifth  A ir Force's 51st Fight' 
terceptor W ing In Japan as 
tranaportstlon officer. He 
husband of the former Rote 
o f Hartford who lives on 
street* this town.

The daughter bom Aug. 
Hartford hospital to Mr. 
Maurice Lamberg of 74 
street, has been named I| 
Anne. They also have a five 
old son. Jon.

Ivan Nufnes, 31, o f 63 S: 
street# was discharged from 
Chester Memorial hospital 
Saturday after spending onei 
as a patient. Numes* a Nei 
at Kohn Brothers tobacco p 
tlon* suffered severe bums 
ri>domen and leg.

3 Speed Marks

Francis R. WUson
Funeral services for Francis R . , _______

Wilson of^273 Wetherell street morrow evening at 8:80 
were held yesterday at 2 p.m. from 1 Odd Fellows halL 
Watkins Funeral Home on East 
Center street. Burial was in the 
Bast cemetery where Rev. James 
R  BeU e f the Church o f the N a n - 
rene# officiated.

A  delegation from the movie

Mystic Review, No, 2* Wi
Benriit association, win m<

aha!

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 01 
dau^ters -of 81 Pearl 
enjoying a two weeks' vaca' 
Kelsey point, Westbrook.^

At A ir Races
(Continued from Page One)

ian supervision.
According to Informed scoures,

a p e ^  Saturday at the funeral street is one e f the truck 
home. Mr. Wilson was for 17 years with the 48rd division w:

■trast Waoolnff. was fined $20 oU fields *«ndsr soma form o f Iran- projectors' unias paid their re- P e t  Bmeat McNally of 
S T i in t o n S d t o  15 d «y* In J#U' -------  ' ----- -- ------- *........................ ........ ' ---------- - * -*  *“ •'

J im #r8h 5^^  of W  H «m *ter I th# im niwTr#ply to t h ^  ptopo#* I #mp)oy#<t nt th# St#to The#t#r. 
r##t w «#  ffn#<l W  fo r k##pinr » 1  #U r#l##d th# lon*-^m «ato« Irjn -1  M#ny frt#nd« c#M«<l mt th# horn#,

ian fear o f British Influenca in tha
streat 
unlieanaed dog.

Ruaaell R  Tucker* 17, o f An*
for ^ T b i? w a s  disputed by British 

and American sources clo»a to^tw
A « i  ass ass dover, forfeited a 38 bond

fighter, Ascani faUur# to stop a t a stop sign --------- --------- ---- -
mile* an A  Frank J. I&Utoff. 56, o f IS Un- nefOtUUons. They r e p w ^ y  told
world ^  coin *tr#*t, w m  Sned $15 and th# Ir#iil#ii# they could have any
hour eatabliahed In 1948 by j ^ day# #u#p#nd#d Jiil ruarantee they wUhed a#aln*t

any future British interference In 
lo<i\ politics or economics.

hour established 
British-made Sapphire 

In a Frida

and thara wars a profusion o f flo
ral tHbutea.

Bearers were Matthew Moriar- 
ty, M a u r i c e  Moriarty, Ward 
Krause* Floyd Fords# Paul Quish 
and Harold Heffron.

0
» Col  Ascani sentence fo r Intoxicallon. 

rily-llm ed by the

was
andaveraged 63

a run offlclally-umea uy I a n  officer against
Uonal Aeronautic* | jja^cel P. Jobert o f 722 Center

Bond w’aa continued at

helping to check the ag 
*'invasTon e f the CaroUnaa 
Joint Arm y-Air Force mi 
at Fort BnMTg* H. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan B. 
and daughters have reti 
a  two creeks' vacation at 
Wlnna^maukee.

3100.
Continued until next Monday

N A A  officials said this would be 
certified to the Federation Aero- «eireeu 
nautlc Internationale for a new
world's record for a c los^  cou i^. i - ehsraes o f drivinr while un 

Col. Ascanl's Sunday time ^alao I ^ inSugnces o f liquors or

S585a , « H F “
course a ^  ^ r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  against James Fin- 
course. The old American mark | at $800.

Continued from  day to day wew  
ch am s o f reckless driving against 
Frank J. Wright. 82, o f 567 Parker 
street and Hldwin R  Chandler, 20, 
of 107 l*rr*b ee  (trect. *##t

Macy Battle Holds
N Y  P r im a r y  S o o t  ISMuMhnKTb^ eempl#!̂  t»y

• * •  *  Mr#. * .  Fto#t#r Ryd* who h#a

Colonel James H. MeVei 
Oxford street and his 
Miss Carol McVeigh* wiU lo^ 

.airplane tomorrow-|br 9 
The Calendar staff aehedule for In Barmuda*

tho saiington Congregational

for a 100-kilometer race was 494 -
973. set in 1M6.

Col. Keith Compton of 8t. 
Joseph, Mo., set a new transcon
tinental Bendlx trophy record with 
an average speed 563.761 in an

Hyde
charge o f tho c a i^ a r  arrango* 
mont supplies for tno church year 
beginning in September and end- 

Inc an attempt to end hi# 25 y W i  I ln » in A n #  « f  156$. Th# follow--  ̂
lui county Q OT  chairman. Ing to tho Itoi o f members for the

m i opponents, led by C ow ty  | monthly arrang^onU :
It: Mushes. eUim they

est o f a proper stabilization pro- Cochrane, 17 View street; Mrs.
gram," Allen said.

Halts Increases
Tbs order, further, does not per

mit a 10 per cent Increase in bon-

Irene McLaughlin, 31 Eldridg^ 
street; Mrs. Elma Olshewskl, 101 
Oliver road.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr.
uses as does the*^Vule on direct “ 'A Mrs. Michael Blrak, 820 Tol- 
wage and salary payments. This tond turnpike; a daughter to Mr, 
policy may be altered later. Dr. Mrs. Richard Powers. Rock*
Allen Indicated.

Explaining that SSB has no
vllle.

^  JlSfeh ^ld#d «

miles an hour was set in 1949 by 
MaJ. Vernon A. Ford, Jr., flying 
an A ir Force F-84.

Jolm Paul Jonsa o f Van N u3ts, 
Calif., wem the Continental trophy 
for m i ^ t  planet for tha aecend 
straight year In record-breaking 
time. Ho averaged m .218 miles 
an hour fo r the S7H mile course. 
The old continental record which 
Jonea aet laat year waa 197.765
miles an hour. . .  ̂  ̂ ^

Ths Continental heat record Is 
188.667 miles an hour and the 
fastest lap record ia 195.122, both

street 'recently. Seven persons 
were sent to Manchester Memo
rial hospital following the crash.

Continttbd from day to day w m  q  
a charge o f t a l^ g  a qiotor | 
do without’tho ownoFs pormtosUm 
against Cordon R  Thompson. 16, 
o f 181 Wadsworth stfoot extension
qnder $100 bond..

tighee* eUim tney i September, Btenetl, Miss Ruth 
M  o f the 210 dis- Clark: Mlmeograpb* Mrs. Kenneth

Loveland and Mrs. W aiter Hoff
man. October, Mrs. Donald W al
lace. Mrs. Fred Arens and Mias 
Barbara Lans. November* Mrs. 
Clyde Cordtsen* Sr.« M rs.. John 
Arens and MIm  Marjorie Cordt- 
stn< December* Mrs. Kenneth

Clerk R  Ford Hu 
w ill win all but 
tricts.

M «cy Isn’t  prwUcto# h jw  m w  
com m ltto#rn«,h*

SSaJri h i^  A  simple majority 
vot# o f the eominltt#*m*n wlU d*- 
dd * tb# ckftinniuaaklp

In MmikattoB, Robert B. Blnikl* | i,#v*Und, Mr*. Claud* t>lmock> 
i «  |*ftil>"# tk# f l fk t  to up##t Car> |#um i N*Ui* M olbili^t^
______________ ,.o 7 p r «»n t  T ^ m y l ju # ,  a Uc*  H yd*.’  JtoA Cljd#
iMda#) Forty*two o f tki# 50 1 ^ -  |o#rdtMDi' ®r*. **” • „ * •
SJ^brtrtct l#td#r# *i»d c#.|#iid*r# Hjnl#. fkknu ry, U n .  W * ^

Public R e c < ^

o f which Jones topped 
The only record to withstand

"W e don't want to be 'social

street; a son to Mr., and Mrs. 
Emerson Dumorc. 128 Charter 
04k street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Amundson, ^ Ito n .

Births today: A  son tq Mr. and

Beasley, o f San Francisco aad 
Austin, Tex., won at an average 
speed o f 580fil2 miles an hour. 

The old record which still stands
is 594.9 miles an hour set in 1949

Cadi
the problem o f production workers
who, with overtiifte pay, are get-1 Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu, Rockville; | L t. W alter C. Rew^of the

Mr. end Mn. Albert Cols | ting more money than their fore- a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frede-
man and supervisors. I rick Gauthier, Bolton: a  son to Mr.

"W e are trying to arrive at a nnd Mrs. Albert Gardner, 11 SUM 
pcdlcy by whieh the normal rela- lroad> 
tlcxuhlp between these groups

V#U#fi* M d  0 ##rw  v w — . t * f -  
•rty #t T l D o ru t -

HU4# a ; AUtooo to W *tt#r B.
P iS i t t  sad Bva U-
*rty  #t 855 IBMt Ckntor A r# *t,

Bddud# and X n .  W « ^  
with Mr#. It6b*ft M$r^
Mr#. AIbwt W#lch. Ml##

accuSd'SSh oth#r of balaff a i^ -  | waod. Mia# ftuth Wood._JA»rW. 
mbla to tha tnflaaw* Imtb Barry BaraMreto. M»#. Bd-

44

Coim  T t
Metealfi

w4
. . .  fo r ' f lM 5  rophuMBij 
|B you r cor. R e c a rS ld  
0 « i i c  o r  n o d t l w e c o i 
g («| ! ROW f l «M  withg«j 
l iT .

bav* opp^U oo from  Blatkia can
difistes .............

Both IHalkta aad PaSaplo hara A ltM t W # l^

MBdHar Frank 0*#uUo- _  Iw a rt Ftaaac^ l
• o g t S d a a T ^  T a » W  1 tor. j K r i r o  B it l
the
one 
only two

Lsnore Char» 
Otoi

Mrs.
CAntolod. ^una# Mrs. H9than 
w M s T u n .  MUo FhUkrtck. Mr#. 

U to tV tto n iy  to Bl«hM «ad (JB^ICUatoR O w tar^  M ra B  Fortar
tan Island) to n a »6  the. O  O P jH yd s.ten laland) -- __________
Qomtiiee* and fo r a Osmosratlc U iitll a pemanOht pastor to

Robart Jsm 3
Center street and wwraint «# •
#toa Mootl#. M  ;S T w ilU

groups
may be preserved.**

Employers filing requests for 
salary adjustments are being 
asked to submit tnformstion on 
the historic ratio of wages to sal
aries* as the basis for formulation 
of a broad policy nWng. Allen 
said.

veteran made a craeh landing in 
Clinic Sebedoto j his F-84 Thunderjet. He barely

Tuesday-^Tonsil and adenoids mias4d a car-jammed highway.
at 8:30.

Wednesday — W ell -Baby at 
YMCA, 2 to 4.

Thursday—Pre-Natql at 9. 
FridayJ-No chest during Au 

gust. Well Baby at hokpital, 2 to 4.

and about 49 ^eotators standing 
at tha end o f a runway* but bellied 
tne airplane into a cornfield after 
Its engine fiamed out on the take
off.

He got only about 10 feet alti-

Kavy, and JaoqucliM Ann IWUis-

U. S. Amur# I regular uemoeroMo

The main offtce fo

m S ^ o n  tor •  M*nk#tton #»u- hired, th#
BldSrt lud«##Wp. -W 45 WUU#m B  Frt#W# t# rtato-

A ^ t o ir i f lS t :  for ©emoor#Uc nuw. wUI •nnounc# th# iupply
^  m Queen# opunty Imtatator#. #nd th# hrder o f ##rv-

ludnebtp. failed to  d###k>p whenli#*. ^  ^
tSk^nilSSw court o f# :? # # l« I n A l - j  R#v. Edith F.
beay iupportod tow eria loM ry on furlough frOtn tndlA

u r a lw t lE r ^ e f  Queen# County ith# BUlnirton 5 5 ir# «* tlo n # l
Attornev Cberl## f TBuI - 1 ehurdi Sunday.^ _

for ftiM umî
C o in tT #
MetMifi

X>totrlct Attom oy 
Uvan. He soufbt to o p p ^  the Miss

orm toation 'sIB tiiugton i^gnve* attended the an*^  ju t* I • m a r & s n a  M  th9 New  E n ^
Lectureiri Cetifertnce held tn

tikes, lecturer of

be filled here
that

Aug. 25 at mir Jwmm»
'  ’J K !?  m S -  I in th# November election -  tha

Amherst.

Hawaii is the largest pineapple 
producing area In ths world.

tither clear or
They sni Mftfai fin# famitura piqf 
b M v ty .

METOUfE
i im a a .

n i l ' ,  C K N T K R  S I 
P H O N E  S8M

> I

# •

IIAN C H £STER  B V E N IN Q  H ERALD . MANCHESTER, CONN
. w

nvz

wexx) -  1999 
l9 p N S -D U 9  
WDRO — 1999

Tod^y^s Riadlb
W H AY 919 
W toO  «  1909 
W FHA 
W TRT

Miss Accomero I*NoshoW Family Dangerous; Average Income
-I

Guest at Shower
Miss GUda M. Accomero of 19 

Birch street* whoee engagement to

Sabotaging Blood Program III U. S. Is 31,436

w n c —Backstage W ife.
WOOC—Mdrical Scoreboard. 
WDRC—N  e w a; Bob Lloyd 

Show. -
W THT—News; Western Round

up. " •
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.

W THT—It's  Fun to Live In I Andrew P , Kravontlm o f <31uton

WnC4--8teUa Dallas.

WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
W TIC—Young Wklder Brown. 
WCCC—News; Music.
W THT—Family Album.

W TIC—Woman in My House.

WDRC—News; Old R e c o r d  
Shop.

WON8—6 O’aock  Rhythms. 
W nc--Ju 8t Plain BUI.
W KNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
W THT—Little League; News 

Big Jon and Sparky.

W H AY—Crosby's Quarter.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell.
»:80—
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Band by Demand. 
WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—Singing Marshall. 
W THT—Joe GIrand Show.

W ^ C -  Bob and Ray.
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY—Sports.
»:6A—
WONS—Mel Allen.
I#90—
WONS—News.
W n c —News.
WeeXV-MusIc.
W H AY—News.
W THT—News; Joe GIrand. 
W KNB—News; Sports.
WDRC—News.
I *9̂ ^̂ —̂
WDRC— News.
1:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith SporUcast. 
1:15—
W H AY— Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Spoils, 
w n c — Bob Steele. Sport.s.

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W KNB—840 ai9>.

W n iT —S e r e no G a m m e lU 
Weather.

W TIC—Emil Cote Glee CTub.
ttfS -
WCCC—Good Evening. Good 

Good Music.

w n c —Three Star Extra.
W TH T—Weather; Stock Mar

ket.
WDRC—Ron Cockran.
WONS—Evening Star,

9

W KNB—SporU Final.
W THT—Bueball Scores.

WONS—New.i; Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.

W H A T— Symphony Hall.
W DRC—Robert Q. Lewis.
w n c —Cavalcade of Music.
T ITH T— News Headline Edi

tion.
W KNB— Serenade In Blur.

Amsrich.
9 i00^

WDRC—Thbater. of Romance. 
W TIC—Telephone Hour. 
W THT—United or Not* 
W H AY—Night Watch.

9:80—  ^
W n 6 —Band o f America. 
W THT—Ghost Stories.
WDRC—Meet Millie.

10:00—»
WDRC— Straw Hat Concert. 
w n < > —Boston Pops Orchestra 
W THT—News; Music.
W H AY—News; Night Watch. 

10:
WDRC—Music.
W THT— News of Tomorrow.

10:
W THT—Chiefs Resume, and 

Scores.
11:00—

I News on all stations.
: 11:15—

W n o —News.
W THT—Sports Report. . 
WDRC—WoiW Tonight.
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
W H AY—Night Watch.

11:25—
WDRC— Public Service Pro

gram.
12:00—

w n c — News; Dance Orcheatra

greenback and ml»c*llaneou* I Manchester. He belong* to me wo-
shQwer. Tha party was held at 
the home o f Mrs. Joseph Kravont^ 
ka In Glastonbury, who was as 
stated by Mrs. Sophie and Mrs

show famUy, an irresponsible 
group who have only recently 
taken up residence in our com
munity o f upright and civic-

unA Mra Eliza- minded citizens* ManchesUr res^ Ann KravontKa ana Mrs. iLuza- - a ^  nrw d to be on the alert
beth Kaweckl. Over 50 retotWe* w d  Ml*#) No-
and friends from ^ *^ ® *^ * ahow tomorrow when the Blood-
Urbiury, Rockville, Meriden* South- ^\\ ^  at Woodruff
IngtQn. OU#tonbury and hall from 1 to 6 p.m. Although we

We've been hearing about a new of children while their parents be- 
character at Woodruff Hall during ! come blood donors.

5. Tie a string around your,
finger 10 you won’t  ThU w m  a^a"n of 1
made that appointment. That's an l ^ '

aver-
Washington* Aug.

American income tn 191
aged 81,436 for every man. woman 
and child, according to the Corn-

Important date you've got. It  
means a life that you are saving 
for someone.

Let’s get the Nsohows out of
town.

attended, and showered the bride 
elect with many beautiful g ifU  
and currency

The decorations were tn pink 
and blue, and Miss Accomero was 
seated under an umbrella trimmed 
In these colors to . unwrap her 
varied assortment of gifU , from 
both groups and individuals. The 
hostesses served a delicious buffet 
style luncheon.

Miss Accomero and Mr. Kra- 
vontka will be married on Satur
day. September 16. In St. James's 
church.

Add New Volum e 
To Catholic Shelf

Frequency Modulation
WDRC— FM 98.7 MO. 
WFHA-*10S.7 MC.

^-6 p m. Same aa WTHT.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same as W THT AM. 

w n c —FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC—FM on the air 1 p. m. • 

11:25
w n c — FM On the air 7:30 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Same as W TIC

No-

Television
WNHO—TV.
P. M.

4:00— Homemakers Exchange 
4:30— Straw Hat Matinee. 
5:00—Miss Susan.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00— In the Public Interest. 
6:15— Fashions fn Music. 

'0:80—»News.
6:45— Sidewalk Interviews 
7:00—Ernie In Kovacsiand. 
7:30— Song at Tw ilight 
7:45—Camel News Caravan.
8:00—Pantomime Quiz,
8:30— Voice In Firestone.
9:00—Horace Heidt Show. 
9:30—It's News to Me.

10:00— Summer Theater. 
11:00—Film Firsts.
11:30—News.

Egypt Rejects

Gtbbona Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, has purchased 
the list of books printed below for 
the Catholic book shelf in the Mary 
Cheney Library. They are now be
ing catalogued and will soon be 
available to the public.

"Three to Get Married "  Bishop 
Fulton Sheen's latest book is an 
inspiring guide to love and mar
riage." " I  Haw to Know," Gladys 
Baker, the life atory of a famous 
f o r e i g n  , correspondent and 
quest for faith to live by. Bishop 
Sheen was Miss Baker’a instructor 
in Catholicism and she writes a 
fine portrait of this well-known 
religious leader.

"Father Paul of Greymoor," 
David Gannon, S. A., the complete 
story of Greymoor and its beloved 
founder. Father Paul Greymoor; 
“ Fire in the FUln," Rev. William 
L. Dotv, the story of a young par
ish assistant, bis trials, joys, im
perfections and zeal; "The Great 
Mantle," Katherine Burton, the 
life story of Giuslppe Melchlore 
Sarto— Pope Pius X; "Beyond 
East and West," John C. H. Wle, 
the story of the conversion of Wu 
Ching-huing. prominent Chinese 
lawyer and one of China's leading 
citizens.

FA M ILY  FLEES REDS

Good Will Call

W ON% -Tello-Teat
____  ‘U. 8. Senator Reports.
W KNB —  Adventures In 

search.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W n C —News.
W TH T—Lone Ranger.
W KNB—Best on Wax.

WDRC—Don Hollenbeck. 
W ONS—News.
W TIC—One Man's Family.

C^iro, Egypt. Aug. 20.
The Egyptian government says It 
has rejected a proposed goodwill 
call of eight British warships to 
Alexandria, but denlea it left un
answered a British note fuggeat- 
ing the visit.

P o re l^  Minister Mohammed 
Re-1 Salah Eddin said Egypt told the 

British embassy last Monday that 
“present circumstances would be 
incompatible with the projected 
visit."

A  British Foreign Office 
spokesman said last week that
Egypt had ignored the London 
proposal.

Malmo, Sweden, Aug. 20—(A*)— 
An East German family who fled 
their Communist-ruled homeland 
in a leaky boat were safe In 
Sweden today.

The mother, father and four 
small children frantically pumped 
water out o f their frail craft all 
Saturday night and were exhaust
ed when they were picked up by 
a Swedish lightship tn the Baltic 
yesterday morning.

would hesitate to attach the op
probrium Xft "subveralve" upon 
family, the net result of their ac
tions sabotages the efforts of 
Manchester to wach its quota 
of 150 pints for the monthly Blood
Program.

How can you Identify 
show ?

Strangely enough, you can tell a 
Noshow when he Iro't there. A 
Ndbhow* in fact, makes an ap
pointment to be a blood donor, 
days, weeks or a month before 
Bloodmobile day. Then at the ap
pointed time, he doesn't show up. 
No phone call to cancel. No chance 
for the Staff Aides to substitute 
another appointment for the un
filled one. Just "no show".

When the Staff Aides phone to 
determine the cause. Mr. (or Mrs. 
or Miss) Noahow’s explanations
follow a pattern.

•T forgot." "I'm  tied up and 
can’t make it," " I  haven't any way 
to get there." " I  got hungry and 
went ahead and ate lunch."

The Blood Program committee 
realizes that few' Manchester 
residents wish to ally themselves 
with these unattractive Noshow 
characters, and, therefore, offers 
a few suggestions which, If care
fully followed, w ill result tn com
plete annihilation of the tribe.

1. I f  you find that buslnesa or 
other importemt cause will result 
in unavoidable delay In keeping 
your blood donor appointment, call 
Woodruff. Hall at once and post
pone the appointment to a later 
hour.

2. I f  you find your means of 
transportation is not available 
phone Woodruff hall and aak that 
the Motor Corps be sent to pick 
you up

3. I f  you get hungry and c.an t 
wait to eat until after your do
nation, take some fruit, raw vege
tables, coffee or tea wMth sugar. 
Just omit eggs, or any fatty sub
stance such as milk, cream, but
ter or fatty meat* bread and the 
like.

4. I f  your baby sitter disap
points you at the last minute, 
bring the children with you. There 
will be a nursery maintained at 
the center, tomorrow, to take care

Deaths Last Night
By The A^ssoeiated PreM

Monticello. N. Y .—Irving Troa- 
ty. 54. founder and vice president 
of the United Retail, wholesale 
and Depariment Store Employes 
of America (CIO)^ He was bom 
in Russia.

Evanston, III. Mrs. Melba. Q. 
Wilson. 83, mother of K. L, (Tug) 
Wilson, Big Ten commiasioner. She 
was a native of Atwood, III.

or nine
r cent, over 1049 and waa the 

ighest dollar total in history, the 
department added In a report Sat
urday.

A  6.5 per cent advance in the 
cost o f living plus a rise in taxes 
cut down the net gain.

Average incomes ranged from 
3698 ip Mlsslaalppi to 31,000 In 
Delaware and $1,986 in the Dis
trict of Columbia.

NEW  CUBA CANDID.\TE

EX-TREASURER DIES

New Haven. Aug. 20--(A*)—W il
liam Raymond Benjamin, retired 
treasurer of the Now York, New 
Haven A Hartford railroad, died 
yesterday at the New Haven hos
pital. He was a native of New 
Haven but had lived In Milford 
for the pa.st 30 years. He was a 
member of the Eastern Treasury 
Division of the American Associa
tion of Railroads. Surviving ar<' 
his widow, Mrs. Mabel Robbins 
Benjamin of Milford, a step-son, 
Harold N. Gellison of Mentor on 
Lake, Ohio and a Brother, David 
F. Benjamin of Morris.

Havana, Cuba, Aug. 20- 
The Orthodox party has named 
Roberto Agramonto to micceed 
Sen. EMuardo Chibas as its can
didate for president in tho 1952 
olcctloh.

Agramonte. a plump and Jovial 
47-year-oId college professor takes 
up the campaign where Chlbaa left 
it W’hen he shot himself in a ges
ture intended to arouse opposition 
to the regime of President Cnrioa 
Prio Socenraa. Chlbas tdled last 
week.

AUTO M ATIC  WASHER
HEADQUARTERS
Authorized Dealer and Service Agent on

BLACKSTOHE
HOTPOINT

ABC-O-MATIC

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 M A PLE  STREET PHONE 2-ll!f5

s'-

F U N E R A L
Complete Privacy

Qiitali Servlc<*s are held In absolute privn- 
ry. Tuo fMTVices can In' held at the same 
lime without interference. Year-round air 
conditioning Is but one o f many modem 
conveniences.

Yloilem Atnbulunce Hervlce 
Avalintde iit ail hour.̂ .

(A SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

A  f ? c ^  E s ' t  E  R

GivM HIGH-SPEED Rdtef In

IHIEDIUIIC-<
HHIBHyilS
WhsQ you fluffsr fiendish torture from 
pelos end sehee of rheumatlem, oeoritie 
and lambefo*-rub on Uusterole! You 
can fiufasf/rfeel Its powerful psln-reUev* 
log medicstion go to work to bring freeh 
new blood to sweep awey the painful 
locelised congeetion end soothe eeneory 
nerve endings. Thet'e why tiainUss 
Musterola brings sueb speedy, long- 
leeting relief!

If pain is intenee—buy. Extra Strong 
I f  ueterole. At any drugetore.

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPKN DAII.Y 9 lo .'it.’lfl W EDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

a MUSterolE

this paper for
announcement
about Seors

CHESS CHAM P A T  19

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t be embArraseed hr loose false 

teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Just sprin
kle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holdln; platea more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty tw«te 
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid). Get 
FASTEETH at any drug store.

Not Sufficiently 
Covered!

ALTHOUGH your fire Insur
ance policy protects you 
against fire lom, yon are *‘not 
sufficiently covered** unless It 
is extended to protect you 
against damage by windstorm# 
explosion, hail and other 
perils. Ask this agency how 
little it costs to extend your 
fire insurance#

COOLED
FOR TOUR SROPPINa 

COMFORT

ArtfiHr Dnif Stent

NEW
CATALOG
SHOPPING
SERVICE

tH#a

B I G E L O W
Rugs -  Carpets

B IG E L O W
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR D ISPLAY  and SALESROOM  

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED  
BIGELOW  TR A IN E D  MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

D EPEN D ABLE  CARPET SERVICE
808 M AIN  STREET TEL. 1-4S4S

Comer Middle Turnpike at Pinehnrat Com er

WDRC—How To.
V9RAY—Cota Glee Oub. 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Haehknife Hartley. 
W n r r —Man from Homicide.

W H AY—Pledge Show.

[wONS—Bravee va  Brooklyn. 
Dodgers.

^  t

WDRC—Herb Shriner Show. 
W TIC —Howard Barlow Orch- 

Gstra.
W THT—Henry J, Taylor.

I^ew Yorit, Aug. 20— (>P)—Larry 
Bvane, a 19-year-old sophomore at 
C?liy College o f New York. Is the 
new national chess champion, 
youngest ever to gain the honor.

Evans defeated Dr. Ariel Men- 
garini yesterday to nose out by 
one point Samuel Reshevslcy. a 
strong favorite at the start.. 
Evans had a score of 9H points in 
the 11-round competition.

Mengarini had defeated Reshev- 
sky, knowm as international grand 
master of the game, in the sev
enth round.

WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
S41 BROAD ST.

#
FU E L  and RANG E OIL

P o t t e r t o n
have moved to

130 Center Street
(1 block from Police Station, 

comer of Church StrMt)

O IL H EATING  

EQUIPM ENT

Estimates On Request
C A LL

21257

175 Eaat 
Center St. 
Tel. «685

Edirar Clarke 
Insuror

Records# Radios# Television# 
Ranges# Washers# Refrigerators

Sales and Service

MARION WILLIAMS PECK 
SCHOOL OF THE DANOE

* •, - u '

A  LO A N  F R O M

r^ n ^ ^ o n a Je
• iW •

IM P tO Y B
Ifarried er tingle

el 5 UsG oar Special
Senrice:• l’4 % firwt and 

▼itit;

T O  A N EW  LO C A T IO N

NEW MODERN STUDIO

OPENING
MAIN STREET

(Foraierly Potterton’s Store)

CLEARANCE SALE!
FLOOR SAMPUS M O  DEMONSTRATORS

on SINGER’ Vacuum Cleaners

/• >

Ng wifMNnf o f CGvd. Cord 
reels in and out of handle auto* 
matieaUy* Ho tripping over

No feef-padal acreballcs*
Adjuit handle to any poaition 
with trigger on handle.

Oefs ander fomHura aatilye SeMSYtGSlorG.C]eanerhangs
Housing unit only 5 inches high.. fiat aga^t wall. Does not
Hat headlight for easy seeing.

Get the most revolutionary modem cleaner with

ail these S IN G ER  advantages!
Payments as low as

A MONTH

n^nimum down payment. 
Liberal allowance on your pres
ent deaaer.

Due! Suof Mn—two fans—mes 
grater dlrt-gctting action#

3-speed twitch for heavy or 
light cleaning, Controb within 
fingertip-reach on handle.

Midway Handgrip enables you 
to carry cleaner with ease.

•ATr»tf«ltork«P 
•IHOUl MA|«VFACTUmiM«

rrr

G LA S S ES
W IL L  R ES U M E IN  S E9 TEM 9 ER

ON SALK ONLY A t

1 SINGER SEWING CENTER
•3 2  M A M  S T R S n T ILSSS»

rf*H

1
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ttUwUvtly ftcUd. whtn it wm« 
la^aAltf for economy. Nonethelew, 
It ihould be emphn*l*ed that In 
ociSer to put up one Kind o f gu a^  
we miwt mevlUbly lower the 
other, and It ehouM be remem
bered that RuMlan prediction* of 
the feu  o f weetem capltaliRm al-
ways

Prisoners
iiger-Slrike

Salem. Ore.* Aug. 20.—<^—
Hungry prisoner* at the Oregon
8U U  Penitentiary began their
fifth consecutive day without

ways r^iy •- - meals today.
Ml anv batUefleld but in un- j Warden George Alexander or-

^  T  !T  rfdourcon. ' d ,r « l  their food cut o ff Thur«U yMund UM of It* own re* refused to go to work.
Our tendency now is to non-work move followed a elt-

more to prepare for war and to 
•pend lee# to prevent it. And the 
Truman administration has small 
right to blame the Rrpuhliran 
minority In the Hmi*o for thr *lr,e 
and the nature of the reduction In 
iU  foreign old bill. It Itaelf haa
been Inaplrlng exactly ! ^e" withheld "until the prleonera
of thought and action, with its .  ̂ jn go back to work. The

___ *__ai .̂. a.0, fh# nurelv .Ji., rsn ao Without

•tarted ^  aoma of 
the 1400 convlcU laat Tuaaday.

All priaon activttlea have been 
halted and the men ara locked In 
their cells. None has asked for 
medical attention because of lack 
of food, the penitentiary physician

*^*Alexander said that food would

Allentown. Pa., apotted ra g g ^  
Korean. chUdren running In 
fright aa thalr baUooptar flaw
o\^r. ^ .

**Wa droppad aoma candy bara
so they wouldn't be acared o f our 
blue hellcopUr.”  the aersoant 
aald. Thev fly coiir»T d u t y j^  
twaan Seoul and the advanced uN 
hoadquartera at Hunaan.

Now. he went on, the youngaUra 
recognita the blue plane and Jump 
and wave instead of running for 
cover.

•‘Only trouble Is,”  the aergeant 
wrote. **there*a more kida than 
candy bara.”_________

the Influence o f .liquor or drugs. 
He will be arraigned In town court
Aug.

iVr AUa. 20—
blwM»w wa jle«aed Pope Pius a  

in the VaUcan grottoa was v U ll^  
yesterday by more than 200,000 
Catholics from various European 
and American countries.

.Bradley Says U. S
Expecting Truce

Washington. Aug. 20—(iP)—Qen. 
Omar N. Bradley said In a radto 
U lk laat night that We Amerl- 
cans are anticipating an armis
tice" In Korea.

The Chairman of the Joint

Chiefs of Staff did not elaborate 
on thia remark made at a time 
whan word from Kaeaong indicat
ed that the cease-fire negotiations 
were slipping back toward a pat
tern o f deadlock. «

Despite the hopp for peace, 
Bradley said there should be no 
let-down in the •national defense 
effort else "W e have lost the time 
our valiant aodllers, airmen and 
marines have boifght for us."

•Tl
tUMAO STOk

iww MVBunvi
Ivy, ssk ar s u m  

tiOMfii. Ifttsmissai
stfs, qukMydnssHptlN 

Migsrs-«nsn wkhln 24 hours
druttisls

69e IVY-D R Y

MEMSBR Or
t u b  a JK)CI>TSD PRKSb

TIM AssoelaMi Of inougm ■«»'* : agreen lo w
.aUUW to tha ■*« 01 ....... rnnr.ntratlon on th. purely probably tan go without

er.dtt.*..c ... «  m I -.................. . ™nre dava. an-

the world.
^  athervise credited m
Mid slsr tk* loeslHahls of ftpebUcetion of sj^el 

” * lw te ls  sff also reserved

I...--. «.
mcftls for several more days, an
other prison official said.

getl aerriee elleet of M. *• *  

^^M tobers ReprownUtivM: Tbe
J u ^  Msthewo Specisl ^
Tofk, Chicago. Detroit and Boston

Us

mMBBR
cmcPhATiuyg.

HM Hsraic Printing C<mipai5>;.
BO ftoancJal retponslb!lit> for 

. niiifjt •rrors appesrlns lo so*
TdrliSSinenU and other 'T*'*'"*
IS Tho Mancheeicr SrenlnR

Monday. August 20

The People’s Choice
There Is not much varisUon in 

the techniques o f dictatorship- 
no matter where they arc located.

Argentina, in this hemisphere, 
is now getting ready for a dic- 
tntorship orgy on Wednesday.

On that day. some 4,000,000 of 
tba country's 16.000,000 people are 
expected to congregate in Buenos
Alrea.

T^e d ty  will be thrown open to 
them, In a sort of mass holiday. 
All places or business will be 
closed. But all places of enterUln- 
ment will be open—and free to the
out o f town guests.

Soup kitchens will provide free

Our Dependent
International life I* full of 

prla,*. Most of u» are surprised, 
we expect, to read that the gov
ernment of South Korea haa Just 
presented us with a bill for 1100,- 
000,000, this representing the cost 
of foodstuffs, equipment, ma
terials and labor which have hern 
supplied to United .states forces
in Korea.

Korea is so matter of fact about 
It that we suppose it makes sense, 
legally speaking. We are, It is pre
sumed, liable for the supplies and 
senices our troops engage, where- 
evtT they are operating. At least, 
we are first in line to be liable, 
flvich things would have to he 
billed to us before they could, in 
turn, be billed to anyone else — 
like the country In whose in
terest we were doing the fighting 
involved.

But this latter .stage is ap
parently not under consideration 
in this Instance. Korea apparent
ly expects us to pay the bill, 
makes no mention of as.sumlng

Quits
Be

3 Women Injured
Tuesday Evening:

Crossing Avenue

bos AngelfS. Aug.
20-vear old girl who made 6 1 .^  
a 'week as a movie actress hM
turned her back on acting to be
come a nun.

Juanita^Qulgley. who was ap
pearing before the cameras when 
she was only three, is studying 
( ‘anon Law today in the San 
Vicente Novitiate. There she is 
known as Sister Quentin Rita of 
the Catholic Daughters of Mary
and Joseph. *

She promised hersef to Cmrisit
in exercises conducted Saturday 
by the Most Rev. Timothy Man
ning. auxiliary Bishop o f Lt)S 
Angeles. Her mother, Mrs. \\ayne 
Quigley, said Juanita decided 
more than a year ago that movies 
and television and other things 
that had occupied her time, were 
not providing the challenge in life 
that she needed.

Greenwich. Aug. 20 -*(^—Three 
Greenwich women . were injured, 
one critically, when they were 
struck by an automobile as they 
crossed Milbank avenue here last

Most seriously hurt waa Mrs. 
Rdglna Oargltano. 56. reported at 
Greenwich hospital to have suf
fered internal injurlea, a broken 
ankle and multiple lacerations.

In less serious condition, the 
hospital reported, were Mrs. 
Louise Chiappetta. 68. and Mrs. 
Phllomena Cordelia. 72, both r f  
whom suffered bruises and 
lacerations.

Patrolman Martin Flanagan 
.said tlie driver of the car had been 
identified as Harold J. SchnautE 
43. o f C?os Cob. SchnauU waa held 
in bonds of $2,500 on charges of 
reckless driving and driving under

Candy
Starts 111 Korea

Soup kitchens will proviae irrr eventual respon.siblllty for it itself.  ̂ ^ug. 20—t/P>— Berlin or
food for the risitors. There will be and wants it paid in a hurry, be- wherever Amc.ican fliers

_  . ’ cause its economy is threatened ] f\ŷ  there' ‘ candy for the kids.
- . — * I ••r\njiratinn IJfree football matches. Taxis will

be available, free.
I f  there is any doubtful point in

W A I K I N S
SROTHBM - IN C

f u n e r a l

S E R V I C E

Ormand J.Weit
D irte to r

Regular |349.00 Karpen Lounge 
Bofa (floor sample) in a curved 
front and double crown bac'f de
sign. Red dame'-’ 
threads; boud

Need new
Watkins has 40  kinds to show you
and hundreds and hundreds fabrics!

With inflation
As for us, w'e thought we were

the City's hospitality. It will con- flfrhling for South Korea, an.l 
com the queallon of aleeplng quar- that South KoVa appreriated it.
ters. The city’s hotels are always That may still be so. In fact, it

••Operation Little

vetn. a lie vivjr a
full, normally. But the govern- probably is so. And. if we can for- 
ment Is requisitioning gSrages, get the shock o f being billed, It

______ t i a a t A  . 1 1  # #  a  a  a  a

Remember 
Vlttles ?*'

Those were the missions which 
delighted the nation during the 
Berlin airlift when an American 
pilot dropped candy bars on little
handkerchief parachute., to the

3196 Modern)

children who crowded thf airport
ment Is requisitioning gSrages, get the shock o f being miiea, i i  "Candy Bars Awa:^* in
and some of the guests will sleep probably make* little difference. |

' South Korea is obviously im-1 in a letter home Marine Sgt.
“ a  .or ,h, d .v  h .. I . , . ,  i bv .h- . . .  S..u.„ P W j .  “ 1
set. during the past few weeks.

r i «  Sign of • 
V/ORTHY SERVICI

Lasting Quality and Style; the Best Your M on ey  Can  Buy,

by ft grftnd tide of propagandft in 
the Argentine press. This propa
ganda has concentrated on hatred 
of those people of Argentine who 
are stUI foolish enough not

m j t c i i n i i c u  u v  i i i v  w e l l .  —  -  -  -  -

Korea is obviously going to need pilot, Capt. ran ar 
outside help. And that outside

142 East Center S t
Manchester

You get all three Watkins. W h y  be satisfied with less?

help will come mainly from us, so 
that if we pay this particular bill, 
that will lessen our futtire contri
butions. On the other side of the

to support the regime, on hatred 1 account, the United Nations haa 
o f for*l*nara, and on hatred of * ‘ven Korea »366,000,000
Americans in relief supplies, equipment and $239

S A  . .  B W O  MW .

The grand climax of the day ' aervlcea. Of this amount, thr 
win come when President Juan! United States has prô 'i< êd ap-

. —__•Ofcr. /vrtrt »____
Peron and the beautiful Senois 
Peron appear to accept the 
unanimous demand of the 4,000.- 
000.

These 4,000.0(X) hearts will beat 
with but one single w ish-that 
Peron consent to head the ticket 
for reelection a  ̂ president. Par
don us—they also have a second 
spontaneous desire. U is that

proximately $350,000,000. \Vc have 
a dependent. and, surprising 
though it may be, it doesn’t make 
much real difference that the de
pendent turns around snd bills us.

Regular $279.00 Floor Sample Loun 
Sofa with a new combination roll-o  ̂
and flat arm ; and T-cushions. Covered 
a coral-rose textured fabric, finished 
with a matching deep fringe valance.

Red China's New Friend
Some of our readers may have

thought we were reaching for ■pcmianeous oesire. is inai •. . .„  ^  * A - prophecies when we .saw m theBenora Peron consent to run for .
r % A t i .  * . ^ . a . A . . A a A  0 . . a : _ .  * 1 . . .  —

Tice preaident.
They wlU be in Buenos Alrea 

Wednesday to petition the Perons 
to consent to run for office.

Hierc is every indication that 
the Perons, ones they see the will 
o f ‘ the people, which has been 
guaranteed by orders to evsry 
political organization'^’hich make 
attendance mandatory for its 
members, will decide to accept the 
nominations. After all, when ths 
people speak, patrioUam and a 
sense of duty forbid them to fol
low their own instinct for the 
quiet, retiring life. It's the .̂ ame 
.way with Stalin, with Mao. with 
Franco, with Tito, all servants of 
the mass demand of their own peo
ples.

The Shift In^sinphasis
It  is quite In keeping with the 

trend of the times that the House 
of RepresentaUvea, seeking some 
economy in the foreign aid bill, 
should make a slash of $350,000,- 
000 in the propoeed economic aid 
to Europe, but none In the pro
posed military

new policy towaids Spain the po
tential foundation for a new policy 
toward CY)mmuniat CTilna a.s well. 
And perhaps we were crediting | 
too much subtlety to Anierirnn i 
statesmen by assigning to their 
minds the realization thnt the | 
Joint attitude toward Tito tn ' 
Vugoslavia and Franco in Spain 
proved that we are no longer cru
sading to extinguish Ideologies we 
don't like, but merely standing t 
against aggression. |

W'ell. American statesmen may ' 
not be too quick to get the signlfi- | 
cance of their own arts, but th*‘ 
Spanish are. j

Over at the conference of th? ' 
International Telecommunications 
Union at Geneva. Switzerland, the 
other day, the Spanish delegate ’ 
surprised everybody by suggesting 
that f>)mmuni8t C îina be admit
ted as an observer at the confer
ence. which is due to last three 
months.

He made his suggestion, more
over. just after the Russian dele
gation had made an unsuccessful 
effort to have, the C’hinese Ne- 
tionalist delegation unseated.

Regular $276.00 Floor Sample Two-cushion 
Lawson Sofa with a separately encased layer 
of Latex sponge rubber stretched over the 
arms. Lime green matelasse cover with boucle 
frinire trim.
1.4.ii(. $249

Reg

Another Watkins

Value

Regular $225.00 Covered-to^rder Soft 
signed for the room furnished in llgM  
18th Century mahogany. Fringe trimm 
cushions, arm fronts and back; frin 
valance. Choice of 100 covers!

$179

Electric

-— ------ J ---
More and mars, for better or for !̂ Spanish delegate said that

★  Combination Economy Cooker; stews
steams

worse, ws are giving the idea of I *">Rff«tlon was based on "tech-
free a-orld sUblUty through eco- practical considera
HAmln *Wa a..!__. A. I tions." Pm* Ua _A<.a a.*.nomte health—the principle of the " F'or Instance, he said. t|ie 
Manball Plan— Um and u m  •». I ^Inese Communists control
teaUon.
trtfUng wn uw •rmamenu we con- I —»«■ wvrv uxeiy lo
•Idsr necessary for a free world ^  control them, and

I.. .  ^A iv$ ------- I other things in Cliina. and that,possible
Rkioe arm 

false brand of ecAnAm(<« I make
piflty* since they are themselves, ■
•eeaomieally speaking. Inevitably! *Yom this unexpected, but not

★  6 Vi qt. Container removes and Super Heat 
Thrift Unit raises for surface cooking.

A  Large Tru-Bake Oven; Push-Button Auto
matic Pre-Heat and Temperature Controlled.

★  7-Heat Control; Oven Timer; Automaticook
★  Tel-a-9>WHch Panel: Non-warp Broiler Pan
★  Convenience Outlet for Kitchen Appliances
★  Super-Heat Monotube Thrifty Top Units
★  Utility Cabinet and Utility Drawer

Regular $225.00 Covered-to-Order Lounge 
Sofa in a smart new, square-arm, square- 
back design. Suitable for use with either 
mahogany furnishings or Modem. Choose 
from 100 fabric samples!

$179

a wasts, the instcapablf conelu-
alsa la that ws are now begin-1 mweauen that svtnUially 
alag to wvakea ths basic secaomic ^  mogmas a sltuattea la

of ths ftss world la erdsr I varying tdsologlss manage
as Ita float Uaa mUitary I ^  ki ths same world,

atfoagth. tUs lellscts our juda-

S «m « Rang* W ithout 
Lamp and Timar Clock

..
Regular $266.00 Floor Sample Lou 
^ f a  ki another square-arm design, 
one h av in g 'T ' cnahiona and fringi 
ance. Best in mahogany rooms. In b 
textured rattan - ’eze.

Reg. 219.96

b4 spiiitai that p n iw n tiM
aOUtary m r rimiM b.ve 
• v ir  tiM esM war v *  |mv«  

S fb llag. MMMafnny. b , 
ths irnnwal* eandl. 
aUfht be tavorabl* to

FRESH UtWY
isttirsssaw WATKINS

$210

* ’1

Arthw In t  Sbm «l Mancl̂ eiiê * \ 'TKa'
I'" ».

J H,-

s
wey ihs Heuss 1 -.. WATRIiS
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Rockville
They will be shown at the Rock
ville High school during the com
ing year. Principal Dresser states 
that having the films available for 

- A • ■g m l frequent showings will be of bene-
l l t o  A c C IC f d i t  ^* ' school calendar.

Two Draft- Calls 
’The local offlee \>f Selective 

Service Board 21 has annoimccd 
that four men will be inducted on 

n  1 ae  is  J i  I October 10. this being the draft
TS* r f l U l  R lo r B t l  D ftC lIy call for September and October.

Elks Meeting
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will

H urts Woman

When CarInjured
O v p ftu r n M  n n  H ia h w a v  I meet Thursday evening, Augustvvenuma on nignway

the only meeting o f the lodge to 
be held during August.

Annual Fair
The annual Tolland County 4-H

____ , Club Fair will be held Friday and
noepltal in the Stafford Fair

Rockville. Aug. 20~Mrs. Qer-
ine Moran, 32. o f 16 Ward 

reet, is in critical condition at 
inson Memorial __

ord S p ^ a  with injuries ahe | Adjust M~ and'M.
leived yesterday in an automo- ”
le accident on the WUbur Cross

F ire  Survey
R eport Due

Special Meeting 
Tonight to 
Findings of Qttery

Slated
Receive

A  hospital spokesman said she 19  H l l l * t  t tS  L f l l  8
as under treatment for. Internal 
lurlea and fractures o f the 
ilvls and right leg.
Paul Moran. 37, her husband, 

•as hospitalized for leg and head 
Juries.

Crash In Orange
(OootlDued from Page One)

The couple's twin children, Rob- operated by her husband. Ernie.
and Jacquelln. four, were unin- Her condition was not regarded 

•̂ed when, police raid, their as critical.
era car went out of control Injured in the accident were
bed an embankment and over-1 Jirg. wade and their son,

imed.

ave

ho

1\> Make Voters
Rockville, Aug. 20— The 
ard of Selectmen of the Town 
Vernon and the Town Clerk 

announced the dates that 
ey will hold sessions to examine 
e qualifications of electors and 
mlt to the electors* oath those 

are found qualified.
There are four dates that have 

set with the first being Sat- 
August 25 from 9 a. m. to 12 

n. The sessions will be held at 
e Town Clerk’s office with 
er dates being September 8, 

ptember 15, and the session on 
ptember 26 for those only whose 
lificatlons mature subsequent 
September 29 for those only 

hose qualifications mature sub- 
quent to September 15th.

Ckmtume Parade 
A  costume parade will be held 

the Rockville Municipal play- 
on Friday. August 24 with 

1 children from 5 to 15 being 
glble. There will be prizes 
arded for the most original, 

e prettiest and funniest cos- 
mes. Director Mrs. Clau'e Albom 

announce the judges shortly, 
case of rain on Friday, the 
ume contest will take place on 

onday.
A ll groups have completed their 
ecker tournament at th'e play- 
unds with Robert Schreiter 

Ing the winner In the 10 to 15 
o f age group, David Cohen, 

er up. Georgianna Holies won 
e girls’ tournament with Lor- 
ne Tarasek. second. Neil Brooks 
8 the winner in the 8-9 year old 
up with James Cohen second.

bowling tournament la now 
der way at ths playgrounds.

To Hartford
The Rockville City Bowling 
ague members will attend the 

bail game Tuesday evening in 
rtford.

Repubileaa Meeting 
e Republican City committee 

which Alderman John Peters 
chairman will hold a meeting 

is evening at eight o'clock in 
Superior Court room to dls- 
plans for the coming season. 

Gift to School
ncipal Allen Dresser o f the 

kville High school has received 
ral reels o f sound motion plc- 

fllms as well as strip films 
, auto driver courses and high
ly safety. They were presented 

Richard Symington of The 
He Garage and are known 

the GenerM Motors Drivers

Emil, Jr., 9; Alkins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Belanger of Arling
ton. Mass., and their son. Richard 9.

M aiiger. 63. was treated at Mil
ford Hospital for a fractured rib 
and discharged. Mrs. Belanger and 
Richard were treated for contu
sions and lacerations.

The others were reported to be 
less seriously hurt.

State Police who had not com
pleted their investigation said they 
had made no arrest.

Local' Slocks

68 36

26
72
57

80
76

Quotations fumtsbed By 
Ooburn A  Mlddlehrook. Inc*. 

1:00 P. M. Prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ..
Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust. . .
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............  60
rire Insuranoe Companies

Aetna Fire ..............  55 < a 58 H
Hartford Fire .........  138 143
National Fire ......... 6 0 6 2 ‘ a
Phoenix ...................  fil*- 85̂ ^

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Ckisualty ___  9.5 lOO
Aetna Life .............  82
Conn. General .........  133
Hartford Steam Boil. 34
Travelers .................  595

Public rtilitles

The special meeting to hear the 
report of the Fire Consolidation 
Investigation and Study commit
tee will be held at 8 p. m. tonight 
at the Municipal building.

The joint meeting will be at
tended by the Board o f Directors, 
fire commiasloncrs of the South 
Manchester Fire district and the
Eighth UtiUtles district. Fire 
Chiefs John Mere, and James 
Schaub, and Town Planning com
mission. Zoning Board o. Appeals 
and-the fact-finding committee.

The report will e based upon 
a survey made o f , Manchester's 
w'ater and fire protection systems 
by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters.

Manchester currently has two 
separate fire departments, and one 
of the questions which will proba
bly be discussed in the report la 
the possibility and advisability of 
consolidation of the two fire dis
tricts.

Results of the underwriters' 
survey reportedly have been a 
well-kept secret known only to 
members of the fact-finding com
mittee. which is headed by Chris
tie F. McCormick former member 
of the Board of Directors.

The consolidation study group 
was appointed by the directors on 
December 5 1950. Besides Chair
man McCormick other members 
o f the committee are George W il
liams. Sr.. Mrs. Louis B. Hoard. 
Laurence W. Eddy, retired Fire 
Chief Albert Foy, Anthony 
D'Avanzo and Jacob Miller.

Jew elers Give
Coi\test Prizes

niii
the position of America's ruling 
circlea." It  said the U. 8. govern
ment has "again demonstrated iU  
unfriendly atUtiide" Inataad of AMESITE DRIVEW AYS

VW'

'l!i

trying to improve relations. It said
de

#, r

Muiickester's Queen aiiH 
Her Attendant* to Get 
Lady'* Wrist Watches

government and this I hope will
kibe the result o f the general elec-

Uon."
Papagos, who resigned as com

mander In chief of Greece’s armed 
forces last May in a dispute with 
the Palace, disclosed several 
weeks ago that he would run for 
parliament. The announcement 
came as a surprise since the veter
an military leader had steadfastly 
refused any political role for more 
than two years.

Papagos told newsmen he was 
entering the arena to give Greece 
"the stable government of friilch 
she is in need."

Two weeks ago the Leftist 
newspaper Eleftheria said it had

The Gift committee for, the 
Manchester Cigar Harvest Festi
val Queen Contest reports ' that 
they have received 100 per cent 
rrsjwnse from the jewelers of 
Mancke.Mter.

Tho jewelers of# Manchester 
have gifts for Manchester’s Queen 
and the four girls of her court 
that are worthy of a Queen and 
her attendants.

Michaels, the Dewey-Richman 
Company. Shoor Brothers. Jew
elers. ‘ Francis E. Bray, and 
Gaudet Jewelers. Inc., will present 
to the Queen and each of her four 
attendants a beautiful lady's wrist 
watch CTiarles E. Mather will 
present to the Queen a travel 
clock.

These vei y gcnon»us gifts to the 
Queen and her attendants, from 
the jewelers of Manchester, are 
an example of the enthusiastic re
sponse and support being given 
this Cigar Harvest Festival by 
the merchants of Mnnche.ster

another evidence of this was the 
U. S. state <lepnrtment*e refusal 
to agree to Soviet pence proposnls 
-^including a Ave-power pact 
among the U.8.S.R., Communist 
China, Britain, France and the 
U. 8.

•  RBDUCBD BATES
• GRADINU PMBB
• PttWRII IKH.LEII USED
• FREE ESTIMATES 
a TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOB CASH

WOEB
GDABANTEBD 

. OAIX  ̂
MANCNEBTEE

m v

M *  •

SAVE WITH
oicr

I . H. TO RF.JECT NOTE
Washington. Aug. 20 —(>r)--*The 

United States is reported planning 
to reject quickly a Russian pro
test against an American'declsion 
to cancel a 1987 Sovlet-American 
trade pact.

Officials who arc studying Uus- 
sin's formal complaint described 
it to reporters aa "Just another 
maneuver in the phony Moscow 
pc ice offentlve." They made plain 
the U. S. will stand firm in its de-

DeMAIO BROTHERS • 4

Cull Now^W c Penmnally Supervtae All Work

m rty and indifference
clsloi).

A Russian note, delivered Satur
day. accused the United States of 
aiming for "a further worsening 
o f Sovict-Amertcan relations." The 
responsibility for this, it main
tained, "reaU fully with the gov- 
cninien*. of the United States of 
America."

Congress made the rupture in 
Soviet-American trade mandatory 
June 16 s part of Ita drive to 
choke o ff the flow of goods from 
Ommumst-dominated a^eaa.

Pravda Raps U. S.

learned a plot w m  brewing to es
tablish a dlctaJrOTship in Greece
under Papagos. Premier Sophocles 
Venlzelos told reporters If such a
plot existed. It would be stamped 
out.

Over T rade (airbs

Enrico Caruso, famed opera ten
or. once sang on the "radio" in 
1910 experiments conducted from 
backstage of the Metropolitan 
opera house.

(Continued from Page One) Frss Book on Arthritis

T R rM A N  END.S CRi:iSK

Papagos Riiiining
For Greek Post

Wariilngton. Aug. 20 — (F) — 
President Truman returned today 
from a weekend cruise on the 
Potomac River aboard the presi
dential yacht Williamsburg.

He was accompanied on the two 
day trip by his daughter, Margaret 
and two eif her friends.

normal international trade rela
tions, indlculing that the U.S.S.R. 
snd it.s aatelljles felt tho pinch of 
western tnule restrictions against 
them, and that at the same time 
the Soviet Union hoped, by stress
ing resumption of trade, to drive 
H wedge between the U, S and ita 
Atlantic Allies).

Pravdn said that "The American 
people doubtless wish to maintain 
and strengthen friendly relations 
with the U.8.S.R., but this Is not

As4 Rhsumaiism

I

(OoDtlBued from Page Oae)

64

whom shouted "We want you to 
rule Greece" Papagos declared;

"My only aim will be to serve 
national and not party interests. 1 
want your vote so as to be able to 
form a strong and self dependent

$

Excelsior Springs, Mo.. Aug. 20. 
—So siiccesNfiil has a s|»rclallxed 
aysteiii proven for treating rheii- 
matlam and arthritis that nn 
amazing new book will be sent 
free to any reader of this paper 
wbo will write for It.

The hook entitled, "Rheiiina- 
tlsni." fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempo
rary relief and fall to remove the 
cauaea of the trouble; explains 
how for ever 81 years The Ball 
Cllnie haa helped thoufuuida of 
rheumatic aufferera.

You Incur no obligation In 
sending for thla fnstructl%e book. 
It may be the means of saving 
yon year* o f untold misery. Ad
dress your letter to The Ball 
CHnle, Dept. 5409, Exeelslor 
Springs, Missouri, but be sure to 
write today.

OvKRAXXitrr, particularly about health, li a diieaas tq 
iiAclf. Ph>>irian$ Call ft hypochondria. Those who "enjoy** 
ill health only make themsieheA and tho$e about them 
miAArable.

Opposed to chronic worry is complete indifference, to 
the point of disregard of common-iente health rules and 
contempt for medical rare. C

iWiMrrn theie iv$o oiitiird eitremcA lies the sane middle 
road. I'etty, traniiest dtdcomforU nee<l not cause grava 
concern and Irequenl tnpa to the doctor. When aymptoms 
persist or recur with annoying frequency, it ta then flm f 
to seek proteisional asiistanre. Indifference under ihes# 
rirnmistanres onlv invitei more serioua trouble.

Vkit mir modern pretcription department. Ws art 
preocriplinn tpecialiata.

( IS S itd iM
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY  

901 MAIN ST. —  TEI.EPHONE 5.121

The Medical Pharmacy
840 MAIN $ST. ~  TELEPHONE 8524

84
138
37^

615

Conn, i-lght. Pow er.. 14 164
Ck>nn. Power ........... 36 38
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 45 H 474
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 34 H 36 H
So. New England

Tcl.......................... 32 34

SEARS
THE

EMNANT ARN
THE

OF MANCHESTER

roebuck  AND CO

6lanufactur1ng Companies

High Style 
For Matrons

Am. Hardware .t . . .  ■ 20 22
Arrow Hart and Heg. 56>j
Asso. Spring ... 35U 3gia
Bristol Brass ... 15>3 171,
Collins .............. 190 210
Em-Hart ......... 80 86
Fafnir Bearing . 40 43
Hart &. Cooley .1 . . . . 43 46
Landers. Fraiy. Clk. 26>a 284
New Brit. Mach . Co. 40U 424
North and Judd 27>-:, 304
Russell Mfg. . . 181, 201-1
Stanley Works com. 54 57
Torrington . . . . 334 354
Terry Steam .. .. . . . 85 . 95
Union M fg........ 19 22
U. 8. Envelope Com. 88 95
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 65 70
Veeder-Root . . . . .. . . 39 42

NOW LOCATED

M A N C H E S T E R T R U S T C  O

4*' C

At 56 COTTAGE STREET
AT THE CORNER OF OAK STREET

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but are approximate marketa.

ENTRANCE AT REAR OF BUILDING

Open NO
poper

onneuncement
Wednesdays Only MORE

Cuddly Clown
Doll

obout Sears 9:W T 0 10:80 A. M. OF

NEW FORMERLY AT 10 HILLIARD ST.
THIS

I

CATALOG
.rf »

OUR NEW EXPRESS TELLER WINDOW

SHOPPING (ep*n*d at your reqwst)

SERVICE

THE HNEST

USED CARS
1947 Mercury Club Cpe. 

Radio and Heater.
1948 Chevrolet 4-Door. 

Radio and Hootor.

E N D S  W A I T I N G
NdUrenuctioii at this window takes longer than one ininutel 
At our EXPRESS TELLER WINDOW, open aU during banking 
hours, you CASH CHECKS— NOT MORE THAN THREE.
MAKE DEPOSITS— NOT MORE THAN 2.'» BILLS (any de- 
nomination), small amount of loose change, ANY  number of 
checks.

t

A N D  A W A Y J

1949 Chevrolet 2>Deer 
DeLux*. Heater.

5210

1948 Buick Super 4- 
Door. R a d i o  ond 
Hooter.

ly Sae.BnrBelt ;
nt in your fall wardrobe 

ining U the handsome dress 
ited to flatter the slightly larg- 
[ifure. Oblique closing, slim 

unusual detail ard^faahion fa- 
lies.
lUem No. 6754 is a sew-rtte 

pattam in alias 34, 86, 
jOi 42, 44. 46. 48. Site 36. short 
Ives, 5Tb yards o f 89-inch, 
r this pattern send 30c In coins, 
name, address, size desired, 

the pattern number to Sue 
teit (The Manchester Evening 
tld) U50 Ave. Americas, New 

19, N. Y.
I Fall and Winter teu t o f 

iion is Just wdiat you've been 
ing for—a complete guide in 
.ling a wearable wardrobe for 

season! Gift patterns print- 
Iniide. 25 cents. ^

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
Here is a hondy o f a clown that 

will take a lot o f punishment from 
tots and come up smiling every 
time. Make « the costume from 
work-bssket-senips. embroider the 
face and use wool yam for the 
hair.

Pattern No. 5210 contains hot

1946 Pontiac 4-Door. 
Rwdio and Hooter.

1946 Ford 4-Door. Radio 
and Hootor.

W IT H  T H E

LOOK FOR THE SIGN
• I EXPRESS TEUER WINDOW**
lust another Mancbeater Trust Co. ser\loe to take better care of 
the ever growing number o f men and women who bank here. WE 
KEEP UP WTTII PROGRESS.

G R E A T E ST EASE
ThaUs the way it seems with the *^casy come— easy 

go** operation of our new Stanley overhead type garage 
doors. Woather-tighty light in action.

They're good-looking, moderately priced, and easy to 
pay for on our MONTHLY terms.

iron transfer for doll and cloth-
imiIng, material requirement% sew

ing and finishing dlrectlona.
Send 25c In coins, your name, 

address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19, N. Y . .

Needlework Fans —  Anne Cab
ot's Big Album is here,*: Doaens of 
fascinating deslgng, gifts, decors- 
tions and special feat^sre?.. Piui 
4 g ift patterns and directions. 25 
cents.

1947 Ford 2-Door. Radio 
and Heater.

Get your Stanley Overhead Door now at the W. G. 
Glenney € 0.— for a lifetime of dependable service. Or 
convart your old-fashioned doors with Stanley hard
ware. Wc’U show you how.

LOOK
Klf:

AHEAD
WITH MAMCHESTER TRUST

HARTFORD ROAD
USED GARS

n M U L IB iilliim Y a L
923 Main Street

270 HARTFOBD BOAO 
TBLEPHONB t-4IDi

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S
Open UntH 9 F. M

L U M B E R

.  4
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Dodgers Slipping^ Giants Creeping in Nationcd Sxice
V V  ̂-

YŜ est Hartford Beats
Bank in Tourney, 15-3

*

1»

-- vfr
♦ ~

m L o m  E l i m i n a t e *  L o c a l s  

»  I n  L . L .  A l u m n i  E v e n t ;  t N o r m  V i t t n e r  S t a r s  y W i t h  T w o  H o m ie  R u n s

« J « » o n  Waatit tori trounced the *®“ ’ * ^ * ^ ^ * 1  * ^ n i  pnnk 15-3 Saturday a t
' W att Hartford thereby * inc the Bankers from 

w ^ U e  Leaifue tourney. The va 
put the Wert Hartford team Into

^ I t  definitely was not ^he Bank- 
•" era day «  they actually beat
^ themselvea by .^11

? ^ i n  the first U-o innings on 
only four hits.

Norm Vittner atarted for ^ e  
’ kieala and was the victim of this 

ahcrtdy support. He was charged 
with ten runs, gave up four hits, 
and walked four. Ken Irish re
lieved Vittner in the second 
and worked the remainder of the 
game yielding nine hits and fi% e 
Puns. He struck out six and did 
not walk a man. Ken must be g i \ - 
en a  lot of credit as he pitched 
the last six innings with s severe
ly bruised knee.
• The only bright spots m the 
game as lar as. the locals were 
?«wemcd were V ittner. Uvo 
home runs over right field fence 
and Mike Eiieavleh’ : three M m ight 
hit*. Vittner hit hi. fimt elrr.iit 
clout in the fifth with one atward. 
His second belt csine in the 
seventh with the bases empty

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Silk City vs. Kidgea 6  p m.
Oval.  ̂ _

Dodgers vs. Cards. 6  p m.
Memorial.

Brewers vs. Barons. 6 - isrbo.
Tueeday. August 21 

Legion vs. West aSldes 6 -  N e^ . 
Red Sox vs. Yanks. 6  — Me-

morial.
Dye-Finish vs. Indies. 6

mortal. * ̂  . .
Wednesday, August 22

Hamilton vs. BA's, 6—Oval.
Cavaliers vs. Brewers. 6  - Nebo

A l Bob Whitney r t te in  
Town Net Doubles Title
AI And Bob W^hitney, the 

father and son combination, re
tained their town tennis 
doubles championship yester
day w ith a  five se t win over 
Ray DellaFera and Jack  Cur
tin in the finals. The match 
was staged a t the Robertson 
Park courts.

The scores were 6-2, 3-6,6-4, 
3-6 and 6-4.

W obt H ftiifo rd  <151
AB R H PC) A K

Maxim Risks 
Ring Crown

L i g h t  H e a v y w e i g h t  K i n g  
6 to 5 Favorite to 
Defeat Bob Murphy
New York. Aug. 2 0 . -  * ^ “ Joey

Maxim, flght-heavyweight champ 
from Cleveland, risks his title fo r 
the 6 rs t time Wednesday night a t 
Madiaon Square Garden when he 
meeU Irish Bob Murphy of San 
Diego in a lb-round bout.

Maxim stored the crown in the 
clothes closet .Tan. 24, IP50, when 
he dethroned Freddie Mills a t Lon
don. Although he never gave any
body a shot a t It, the early line 
showed the champ a 6  to five fa
vorite. There were indications 
Murphy would be the choice by
rtng time. _

Still some six pounds over the

Little League baseball * rules i playoffs will get undenvay Wed- 
atate th a t lO s  a  legal game If | nesday night a t the . ®**?“)**
called by an umpire on account the Ridges whip the SUk City 
of darkness, rain, o r other cause Aces tonight a  three-way tie 
which Interferes w ith fu rther I for third place In the final stand- 
olav orovided four or more equal i Ings will exist and the three 
innings have been piayed. or If the teams, Hamilton, BA's and Ridges, 
team  second a t bat shall have would s ta r t  a round robin Wednes- 
ffcored more runs a t the end of ,iU j day night. However. If the Acea 
third inning, or before the comple- top the Ridges, the Props and 
tlon of its fourth Inning, than the BA’s would meet Wednesday night 
team  first a t  bat has made In four to settle third and fourth places, 
completed innings. Little League P ra tt and Whitney will meet the
games are scheduled for six 
nings

In- : third place finisher and the second 
place Aces will clash w ith the 
fourth place finisher In best out

Charlie Strom, baseball coach a t i ©f three game series. The series

rf
Pur# rf

r
iJoh.*.’!!. ss 
M«nin, Ih . 
Kcgg, If
Watnon. p • 
D o n ah u p . 3b 

3b

. . . .

. . . . . .
. . . .

. . .

T otalii

4 3 1 1 0 n
•4 3 3 0 0 0

5 3 1 9 1 0
h 3 3 3 4 0
h .1* 3 7 0 1
3 1 1 I 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 3 1 3 0
4 0 1 0 1 1

_ —ft — — —
37 \ h 1.1 21 9 2

Kiriit N a tla a a l  B an k

Me-

8 il\rr.
Burklpy. r 
Vlttnpr. p. 3b 
Tkylnr. rf .. 
Irlah. .3b. p . 
Jolio*. If . . •
Bayor. 2b . •. 
H»*dlund. lb  . 
Km a-irb  rf .
a-Swrot

Total*

.. • ■.
. . . . . . .

. . . . . . .
. *. •

. . . . . . .

\
.3
a
4
g 0 1

1 1 
0 g

2 4
I 1

0 
0
2 3 1 0  0
n 0 0 0 0

0 4 1

Wethersfield High, is a local resi
dent. He is also a  member of the 
Manchester Knights of Colum
bus.

Second annual Little League 
banquet will be held on Monday 
evening. September 17, a t the Ma
sonic Temple. Charlie McCarthy is 
general chairman of the banquet 
committee.

winners,will qualify for the play
offs, also a beat out of three 
game set.

Coach Wally Fortin of the past 
season’s American Legion base
ball team requests tha t all uni
forms be turned In a t a meeting 
Tuesday night a t Mt. Nebo follow
ing the Legion-West Sides game. 
Plana for a baseball trip  will be 
discussed. In the event of rain, 
plavera are asked to meet a t the

>.. ....
4 0 0 1 0 1
2 0 1 1 0  1
3 0 0 6 0 2
3 1 3 0 0 0
1 0  0  0  0  0

30 a * II I 10

g u t s  Softball Champs 
Stratford. Aug. 2 0 .—(Ab--The 

Columbus Auto Body Works 
Bears trounced Frieda Luggage- 
men of Bridgeport. 11 to 0  to 
capture the State M ens softball 
championship here last night.

Wslly Adams, who earlier In the 
day had given up nine hits In de-

S V T r  t t .  B n ito u .. .  to rm .r th .m plon .. 5 to
The H artford Laureletts had to 3.

4- Batted for Buckley In 7th.
Hunk . 000 030 1— S- 8-10
?enm.n * - .........  461 040 x-15-13- 3

Hun* batted In. VMttner (3). Golden.
Martin. KogR. Watson.. 
bane hit*. Dace; home, run*. Vittner 
(2); stolen bases. MaVtin (8). Me- 
Ntlly (3). BurgeM. Golden: aacrlflce,
Buckley; left on ba#ea.
Bank 9; ba«p* on ball*. Wataon 3. Vi.t- 
ner 4; strikeout*. Wataon 8. Irtfh 6 , 
hl‘a oiff. Vittner 4 for 10 runs In 1 In
ning. off Irleh. 9 for ,1 run* In 5 In
ning*: passed ball*. Buckley; 
pitcher. Vittner; umpires. Yoat. Hall. 
Moore. Dawaon^

Stage a sixth Inning rally to edge

West Side Oval.

•v-

i
;

___  preliminar> . .
Thursday, both boys were expect
ed to draw It close. They probably 
will Just make it with a little to
spare.  ̂ .

This is the fight that prompted 
some senators to call for a con
gressional investigation of boxing.
They claimed the International 
Boxing Club passed up H arry 
Matthews, who whipped Murphy 
last March, to give Irish Bob a 
shot a t the big prise.

The IBC experts a  crowd of 
some 10,000 and a  $50,000 gate 
\^ith the top ticket price pegged 
a t $15. There will be regular free 
home television of the show on 
CBS with the main bout  ̂ sched
uled for 9:00 p. m. (e.s.t.).

Next week the welterweight ti
tle will be up for grabs when 
champion Kid Gavilan of Havana 
fights New York’s Billy Graham 
a t the Garden. Aug. 29.

The 29-year-old Maxim looked 
ring rusty May 80 when he took 
a  sound beating from Ezzard 
Charles, then the heavyweight 
champ. Working a t his Summit,
N. Y.. training camp under the 
direction of old Doc Kearns, Max
im concentrated on tuning up his 
^ p e r io r  boxing skill. Joey hadn’t  
fought since Jan. 27 until he met 
Charles.

In 96 fights since he started 6 a
a pro in 1941, Maxim has won 75, 
lost 17 and fought four draws. He 
■cored 19 knockouts and was 
stopped once—by Curtis Shep- 
paM.

I t  may surprise some to learn 
th a t Murphy also is 29 years old, 
the same as Maxim. Irish B ob, _ 
hasn’t  been around the big time rf
very long. He did most of his if

One of the beat pitched games _____ _____
in local softball com i^lition this 1 Home a t 6  o'clock,
season was Lloyd Jarvis one-hit- _____ _
ter last Friday night for the Pari® Jerry  Demeusev. a former mem- 
Curtain* agalnat the Garden Herald, authored a
Grove. .larvis * '̂.'5'*"* fine story on M anchester’s amaz-
gave the Curtains the l ^ p  cham- M orisrty B ro th e rs -M a tt and

There isn’t  a  happier | yesterday s edition
H artford Courant magazine.

rb\ms Use Midget
TV. As Lekdoff Batte

t
i n d U l l S  I f  w o e  ^  .KeU had A double and four rtrtg

W i t h  C3liBOX B u t  T a k e  1 The Browns uked Bd Gaedel«
^  .  • '■7 1 i year-old midget In their Uneu
O v e r  L e a d  a s  x a n f c e e s  Qaedel, & three-foot, seven-lm

W i r t  " '6 "  from Chicago, wa» I
D O W 4 I i e i l  o O X  “ t i l  aerted aa a  pinch h itte r for lea

■■ I off ba tte r F rank  Saucier In tl
B) Joe R d d ile r  ! first inning—and drew a  walk.

Aaeoolated Free# Sports W riter | Queetlona Eligibility
la this going to be the calam lt I Umpire Bd Hurley question 

toua 1942 campaign all over again l Qaedel’a eligibility, so he tro tt
for the skidding Brooklyn Dodg-I back to the dugout and brougl 
g|.g y ! forth his sim ed contract f<;

J u s t  a  week ago, the Dodgers j proof- Jim  DesUng. r%n for Gaed^
were riding high and fancy free, 
laughing the ir way to the pen
nan t w ith" 1 3 ^  gam® hplg® over 
the runnerup New York Giants.

F o llo ^ n g  yesterday’s 18-4 past
ing 'In  Boston, the Brooks* lead is 
now g  "m ere'’ eight games over 
th e " re ju v e n a te  Gianta., ^-That 
means th a t tke. Olanta. who lyhlp- 
ped Philadelphia, 5-4. for their 
n inth  straight, have made up five 
and one-half games in one week.

Those eight lengths still repre
sent an  apparently safe margin for 
Brooklyn, especially since the 
Dodgers have only 39 games left 
to  play. But back In 1942, Brook
lyn enjoyed an Blfc-game lead 
over the St. Louis Cardinals with

, ...#138 gam es to go—and lost the pen-
Fishing .b lltty  w as I n«nt tn ths Redbird. bv two
the reasons for 17-year-pld Esther

16

nant to the Redbirds by

Beckstc.'id b c> g ;ch o _ ^ n  the Cards exactly
175-Mund limit when they under- pionship. There isn t  * ”**PP*®n MSurice - in yesterday’s edition i Fishing Queen of Long Beach, . ^  2 3  vames to make up thewent Z l lm in a o ’ physical exams fellow in town W ,  tha" I | ^he  others are obvious. 1 «ames_lo maxe up tne

Grossman, sponsor of the Cur
_____  I Mark Solomon, slugging Dodger | largest 26 pounds, herself. (NEA)

Testimonial banquet in honor of «™t

for tomorrow night has been ad- tie ^Mark
vanced to ’Tuesday night, August urday a t Memorial 
28. a t  the Rockville Hotel. Jeff was vacationing aa the Dodgers 
will be honored by the many dowmed th Yanks
friends he made in Rockville diir- 
ing the past two decades. Tickets TVillght L e a ^ e  
for the banquet are available to gers and officials will hold an im- 
Manchester men from Nick An- ro rta n t meeting tonight a t the 
gelo a t the concession booth a t the West Side Rec. The se.saion will

She took those four big albacore, Sept. 13, the Cards moved in 
front and never were headed.

Fever Edge
Meanwhile the race in the Amer- 

can League continues a t fever 
edge.

Cleveland’s Indians regained un
disputed possession of first place 
by sp litting  a  pair with the White 
Sox in Chicago while PhiUdcl- 
phia'a A’a were burying the New

Fr

Don Mueller’s eighth'inning si 
gle scored W httey Lockman wi 
the run th a t gave the Giants ih 
ninth stra igh t victory hand 
the Phils their eighth etrai 
loss. Bobby Thomson’s homer, 
23rd. had tied the scora a  faw m 
ments earlier to climax an uph 
battle by the Giants.

W arren Spahn chalked up 
16th win as the Braves slaug 
tered the Dodgers. Earl Torge 
and W illard M arshall homered f 
the victors. 'The loss was Broo 
lyn’s fifth  in its last seven gam 

Pittsburgh 's Ralph Klner ti 
Brooklyn’s Gil Hodea for the ho 
run lead by smashing his 34 
round tripper. Klner also batted 
three runs to wrest the leag 
lead from New York's Monte 
vln. 90 to 89. Rookie Don Carl 
held the Cubs to eight hits in t 
opener In a successful big leag 
debut.

Cliff Chambers and Al Bra 
hurled the double win for  ̂
Louis. Brazle yielded five h ltS r 
the nightcap. I t  was his first sti{ 
of the season.

William And Mar^
Coach All S

take nlace after the game betw'een 
the Aces and Ridges.

Nino Paganl was nearly right 
when he predicted tha t the G ar
den Groves, in last place In the 
Rec Softball League standings a t 
the time of his statement, would 
come through and win the loop 
honors. The Groves lost out In the 
final game of the season to Paris 
Curtain. Anyway. Nino, you were 
close.

Tom Stowe, form er sports editor 
of The Herald and now with the 
American Red Cross, will be the 
guest in Manchester of the Bert
McConkey’s a t 30 Foster street on 
Tue.sday, August 28.

Little League Commissioner Ed
ward Wlerzblckl is the proud fa th 
er of a daughter bom yesterday

Twilight Baseball League Presi- \ to Mrs. Wierzbicki a t St. Francis 
dent Nick Angelo reports that ho.spltal. Hartford.________ _

L. L. Dodgers Upset Yanks 
For Third Straight Win

VctteHlBy’i  R esallf 
KstUra

H artford  4-3. Wilke»-B*.rre 3-5. 
Scranton 7-5. Albany 8-0.
WlUlamaport 10. 3. Binghamton 1-4. 
Schenectady 3-5. EHmlra 1-4.

N atU aal
New York 6. Philadelphia 4.
Boston IS. Brooklyn, 4.
P ittaburgh  4-5. Chicago 2-4.
St. Louis 5-5. Cincinnati 4-1.

Americaa
Philadelphia 15. New York 1.
Boston 8. W ashington 3.
Cleveland 4*8. Chicago 0-7.
D etroit 5-6. St. Louts 3-2.

Ip tefaa lloaal
Montreal 11-4. O ttawa 1-1.
Toronto 4-8. Syracuse 1-9 («th—cur

few).
Rochester 8. Springfield 5 (10). 
Baltimore 3. Buffulo 1 (10).

StaaSlaga
E astera

WllUamsburg; Va., Aug. 20 
—M andn Bass buckled down J' 
his new Job as head football C' 
a t the college of William and M; 
today, feeling "pretty  wonderfi 
but facing a  multitude of knoi
problems.

* 1  have a  tough job to do an

\

How About That!
PAdgert (7)

AF> R H F ) A K

Standln

Cards

TL P et
.4 2 .667
.3 • 3 .500
.3 3 .500
. 2 4 .333

scrapping in California, invading lugVdom. Rb. p 
New York last fall. I Reynolds, lb .

Frelh^'lt. 3b. *s 
McDowrll. c . . .
Tans. 2b ......
Welsknpp. If. p

«.
. . . .
. . . .
. . .

. . . . .

. . . .

4
4
4
4
3
4

0 0 ( |  0 0
0 0 0 0 0

2 
1

3 9 0 0
0 .3 0 0

7

1 1 
2 3

3 0 
1 0

2
1

4 0 1
3 1 2
4 0 2

W ilkes-Barre 
Scranton . . .  
H artford
E lm ira .......
Schenectady 
Binghamton 
W llllam aport 
Albany ........

Cleveland .. 
New York .. 
Boston 
Chicago 
D etroit 
W ashington 
Philadelphia

. • , ,  •

, • • * •

•••••••«
. • •

L. Pet. GBL.
45 .809 —
48 .579 3 4
50 .589 4V4
63 .589 8

York Yankees, 15-1. The Indians 
won the opener, 4-0, and lo s t‘the 
nightcap, 7-6, to move a  half game 
in front of the defending cham
pions.

Boston's Bounce-back Red Sox 
whipped W ashington, 8-3, amS
climbed to within 3 >3 gam es of |j„iow it," said the burly ex-tac 
the Indiana. Fifth-piece Detroit ^h p  Saturday stepped into 
swept a  pair from St. Louis’ cel- shoes of his old gridiron teacr 
lar-dwelling Browns, 5-2 and 6-2, 1R, N. (Rube) McCray 

The St. Louis Cardinals vaulted Baas, a t  31 the yo 
over the Phils into th ird  place, coach in the Southern Confere
winning two from Cincinnati. 5-4 ^ a a  P r ^ n t ^  !L V ^ r^ ^ lU to «  
and 5-1. P ittsburgh’.  P i r a te
two f r ^  the Chicago Cutis, 3 perfect a  new formatio

.  a. # the aplit T—before plunging in^

Elarly Wynn blank the W hite Sox 29. Pre
w ith seven hlta in the opener, practice Is scheduled to be’ 
then watched the Sox win the g^pt_ j. 
nightcap with a  five-nm seventh

AnrricsB
...........  74 43 .832 —

* • ■
. . .
. . e

. . . . . . .

l 0 
1 3 1 
1 5 0

SH O E
R EP A IR IN G

Of the Better Kind
D O N E  W H I L E  

Y O U  W A I T

SA M  Y U LY E S
701 M.AIN S T R E B T

Total * 34 7 13 34 13 1
Yaakeea <4)

AB R H rO  A K
Cyr p. 2b . 
Bocginl. ** . • 
Hf>b**nthal c . 
Plrkral. lb . . 
K»onry. 2b. rf 
Johnson, rf. p 
Smith. If .. 
Haysrt. cf .. 
(Thandl^r. 8b

.«•. ft
. •

ft i ft
...ftftft*.

.i.ftftftftftft
..•■..ft*.
ft ■ ft • ft ft ft

...ftftftftftftftft

4
4•»
4
3
3
4 
4 
8

l
1

3 1
l 1 

l 0 II 
0 3 4

2
2
1

1 0  0 0

2
0
I
1
0

Brooklyn 
New York . 
St. Louis . 
PhU adrlphla 
Boston —  
Clnotnnstl . 
Chlraso

ft ft ft • ft ft.
ft ft ft ft

ft ft ft ft ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft.
ft. ft ft •
.••ftftft

Like the American League pen
nant race, the battle for second 
round honors in M anchester's L it
tle League gets tigh ter by the day.
The last place first round Dodgers 
nicked the front-running Yankees 
last Saturday night by a 7 to 4 
score in eight innings a t Memorial 
Field. The trium ph was the third 
stra igh t for last season’s cham
pions and moved Coach Jack  Fra- 
her’s team into a  second place tie 
with the Red Sox. The Yanks first I pliV/burifh 
place m argin was shaved to one 
game. The fourth place Cards are Montreal 
but two games off pace of t h e '
Yankees.

Hero for the Dodgers w^as Quent 
Hagedorn. The big third baseman- I Toronto 

„, pitcher aocked a double in the Z S t I  ' ‘Khth inning with little Denny103 (JOI «>-# I second to account for ' ^
w hat proved to be the winning run.

The Yanks scored once in the 
firs t Inning but the Dodgers as-

.. ft

0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 

l 1

0 0 • ftft.ftft.ft
0
0
1

1
0
1

Rochester 
Buffalo . ft 
Syracuse

ft ft ft ft ft ft

.. .  ft ftftft
31 4 9 24 8 8

C E N T E R

M O T O R S
Main Street

Next To The Post Office

THEFMEST

TotaU .
Dodr̂ r̂*
Y ankffr

Run* batted In. P k k ra l 3. Chandler.
Huf^dorn. Reynold*. Frelhelt. McDon
ald: two-baae hit*. Haf*»dom 3. Guay,
Cyr. Plckral. H eyart: rtolen base*. _ _
p irk ra i 2. iiMhenihai. Tarca: *acri- s u m e d  th e  le a d  in  th e  s e c o n d  w ith  
fire*. Reynold*: double play*, f^ ^ n d - ^  pi^^p C o m in g  b a c k
ler to Plckral to Bogginl—T arca to  aj^j-ongly, th e  Y a n k s  sc o re d  tw ic e

••••••••ft

beat off a sim ilar five-nm uprising
_  — ............-  1 by the Indians in the eighth. Al

S  tSl B arilla’s  ninth hOroer w ith a  mate
79 u ®^^*rd proved the ^ .

A nlne-rui. seventh—the biggest
single inning scoring spree against 
the Yankees this season—helped 
Morrle M artin knock the Yankees 
out of a  first place tie. Dave 
Phllley collected five h its in five 
times a t b a t and Eddie Joort scor
ed four runs.

The Red Sox shelled Bob P orter
field for five runs In the first in
ning to give Boston a  sweep of the 
three-game, set
Ray Scahborough. In relief, won 
his lOth decision. Ted Williams 
blasted hU 26th homer fo r  Boston 
in the sixth inning w ith one ron- 

P a t Mullln and George Kell 
■narked the T igers to  the ir double

«.» I ^  before a  throng of 1$.W.
1 a r re s t  Brownie home crowd since 
M*y, 1M7. MuUln had three

73 48 .829 
70 48 .603 
84 58 .647 10 
56 80 .478 18 
47 88 .409 36 
46 73 .387 39

.........  30 79 .813 87
N atU asl

74 41 .848 —
68 51 .571 8
56 58 .500 18H
57 SO .487 18 
54 ft19 .478 19 
53 68 . 467 31H

........  51 63 .447 32*9
. . . . . . ' 4 9  89 .415 ,3«*A

literssilesrt
85 48 .844 —
78 is .587

BOWLING 
GREETINGS
to  open and teaffne bo' 
era. 1951-1952 season i. 
open. Call us for reser 
lions fo r  evening or entl 
season. 20 alleys. Ami 
free parking.

84 8t  .BIf m k  
81 88 . 478 34^  
58 70 .458 27 
55 71 .433. 81 

893 85

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN
«54 CENTER STREET 

TEL. 4882 or 2-0572'

Reynold*; left on bases. Dodffcra 5.

Teday’s Oi
Epstera

B lm irs s t  W U kea-B sm .
W’ln ism sport a t Scranton.
Only sam ea arhcduled. ‘

N a tia sa l
Brooklyn (Nawebmbe 14-8) a t  Boatoa

Yankee* 7 : base* on balls, Cyr 1. H are- fn r  th u  D o d a -
dorn 1. W>I*kopp 8; strikoouta, C y r  le a d  W M  s h ^ l V S d  fOT t h e ^ ^ ^ ^
8, Johnson 5. w>i»kopp 1. H afedom  e r s -d e n te d  th e  p la te  In th e  f i f t h  to

in the th ird  for a  3 to  2 e ^ e .  ^T hla  | 8-4)—night,
Only gam e schedulad.

8; hit* off Hagedorn 6 for 1 run In 
4 1-.3 Inning*. Johnson 5 for l  run In 
3: Welwkopp 3 for 3 run* In 3 2-3 ; C>’r 
7 for 6 run* In 6; h it by pitcher, by 
Welsknpp (Johnson): wild pitches. 
Cyr. Welskopp. Hagedorn:

knot the score. Each team scored 
once in the sixth to send the game

^tssavteaa
New York (L opst 18-6 and O rtm w irt 

4-8) a t D etro it (T rucks 5-7 and H utch-
rn to  e x t «  T O . ; ;  M ^ n " t  . - n  S-.> - t w m ,h t - n . ,h t  do„b ..h ..< I
a n y  f u r t h e r  s c o r in g  u n t i l  t h e  \v „ h ln g lo n  (S ta rr  8-7) a t  aav e lan d
I>odgers' outburst in the e l ^ th .  i8.8)-nlght

bin.. Hohftnthsl: winning pnch.r, 1 HiU by Ou*y. Hhgedorn [ only
Hagedorn; losing pitcher. Cyr; um 
pire*. Glovino. Stevenson: scorer.
Larcheveque; time. 1 :40.

IN USED OARS

 ̂WALL flame OEV 8 ^

t

2. IT'S MADE BY TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC!

3,
'T'S SOTD ^INSIAlLEO BY US!

IK OHL HEAT A ENRINEERINB, INO.
MUUNLl AVB„ H A S m > B D -< 4 m . t - n M  

an M A or m .  m a n c h k s t e r —’t i x . s - n w
• ~ e a n * n i A a $  .  o h . r o h i m  .  w A t n  m a i i i s

Open Until 9 Evenings 

Bank Financing

1950 Chovralot Fowor 
GIMo. 4.Deer. .

195G Chovralot. 2*Peor.

1949 ChovraM 2-Door.

1949 Doego Coronot, 
Gyromotic.

1948 Chovrolot 4-Deor.

1948 Ford Stotleii Wo«-
00.

1947 OMtniebilo Soda*-
vTTwg ragOrORiOil^n

1947 Moroiry Chrii Cpo. 

1947 M  24Goor.

LIFE INSURANC
E G O R M A N

•F DfSITKANCEU N C 8 01 
BROOKFIELD 8T.—«466

by Reynolds, plus tw o errors and 
a  wild pitch gave the Dodgera 
three tallies.

B atting  sU rs  of the game were 
Hagedorn and Reynolds with three 
h its  each for the* winners. Rey
nolds enjoyed a  three-for-three 
night. LltUe Leo Cyr collected two 
■ingles and a, double for the 
Yanks.

The Yankees lodged a  protest fol
lowing the game, basing their, 
claim on a  rule vioUtlon by the' 
D o z e rs .

gam ei aehedulad. ■ 
la la ra a tie a a l

MonttMl M sU>«fl*ld '<• »  0-) »
m .)

CAR SALESMEN WANTED
e x p c r ie n o ic  p e e f e r r e d . B ir r

N o t  NECEMABY
, COMM18SIQN. WITH

ACCOUNT. ViMJATION WITH PAT

S K  M t. C t lA H  —  S A L K  MANAGER
ft * MGRIARTY BRDTHERS

I

tr-

NOW , IS  T H E , t im e
T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  F O R 'A

I

0I8ARS - PIPES
lig h te rs  -OoidkB -

Watehea
Wallets

Artbir D rif Storti

1 9 4 4  a 4 -D M r .

M A T T R E SSE S
i t  i s  b e t t e r  to  h a v e  a  good 
re b u i l t  m a t t r e s a  t h a n  a  
c h e a p  n ew  o n e . W e  r e 
m a k e  a n d  a te r itix e  a ll ty p e s  
o f  m a ttr e s s e a .

J o n e s  F u r n i t u r e  a n d ^  
F l o o r  C o v e r i n g

M O a k S t  T ek  2-1041

Sports Mirror
Today a  T aar Ago—Lloyd Man- 

gram  • of the E aatem  Open OoU 
tournam ent a t  BalUmore w ith a  
score of 370.

Five Yearn Ago—The 8 t. Loula 
Cardinal* defeated th e . Bo*ton 
Bravea. 4-1, to  eu t the  Brooklyn 
Dodgera’ National League lead to

game. _  _
'm  T eara Ago—The Chicago

W hite Boa chalked up the lf th ird  
e tra igh t ahutout and ninth con- 
secuUva victory aa they beat tha 
PhUadcIpIMn a V  3-0.

Tw enty Tanra Ago—Jim m y Mc- 
Larnln won a  ten-round decision 
over BtUy Pi^roUe a t  Yankee 8U - 
dium.

- New York— (NUAIrrlB <* w I n
(Bad) ^Payaolffa.. fam erJ^P rinca . 
ton cAar- «iAnhee.»<to-. o te  m w  
head ef-Ylw National G tR l^ aU
Athlattc AsaoclatioR'a eap« rtm ^- 
ta l feetban  taiavM an pragvam.

H A B D  a o n r A c B ^  n B J v a w A
AMESITE -  A SPH A LT-CO N CRETE

EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE10% DOWN 

Up To
36 MONTHS 

B A U N C E

WORK
GUARANTEED

M te h ln e  ’S p r ^  *■ ■y P o w e r  R olled  a n d

We Hop* G e  f^ropgp Eaolpment m d Kno w How 
l i O N ^  D B L A Y  A  C A L L  t o d a y

COLLA
P L A C E  Y O tm

O I ^ E R J t O W
>' *.ft 2 - 9 2 1 9 E e n j f A T E S

y - f « y-
' 4  ^

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C R B 8 T E B . C O N N . M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  2 0 ,1 0 6 1

V e ^ k at St. Louis i #Bb e g in n in g #

Silk\Cify A. C. toLoftneh
Football Drills

AJt
The 811k City A.C. will hold lU 

first football practice of the 1051 
season this evening a t  6:S0 a t  the 
Charter Oak football field. All po^ 
aitions are open and the club in- 
vttoi all local interested cai^lidates 
try  out for this year’s eleven. The
Aces win play Independent ball 
this season and they will a ttem pt 
to bring some of the sta te 's  ̂ t «  | 
te r semi-pro team s to Mt. Kebo 
The locals will again perform on 
Sunday afternoons, while maybe , 
one, or two night games will be' 
staged depending on the weath
er. and the calibre of this year's 
Silk City squad.

Alex FergUTOn, a veteran of 
many seasons will be in charge of 
all wrorkouts until a  coach is ap
pointed. Ferguson also extends a 
welcome to any returning high 
school, or college player to work 
out with* the squad. Practice is 
also scheduled for Wednesday, and 
Friday evening of this week aa 
well as Sunday morning Sunday's 
drill will be a t 10:30. ,

The local organization %vlll also 
hold a regular club meeting to
night a t  th a  VFW a t  eight o’clock. 
Any local person interested In one 
of the following positions is In-

A T T E N T IO N
V E T E R A N S

Male veteran, resident of 
Manchester desires for per
manent position as club 
manager. Vacation, sick 
leave, social security bene
fits. This is an interesting 
challenge for a'reliable man 
with personality, ability 
and willingness to work.

Write In Detail To 
BOX W, c|o THE HERALD

Tbs M aaehsstsr Ktnns) Q uh 
will hold tU  monthly m sstlng a t 
Csntor SpriBga Lodg tonight s t  •  
o'cloek. A t wot time moviss will 
be ahown of the Q u o  A Matieh 
th a t w as held In July. Anyone, 
w hether a  member of the club oc 
not, who is Intsrsstsd in sstlng  
UwM moviss la welcoms to  eoms

Attendance Up, Tearn
Playing Better B all

T h r e e - F o o t > S e v e n  M l d g  
e t  D r a w s  W a l k  i n  M a j o r

Ridges Face EUminatUntf
MuaUBeat Aeea Tonight
Hurlfi Tonight

M gcM  N ias
ClMs A—Doug 0 4 tr  l l - t

A kx FergwNS

vited to attend this meeting; head 
football coach, Suslness manager, 
publicity manager, and equlpm tnt 
manager. These positions are open 
to non-members as well as regular 
members, and President P a t Bol
duc hopes to  flU these four vttal 
positions with men who are inter
ested in seeing foodtbsH continue 
in town. Any one tmable to be 
present a t  the meeting may call 
Bolduc in E ast Hartford, 6-727a.

ft •
ft •!

11’

rouk lOCAt DkUGSIOki

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

C *’

TAKE ̂  18 MONTHS TO PAY
1 ,M  LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
Oalor: Maroon. BadlOs hentaru hyfiraiiiatio drive,
—dntnnstlBg Many other axtraa. One owner oar.
Low mileage. Stock No. IT-gl8.....................................

1950 PLYMOUTHtMmt Qroen. Heater, c 
Bloak No. NT-1S5. • ft • ft

O dor: Black. H eater 
Stock No. NT-187.

DOOR
ft ft . ft ft • • ft - . . . . . . . • • f t

$1745

$1595
1950 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE COUPE
E vorgM o green. Badlo^ benter, overdrive, nearly

t t r e a . 15,060 m llee . O n e  o w n e r  e a r .  $2245
ft •• ft ft ft ft • ft ft ft ft.

•ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftp.ft. .

$1245

$1595

$895

A real boy! S ^ k  No

1948 MEilCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
Badio and beater. Complete motor job.
No. O -Slt. . . .

1950 FORD 4-D
Black. H eater, one ow 
Stock No. NT-184s .

1945 M R D  2.DOOR SEDA
Black. Soper Deluxe. Badio and hca 
la  good eondltloa. Stock No. 17-806.

1950 PLYMOUTH 2.DOOR SEDAN
O dor: Light Mae. Heater. Stock No. NTwlIO . . .»  $1595 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
dot Mack. Heater. Low mileage.
Stock No. N T-lSl. ft *...................................................

1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
t«Tone Bverglade Green and Beige. Badio, heater C l O Q C  
and overdrive. Low mileage. Stock No, IT-t65 . . . .  w ■ w

1950’PLYMOUTH SUBURRAN
OSve green. Heater. Low mileage.
Stoch No. N. T. 114. .............. . ..............................

1945 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

$1595

$1745

$895Black. Padio and beater. Stock No. V7:>865.

J951 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
n te fr ie ld  green. Bgdlo and beater, overdrive and 
many other aattah, sea t govara. Low mUeage - C 9 9 0  C
Stock No. r ^ r a i .  ..........  V......... ......................... M̂rJs'W9
1961 FORD  ̂CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
Braad aew, only S miles on It. Sea Island groan. BadU, haatar, 
overdrive, signal Nghts and anderceattng. C 9 A T A
Steeh No. NT«Ut. , .......... ............................

I960 MBRCURY CLUB C O U P!-
C dori Black. Bnita. heater. One owner car. v C l f i A C  
Stack No. N T u in ....................................  ...................

1950 STUDEIAKER CHAMPION
CM«r: B i ^  .L<^ jHMMg.- Hrnmr. 
gtoch Nn. MU.................................................

1945 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN .
Radio and heater. Colo.i Bine. \̂dLOK.
gtoch N a  *4«. ........  ........

S1495

ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS ”ID  
.IVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

A. Y9

Its USUI SttiU  >n5R(RStliS IllIpBeBI Slit

and aaa them  Monday n ig h t Inas*
i t  meeting

atnee June It is Im portant th a t afl 
mambers make an effort to attend

New York. Aug. 80-H^)—Larry 
Qilbcrt, owner and former m ana
ger of the NaahvtU. BMtbaU Q ub 
of the Southern AModatlon, UMd

L e a g u e  D e b u t ;  P a t k i n  " ’ciam^BJ^IkJb McOann M 
H a *  C r o i v d  I n  S t i t c h e s  ”  im am M it

much aa thla la tha firat maatlni to carry  around a  personally pre
pared **Attbl C hart ’*

When his players began to  of 
because numeroua things are on | fer excuaea for Ui 
tha agenda.

St. Louis, Aug. 60—(F)—8hOW- 
man Bill Veack’s unrestratnad ef
forts to set the turnstiles spin- 

elr mlsplays. he niny a t Sportsman d Park are be-

The reporter for the Kennel

would pidl the list from bis | ginning to pay dividend.

f t . , - , - .  .V. ................, rirS fow ^T haV  U l” " Ha*raid thU i

—not m any M anchrater prapie ball." (A fU r atriklng out).
have shown their dogs because 
they don't like to take their ani
mals out during July and August.
But with the fall shows coming up | grounder).

a. "Tha sun got in my ayea. ’ 
(Dropped fly ban).

S. " It took a  bad lw ^ "  (Booted

thera will be more news items. 4. "1 didn't think he was going

Jumpad
a total of 1SS.550 for 20 playing 
dates here. That doesn't break any 
records, but its 40,556 more than 
the Browns attracted  on 64 play
ing dates earlier in the season.

The fane have come to expect

Very rarry  to hear that one of ner ocoryd from th ird), 
our Kennel O ub member*. W alter I 6. My *plk. hung

to nm ." (Holding ball while run- ■«>"'• •» «  • f " ’t  with .very

(Thrown
game

Veeck staged a real extrav agan-
may-

O B fH aif Handicap 
Ciasa A-^PhU Holway B6-8 

Dal St. John 6 M  34.
O a s t I^ R o y e e  Jennings 19-6 

63, Joe Skinner 46-5 34.
Wnmea’a Bvcnia 

L ast weak's Ladles' Day a t the 
local club had rather a  maage r 
turnout w ith most of the regulsr 
golfers visiting a t Farmington. 
There waa no K i c k e r  a tour
ney for the day here and the 
wlnnem of the Bweepstakes were 
Alys Davies, first low net. O a ra  
Rand, aeoond low net an4 Anne 
McBride, low gross.

Virginia Thornton won first low 
net in the Selected Nine contest 
this past weekend. There was a 
tie for second between Alys Da-

1
L.-*-

■f

I
- t

.(

Final game in tba Twtttgbt
I itaana fagulnn msM naRŵuraraR m̂râ râ r̂â ra w ww
plasfid' tonight whan Bilk City ap-
poaa tha w uum antio lUdgaa n t 8
o'clock. Bob Dunnnok and Johnny
Bujak ara axpaotdd to  plUh In tha
gama whieh will haVa n  dafinita
baaring on tha final atandinfa.
^ Tha Rldgas must win to  gain n
daadlook with Hamllian nad tha
BA'a for third plaoa. A loas will
allmlnata tham from the playoffa.
Bilk City la sola owner of aecond
plaoa and cannot ba oustad.

Thara la going to ba a t  laast one
playoff to decide third and fourth
pUcta. If  the Ridgas lata, the 
BA's and Hamilton will play one 
game to decide the posiUQna, If

ft.

I . out stretchlngJ. “  ye«eraay  me Lne erowns piay-

much better very soon

■a yesterday as th t  Browns play-1 vi«s and Lll Holway. Anna Mc
Bride took low gross. Janet Boyd 
takes the final prise In the Spring

class B, with her
Skippy B

7. "The ball alippad
hand." (Wild throwK

midget pine
out of my I coach a t first base—not to men

tlon band music, fireworks, aero<
Have b«en around vlilUng the g ‘ ...p ,, catcher Upped my baUc and Juggling acta.

V|^OM k ^ e U  In M anchaat.r and u^ rd  .U ika).
am glad to  report th a t we have

T h i BitTwne dropped boA

German Snepnerd female owned I ***ivk,a a# tiira •'i
by ’ThcmaajSooey cf Indian Drive. over t

6. "'Hiem balla thla year are games, 5-3 and 6-6, bpt the oon«
tests between the second dlvislot 
clubs drew 18.866 fans, the larg

Tournamant, 
victory over 01ga*Havey. Carolyn 
Laking's recent 10 and Virginia 
Thornton's 98 are among tome of 
the best scores turned in.

Next weekend will feature

Juel A N atural

*epo ^ _________ _____
quite a  deal of g ^  ■how * ^ k  | ever”  (H ra fUad out | teato between t t#  racond dMMon | pulung oontaat. Player* m*y | though h* didn't play high" *chool I whit* the Ridge* can call upon Ben

Detroit—(NBA)—T e d Oerem* 
sky, recruit end of the National 
Football League lione. earned 
three lettere a t Fittsburgh. al-1 Skippy Kearns snd Dick Blow

the Thread City nlna prtvaU i to*
night, a  round robin wAl ba naota- 
aary with the three tied team s 
meeting each other once.

C o a ^  Pat Bolduc will go along 
with his strong lineup of hitters 
th a t include Freddie Booth, 
George Kepler, Mike Plecan, Ed 
Brown, Nolan Leade, Don Race 
and Stan Oriffln. The Ridgea will 
depend upon the hitting of Del, 
Ray and Jerry  Dunnack, Ken Wil
liams. Bob Dumas and Zeke P o t
ter to secure the victory. In 
reserve for hurling the Aces have

enter weekend tournamenta on ball
f  lobea are eu t est crowd for the Browns here in | both if they wish. They are

V 419 I w . IM4 «.•*. Ught over there." (U ne more than four years.
^l*® ^ u t i f u l  boxer male ^  j veeck previously had announced
rarara. *• ..........................  tUple).earned by Raymond Jutraa. 
sire of this pirn is a  champion box 
er owned by 'Ted Bantly.

not restricted to Just one try. 
Championship matches played

&lana for letting the fans manage I this week were Anne McBride 
le Browns during a  game with over Naomi Lockwood, 5 and 4.

ipH
f i .  'T hese baU  ain’t  go t no ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

wood in ’em." (H as popped out the Philadelphia Athletics next second round, and Cora A nder^n
Friday. Under the plan, a  number over Nellie Johnson, 1 up. in the

seated In % special third round. Second round Calcut-
twice in a  row).

13 "T hat mound naads build-1 of fans will be

should be followed aa various
t.0ntni€B II ina up in fro n t"  (Ju st made a  wild I section and vote on w hat a tra tLtBSUUerB II allowing a  run to acore),

18 "He's pitching righ t out of | uattons oome up. 
th a t B l^  in canterfleld." (Has 
struck out again).

ta  matches were Hasei B a m r  
and Janet Boyd over Cora Ander
son and Olga Havey 8 and 6: Car

By Tha Asaodatad Praaa
X stlsa s l L easee

B a ltln f  (bsBPd en 350 tlm ts  a t bat) 
—Musial. 8 t. Leui*. .885; A*hbum, 
Phlladalphla, .881.

Run* — Kinor. P itt*burfb . 101:
Hodfe*. Brooklyn. 98.

Run* batted In ^ K In tr, P ltt*burfh . 
10; iTTin. N*w York, 99.

H lte^A shbum . Philadelphia. 188; 
Purlllo. Brooklyn and Dark. New 
York. 156.

D oubles~D ark, New York, 81; X luf- 
sew*kl. Cincinnati, 37.

Triple*—^Muatal. 8t. lx>ul* and Bell. 
P lttabu rfh . 9.

I t e i e  n ine—Klner. P itU b u rfb  and 
Hodfe*. Brooklyn. 84.

Stolen baaea^Jethroe, Boaton, 37: 
Aahbum. Phlladelriiia- 38. ^

Pitching (baaed on seven decisions) 
—Roe. Brooklyn. 16-3. .919: Maflle. 
New York. 17-8. .778.

S trikeout! ~  Newcombe. Brooklyn. 
131; Spahn. Boaton. l i t

Amerleaa L eafse
B attlnc—Kell. Detroit. .889; Minoao. 

Chicago. .336.
Ruoa^M iooao. Chicago. 95: William*. 

Boston. 93.
Run* batted ln»W llUam*. Boaton. 

107; Bemlal. Philadelphia. 98.
H lte—DlMaggie. Boaton. 158: Kell, 

D e tro it 149.
D oublet—Noren. WaahlnftoD. 81; 

D lM affio. Boaton. 39.
TrIplea—Mtnoeo. Chlcafo. 18: Fox. 

Chicago and Coan. W aahtngton. 8.
Home runs—WilUama. Boston. 38; 

Bemla). Philadelphia. 36.
Stolen baaea—Buiby and Mlnoso. 

Chicago, 23.
P itching—Morgan. New York and 

K lnden  Boston. 8-3. .900.
Stiikeoula- Raschl. New York. 135; 

McDermott. Boston. 118.

14 "The pitcher balked." 
(Caught off f irs t base).

15. "I got tha uniforms mixed." 
(Han thrown to  wrong base). 

Sound Advtea From  The Best

This brought a  cry of protest p ly n  L ik ing  M d J«an Rertmey 
from Oenaral M anager A rthur over Betty Benton and Helen
Ehlers of tha A’s. Such a  sehamo I Ayers# 5 and 4. 
would ba making a  Joke out of 
tbe game. Ehlers declared.

The new owner has been shuf
fling p lsyert on a  wholesale scale

Turpin Arrives
To F irst Basemen—"Do not be- rtnee he arrived. Only eight of the 

come a  one-handtd firs t baseman, players who started  spring train- 
Use one hand only when it Is Im- ning with the Browns still are on 
possible to make the  play with the roster. More changes are saidf* I ft. _ _______A.two handa.’*—George 8isler.

To Second Basemen—"Don't
to be in prospect 

The club has won 15 while los-
throw the ball if there is no chance ing SO since Veeck took over for a

For Title Bout
N*w Tork# Aug. 20— Ran

dolph Turpin, tha BrltUh Negro 
who am aatd the boxing world by

to get your man. Bluff the P«g— .333 average. Before Vedek ar-pe,
and look elaewhere for a  chance I rived on the scene the Browns had 
to get somebody else.’’—Eddie a .300 won-lost percentage.

defeating Sugar Ray Robinson for 
olswalght championship In 

London# arrivad today for tha re-
t  Cham:

Btanky.
To Third Basemen <«Charge all

J r a t  Vnd«r iOM Total 
With the season near the three

slow hit balls. Block all hard hit quarter mark, 336.512 Brownie

tu rn  angagamant, ahyly confidant 
of repaaling h it victory.

" I i n t ^  to  ba 100 per cant fit 
and I  have avary intention of win-balls, if necessary, with your body, fans have paid their way Into n in r ’• auld T u n in  

Get the ball and throw him out." • -------------- - ---------
BiU Bradle

Sportaman’s P ark—Just 10.610 un
der the total home attendance for

To Shortatopa—"The shortstop the entire season last year, 
should a t  all times play the ball 
and never let the ball play him.

Cronin. 
To Catcher!

Three-foot-seven Ed Gaedel. 26, 
a midget swinging a midget bat, 
strode to the plate as the first b a t 

"A yoimg catcher i te r to face pitcher Bob Cain of De<
should be warned not to play to tro tt In the second game yeater 
the grandstand. His position as | day. 
the balance wheel of his club ia
much too Important.
O'Neill.

To Pitchers—"Stam ina In pitch- 
era depends upon the strength of 
their legs.*'—Clark Griffith.

He was announced as a pinch 
Steve I ba tte r for Frank Saucier, who was

listed as tbe first batter In tbe 
Browns Uneup.

Umpire Bd Hurley waved him 
away from the plate. But tha

Majeher or Bill Dunnack.

Big Happy Family Staging 
Four Title Bouts Soon

New York—(NBA)—Tha One * Maxim-Murphy scrap with 
Big Happy Monopoly is staging ; tiUs will havs been signed

Tb O nterfieldera—"H ie center- Browns produced Oasdei's signed 
fielder should be the quarterback contract for the Umpire's Inspec-

JOE'S
GARAGE
222 McKm  Stra«t 

CLOSED AUG. 12 TO 
AUG. 22 For VaeoHwi 

RE-OPENING 
WED.. AUG.

of the outfield. He should try  for 
all balls he can get his hands on." 
—(J a s ^  Stengel.

B atters—"

tlon.
Cain couldn’t  find th* under- 

^  , sized strike sone. and walked the
To B atters—"H itters are born midget an four straight high 
not made. They can be helped patches. Jim  Delaing ran for Oae-

Earle Combs. I del, but Cain got the side out witb-aome—not much.
To Baaeninnera—"A player who out a  run.

does not know how to slide usual 
ly cornea up with a  broken leg." 
—Jack  Fournier.

To Managers—"Never show up 
one of your players on the ban

As the firat game started come
dian Max Patkin, who has been 
signed to u contract as a coach, 
worked tw o Innings a t first base. 
Between games. Patkin returned

field or in front of his teammates.  ̂ the pltcber’a mound for a dance 
W ait until the heat if off."—Joe w ith a  w t man apectato * he had
McCarthy.

To All BaU Players—"If you
picked from the stands.

,  . .  ̂ . A — . club waa able to sign the
don’t  love to pl*y. get out. If •  piUp b*c»u**, w hat with player* 
playw  enjoy* the game It 1* no coming and going, the Brown*
effort for him to huatls;" 
Walker.

3 5marly morning j P IT  that iXT RA  
shovmling lobs I I half-hour of sloop

:
:

V
i

:

:

I happened to  he four under the
player limit.

A press agent for the Browns 
indicatsd th t  m idget might stay 
on th a  ro s ts r  Indefinitely. After 
aU, h s  said, a  walk might mean a 
ball gam e In eome future emer
gency and a  b a tte r standing Just 
an  ind i over three and a  half feet 
p re s e n t  a  difficult ta rge t for any 
pitcheiT

Veeck had been looking for a 
suitable midget for months when 
he found Oaedei in Chicago, the 
pubUelty man said.

He a ^ e d  Veeck might even hire 
a  g ian t—if he can find one ao tali 
th a t oatehers would have trouble 
reaching high enough to nab 
pitches thrown in the strike sons.

Turpin and Robinson fight Sept. 
12 a t the Polo Grounds w ith an ex
pected gate of $500,000, which 
would be tbe largest in ring annals 
for a  fight outside the heavy- 
w'eight division.

Turpin, who ia broad shouldered, 
speaks in a  barely audible 3̂ î —̂9, 
smiles eonatantly, and turns his 
head ao th a t his one good ear — 
his left—ia toward his questioner.

To repeated queationa aa to how 
he felt and w hat he Intended to 
do, he always replied 'Tm easy," 
which la cockney for " It doesn't 
bother me."

In his longeat aeries of sentenc
es in one batch, Turpin had thla to 
■ay about European and American 
boxing:

'1  think the European style is 
more effective than the American 
style. The Americana Just punch. 
The Europeans taka care of them
selves going in and coming out.

'T h e  Americans hit you coming 
in and hit you going out, but they 
don't cover themselves. Their de
fense la not as tight."

He was asked w hat plan of bat
tle he intended to follow in the re
match with Robinson and he said 
"J won't know until X get in the 
Ting,'*

(Suastioning as to  whether he 
would change bis stv ls In mseting 
Robinson the second time, ha re
plied "No, I  win Just fight na tu r
ally. The Dace wUi be up to Robin-

four world ehtmplonship fights In 
lass than a  month.

Joey Maxim gives Irish Bob 
Murphy a  crack a t tha light- 
heavyweight Billy Graham for the 
welter v^reath in the same battle-, 
p it one week later.

On fiepL 13 a t the Polo Grounds. 
Randy Turpin attem pts to demon
stra te  to the homa folks tha t what 
happened to Sugar Ray Robinson 
and the middleweight crowd a t 
Earl'a Court waa no accident. This 
is tha most magnetic ring a ttrac 
tion in

Two weeks la ter in tha aama
enclosure, Sandy Saddler and 
WilUa Pep stretch their feather
weight ohamplonshtp series to 
four. This pair hasp coming back 
like an election repeater, and this 
time the handy and obliging com
mission doctor should ba kept 
back In the left-field bleachers.

Thera hasn 't been a  program 
like this since Uncle Mike Jacobs 
outdid himself wrapping tour en
gagements in one package, tha 
Carnival of Champions, a t Yan
kee Stadium, Sept. 23, 1937, and

dsfsi\d It against Bob Sattsrfisld,
who kindly stappsd aside to en
able the Cleveland dalieata4sen 
proprietor to accept what appear
ed to ba a muoh more lucrative ap
pointment with the one-tima bar- 
roofi^ bouncer.

Msanwhlie. Archie Moore, for 
five long yaara racogniaad by every 
authority as tha number one con
tender^ ran'4 gat hlmsstf arraaUd 
in tha more Important spots in 
this country. The National Boxing 
Association. The Ring magastna 
and everybody else say Moore 
rataa tha champlonihlp aaalgn- 
ment, but th a t and 10 centa get 
him in the subway.

Moore, who by this time m ust 
be old enough to ba aUgibla for 
social a tc u r t^ , knocked out Bat- 
tarflald in tha th ird  round. A 
Toledo Negro who has billed him- 
self out of many placaa In 15 yOara 
a t tha wearing trade, Moore haa 
been boxing heavyweights In 
South America slaea May, flghu  
for the 175-pound championship 
of th a t continent. Aug. 35. 

M atthsv’s *hsa become aa  obaas-
took a  financial bath for tha only | ^lon with Murphy. Tha Idaho-

ally
son.*>

w
I

Wi
I

Turpin will train  a t Oroaaingar’s 
in tha CaUklU Mountains, going 
there after he has seen the Maxim- 
Murphy Ught heavyweight cham- 
ponship fight Wednesday n ig h t 

Turpin came over on tb Queen 
Mary with an* entourage of 10 per
sons. Ha warmed up slowly to  in
terviewers with Jack Solomon, the 
British promoter, doing most of 
the talNing during u s  qarly 
rounds.

Turpin kept in condition on the 
ship, but now weighs U  stone, 10 

unde, which tssnslated means 
pounds, or four pou^

It. Tne

time in his life.
Moore Can't Get Bouts 

The upcoming International 
Boxing (Tlub schedule closing out 
>lhe outdoor season should

raised Kid. you sea, la tha only 
one who has bsatan him fairly 
•Inca ba started  his climb, and tha 
San Diego ShUIslagh doesn't ilka 
and Isn't accustomed to running

straighten things out considerably, aecond. He wanta it  thoroughly
but there is the usual odd tw ist to 
th s Maxim-Murphy match.

Maxim ia champion and the
immediate objective, yet Murphy way arounu.

understood tha t it was M atthews 
who would have nothing more to 
do arith Murphy, and not the other

talks only of H arry Matthswa. Irish Bob Murphy is a  rad*
Murphy being given ths oppor* hsadsd Irishman who atlU ballqves 

tunity ahead of Matthews, and the ^e can lick any man in ths house# 
Seattle knockerout being banished ^nd that goes for H arry Mat 
by the IBC and vica varaa, brought thews, too. 
about a  demand for a  congression-1 _
al investigation no lass. A standard passenger coach

Tha ona coming out of tha | costa m6re than $100,

f i

pou
164

f

C O L L E G E

the championship Um
Ight cnampi 

world said ha would hav t no trou
middleweight

over
new

amplon of the

uconoiiilcol .
n u n  NOT "W M l F IM T  M l MNNU

Adminiatratton

I IFB 'B  m lot mora pleaa- 
ant with a Fluid Heat 

**WaU Flatne’VOU Burner in 
your home. No eoal to 
■hovel. No ash cana to drag. 
Your thermoatat doea the 
work. lt*a dean# &mifortable 
and eocmomical# ,too. Infen-

ioualy deatgned "Flamellax** 
hearth riniE on this Wall 
Flame Rotary model helpr 
extract greatest heat from 
every drop of oil. Expert in- 
•tallatioa. Dependable burn
er and ftiel oil service. Phone 
ua today for details*

A wag togmBsi preataw ef
la 

thaaa 
■etaertef far 

the daaiee s S a ^ a a  pari- 
tlaas. Writ# far Oetalafft

m was raasa ie  i 
spaeiae hajisaaa ̂  
tOsfM at MOBifi 
tatsi aatr i  la seas

ble training down the ex tra  four 
pounds. *

Sunday^a^fttara

Batting: Dava FhiUay, Athlattca 
—Founded five hlta in five tim es 
a t  b a t as Phlladalphia trounced tha 
New York Yanliaai. 15-L 

Fltehing; E arly  Wyna# Indiano 
—rBUnlM  tha w M ta Sox, 4-(j# on 
■aVen hits a i  Clavaland spilt w ith 
Chicago. The White Box won the 
nightcap, T-6.

103 ANN ST..HARTF0HU

Remember Him ?4

I t  w on’t  b e  lo n g  b e fo re  J a c k  F r o s t  co n ies  to  o u r  to w n  
a g a in . W h y  n o t  b o a t th e  d e m  f r e e s s  w e s th e r  to  th e  
P u n c h ?  In s ta l l  a  d ap en d ab le , fu e lrs a v ln g  o il b u r n e r  o r  
fu rn a c e  n o w . A n d  w a tc h  fo r  th e  fu e l s a v in g s .

■ ■ .
Ws’ts G e n e ra l ‘ M o to rs’ D elco*H eat u n i t s  f o r  e v e ry  

h o m e  n eed — a n d  w e’ll c a re fu lly  s u rv e y  y o u r  h o m e  to  
m a k e  s u r e  y o u  g e t  p ro p e r  In a taU a tio n .

> a

C a n  429S  f o r  a d d lt lo a g l f a c t s  a n d  f ig u re s .  O r  a to p  in  
f o r  a  f r ie n d ly  taU i a n d  d e m o n s tra tk m  . . .  o n  th e  h o o se .

G e n e ra l N o to ra ’ D clco>H aat B u r a a r s  a n d  F u rn s M a . j

1 FOGARTY BROTHERS
256 CBNTCR 8TIUEET — TELEPHONE 4S66

-W O R L D ’S  iC O N O M T  C H A M P IO N

BODY MASSAfiE■' s
la  n o t  •  lu a n ry .  I t  is  fo r  
e v e ry b o d y .

. .B o d y  H M isage d rc u la te e  
t h e  b l ^  a n d  re llev ep  nerv* 
e u s  ta n a lo e . h e lp s  to  r e d a c t  
w e ig h t .

CALL EVBNINGS between 
7:00 and 8:00 for appoint* 
ment—8602.

LAND SURVEYING.

Edward L  Davis, Jr.
Ragistarai Lead 

15 Fraelor Baad# sMaaeliaalag
lb l.7 6 1 5

TRUSS ELTS
ELASTIC a TOCMWq i  

OCPEBT PITTCM

Arthur Ori| Sieres

§
831 M A IN  S T R E B T

• —
V M

w
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C b M f i e d
A A t a t i i i c n i e n t e
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A lt — o tH y  *
DeCORM ira MOTOR 

SALES, Inc*

■nili Week’s Fine Values
t

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

A real special with 16,000 
miles.

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster. A 
smart, very smooth car.

ciduB ToraE R  ROBm v m ^  ____
gehool rMpsM BepUmbtr lOth. 1948 WILLYS JEEP
CWIdrMi 8H to • y «^ - **®“?  Excellent condition, 9,000 
•JS: “ ■- °"8inal miles
ck  Sttith. PhoM t-liM .

m ‘Bottom eieac*
sitswsttBE to aonie of boo*

i

i
:*
i

PR08PBCT HIM school ror 
vouac chUdreu ro-op«no Monday.
Septeubor 10. PT6-Kl»l«rja**t^ 
KlBdorgarton. Monday 
irtlday Tranaportatlon furalan-
•d. Mra. Lola Tybur. director.
Phooa 4367.

iU©B WANTPD. Vicinity of Ea»t 
Middle Turnpike to Traveler ■
Phr.ne 2-2525.

ABt— eailes rm  Sale

BALCH “ BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

1981 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan.
1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6, 

4-Dr. Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 

2-Dr. Sedan.

BALCH PONTIAC, Ine.
168 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4846 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
BBTORB tod  Buy a used oar 
•M Qomaa Motor 8s1m . Buick 
■olM and Sarvloe, 30ft Maia 
atraet Phooo 3-4»Tl. Open ova- 
ataga. _____________

1980 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan— Ra
dio and heater, light blue.

1960 Buiok Special 4-Dr.— Ra
dio and heater, black.

1960 Plymouth 4-Dr.— Radio 
and hMter. Dark gray.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.— Black.
1948 Plymouth 2-Dr.— Black, 

heater.

1988 Dodge 4-Dr.

198T Dodge Coupe— Black.

TRUCaC 8PRC1A1,
1941 Bodga 1 Ton—Bxpraaa body.

SO U M EN E, Inc.
DodiKo ftnd Plymouth Can 
UaoDodga

t r a n s p o r t a t io n
SPECIALS

1940 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
V  SEDAN 

Radio, heater, defroster, 
low as is, $198.

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Heater, defroster. Priced

low as is, $198.

See these today at 
DeCORMlER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8884

Manchester

Garagea—Servl(
8 t— ■

OARAOB fO R  RBSNT, 04 Griswold 
Mr—t,

Motorcye— — Blcydea
1949 HARLBT Davidnon, 61 over
head. Burfandj' red. Eatrae. 
Phone 7190 evenings.

Wanted Ant 
Mntorcycifa ' H

WANTIdd —Used cars. Wo pay 
top prices. Immedlats cash. Cole 
Motors. 4164._________ _

Barin—  Berv— a Offered 18
CABINET MAIONa, reflnish and 
repair fomiture. Screens mads to 
order. Phone 2*9583. John Hahn.

LiNOLEtJM Reomants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall eoverinc. 
Dona by wUable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co.. 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW 8HADEP mads to ordsr 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour semoa. 
BsUmataa gladly glvan, Fagan 
Window Shadw Go.. Routa 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phona 2*4478.

LsANDSCAPINO imd grading. 
Bultdoser for hire. No Job loo 
larga or amall. Macri Brothers, 
5305 or 4523.

AiX APPLIANCES aervload aad
rapalradp burtiara, rafrtgarators 
rangaa, wasbara. ate. AD work 
guaraataad. Matro Sarvtea Oa 
TaL Ifanehastar 8*41988.

CALL PHIL for movliif. Mghr 
trucking, sand, graval and loam 
dativdry. Good* work. Call 3-8774 
anirtlroa, 'r 3-9M9 aftar 0.

PalntlRt—
INTERIOR AND BxtaHor paint

ing. paparhanglng, cellingt re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Elxpert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phona 2-1008.

a n t iq u e s  Raflaiabad. Rapalrliig 
dona on any fumitura. Ttemaaa. 
189 South Mala atraat Ptaoaa 
5648.

1946 CHEVROLET Club coups, 
excellent condition. 1947 Chevro
let 8-4 ton pick-up truck. Two
^  ,**** I Trucking. Ashes and rubSales. 301 Broao street. Open *
evenings.

1949 PLTMOXrrH special deluxe 
■edan. Beautiful green. radio, 
heater. Really clean throughout. 
Priced below competition. Doug
las Motors. 883 Main street.

1946 CHEVROLET, black. Fleet- 
master town sedan. Low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Fairly pric
ed, Inquire 62 High street after 
4:80.
DO YOU KNOW W H A 'F  

HAS HAPPENED
We Are Selling Cars Like 

^•Hot-Cakes’ ’

bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. John Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.

Heftnug
UATTKESH. Tour oM mattresses 
aUrUtsed and raioade like m w . 
Call Jonee FunUture and Floor 
Ooverlng. 88 Oak. TM. 8-1041. '

REPAIR SEWINO machlnee. 
motors bouse appliance^ pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 8 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

Bonds— Stofki 
Mortgages

STOCK MARKET Information 
servlee. Fahnestock and Com
pany, 75 Pearl street. Hartford 
7-0121. Evenings call Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey, 90 Chestnut street. 
Manchester 2-3272.

Business Opportunities S2
OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra- 
tive buslneu. Soda and Ice cream 
shop, tobacco, novelties, news
papers, etc. 100% Main street 
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Oo.. Realtors, 49 Perkins 

^street. Phone 8215.
WELL ESTABLISHED “rolling” 
grocery sfore. 1942 Ford that Is 
completely equipped with meat j case, scales, sHcer, etc. Good, 
steady cllentei. Excellent return 
on your investment. Liberal 
terms.xT. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted— F e M is S5
POWER SAW work. We take I TYPIST - CASHIER. Experience
down trees, clean out building 
lots, and clear land. Phone Rock
ville 5-5586.,

FLOOR PROBLEMa8 solved with 
linoleum. a.«phah tUe counter. 
Expert wor.■ nanahlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Pt*one 2-1041.

DOORS o p e n e d ! keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc,, repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 

1 Reason . . . We are I waite, 52 Pearl street,
trading high 1 c o m ple te  Repairs ^  Stuart R.
ward a new Dodge or Pl>-| woicott on washing machines.

vacuum cleaners, motors, small

not necessary. Will train. Apply 
in person, 881 Mslri street.

YOUNG w o m a n , full time, for 
seneral drug store operation. No 
nights, no Sundays. Driver’s 
license necessary. Apply In per
son, 459 Hsriford Road.

GIRL FOR Folding and general 
laundry a'ork. Good hours and 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Laundererv. 72 Maple street.

Job Rated Tracks 
184 Osntar 8 t  lianehester

TeMphoaa 8101 or 6103
1806 CHEVROLET elub ooupa. 
Radk>, heater, two tone grey, ex- 
ceUent eondltlon throughout 
Hoaeet Dooglaa—honeet values. 
Douglas Motots, 888 Main.

18CM> OHKVROUBT deluxe 3-door 
eedaa. Radio and heater. Low 
mileaga. Phone 8389.

1800 CHAMPION Studebaker In  
encetlent eondltlon, 11,500. Phone 
8-1746.

1941 PACKARD special 6 sldan. 
good running condition, good 
rubber. Price $375. OsU 8554.

I s o i^ m o c  OpedalTNev«r rsgi^ 
tared. Radio, heatar, dynkflow. 
Substantially below list. Highest 
trads on your car. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

1989 DB SOTO 4-door sedan! 
Radio, heater, good tires and 
paint. Used daily. Phone 3-4153. 
81 Walnut street ‘

1950 CADIL^C ”61" smaH model 
coupe. (RiveriA Ooupe-de-ville 

^  , **style), low mileage. Douglas
Motor Sslee, 833 Main.

1946 CHEVROLET Club coupe. 
Real nice.̂ Green. 146 Dodge bust, 
ness coupe. Radio, heater, fiuid 
drive. 1940 Mercury and many 
more st Clarke Motor Sales. Open 
evenings.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Heater, radio, black, 7,000 

miles.
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

Heater, radio, black, 14,000 
miles.
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

Heater, radio, black, 36,000 
milea.

I
Liberal Trades—18 Months 

COLE MOTORS—4164

mouth car.
No. 2 Reason . . . You get 

quick and efficient service and 
we only service our own cus
tomers cars.
Our Cars Are Priced To Sell 

Low Cost Finance 
ATr Rate

Dodge and Plymouth Cars
.

Also

appliances Free pick-up and de- 
lively. A-1 repair, qsles. 180 
Main. Phone 85P7.

EXPERT WASHING machine re
pair work. Complete line of parts. 
R. Brewer. Tel. 2-0549.

WE NEED
ANOTHER GIRL

in our insurance office.
Must be a typist. Full
time employment.

Ho hoM Servi 
Offered 13A

Dodge Job Rated Trucks

80LIMENE, Tnc.
634 Center Street 

Telephone 6101 or 6102
Open Evenings Until 9 :30 p.m.
1951 CHEVROLET Fordor. Power- 
glide transmission. Blsck. As 
high as 8500 for 1941 Chevrolet 
in trade. Douglas Motors, 383 
Main.

1948 DE SOTO Club coupe Radio, 
heater, fluid drive. Immaculate 
throughout. 1941 Ford super de
luxe tudor. Investigate, ^uglas 
Motorsi 88T Mala.

IW ^PL^OU TH  two-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, new rings, bear
ings. etc., $885. Call 2-9345 after
6 p.

w e a v in g  of buna, moth holsa 
and torn clothing, boaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement. umbraUas repaired, 
men’e ehirt oollara reversed and 
replaced. Uar1ow*a Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds st s new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s

74 East Center Street 
Telephone 8343

Theater Managei. Manchester.
TWO

BafMInK— Contractlnc 14
CARPENTRY. Experienced In con
struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

Roofing— Siding 16
WE SPEX71ALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran

Security with a world wide or 
ganixation. Apply at Conn. Stat 
Employment Sen’ice, Jarvl 
Block, 808 Main street, Manchei 
ter.

WANTED
By Progressive Established 
Manchester Industrial Firm

A RECEPTIONIST 
and PBX OPERATOR

with background *in stenog*

1947 FORD deluxe 2-door. Radio 
and̂  heater. A very clean car. 
Priced below cslllng. Phone 8802.

1941 C H R Y S l^ ^ ya l~  Has had 
one owner. Excellent condition. 
Call 8968,

U«1. A. A. Dion, Inc. » 9  \utunm raphy and t>T)ing. Excellent
kreet. Phone 4860. working Conditions. Good pay.

tori. Coughlin 7707, BOX G, d o  HERALD
Roofliig IfiA

1939 CJHEVROLET, $126, radio COUGHLIN’S Roof, ,U y on! |Tor
and heater 
street

Inquire 12  ̂ Arch

884$ CraeVROLET tudbr. Very 
ntea eendmec. IN I WUlys sedan. 
180  Eulek, 198i Plirmouth, 1988 
PlymouQi. Bargains. Douglas 
Motors, 884 Main.

8848 CHEVROLET Sedan. Excel- 
imit eanditioti. $1,185. 688 Parker 
attofl, or «aU 3-8009,

b t t  Btatloa wagon.
hMitor. owaffdrtva. Clean through- 

Xtotofato a8 esetal, an pur- 
kpdy. BaamaMe asata. 

u m i

1948 DODGE Deluxe 2-door. Heat
er, new seat covers, new tires, 
extra nice. Brown-Beauprea 30 
Bissell street. Phone 7191.

OLDSMOBILE 76 late 1946̂  four- 
door, hydramatlc. radio, heater. 
exceUent condition. Asking 8895. 
286 School. 2-3958^>

1947 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Jet black. Radio, heater. Extra 
clean. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., SO 
Bissau. Phone 7191.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
4-door, radio, heater. Extra clean. 
New Urea. Brown-Beaupre. Ine., 
SO Bissell street. Phone 7191.

1948 OLDiSMOBILE. Good condl- 
Uon. Radio, heater. Signal lights. 
Can 3-3689.

guaranteed roofing call Coughlin
7707.

ROOFING Speclailalng in repair
ing roofa of all ktnda. AJao new
cleaned, repaired. 36 years’ e x - 1 W ro cn tA j^ h ^ ^
perienca IrTke estimates. Call 
HoWley. Manchester 5361.

mlra, N. T,
Heatlnr—FhiMMBg 17

PLUVHINU and hMtmc. apaclsl-
iiing In repair,, ramodehii*. eop. | gxi.Ea01RLB for altemata eve 
per water piping, new conetnie- 
lion. Gstlmates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044. psny I

Afto AcetMorli 
Til

EFFICIENT Plumbi^ ehd noaL 
Ing. Plugged dralM machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

DON’T WAIT unUl faU to have an 
ailing .furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have Uie materiale and 
the know-how to put all ^ypes of

Main street.

Help Wanttd— Male M

gEFQ^lB TOTJ buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main atreet. 
Phone 3-4571.

and nart Uine Driver’s lloenae
Call 6045.

aCMank
'iM a /d gK

TtaBere fee Sale lA
m e  INDIAN Coach, 09' ovMsU 
RaaaonaMa fcioa. BattM ta Var* 
aoo Tnilar Oaort OaQ 0.0000.

ain-haatinx ayttama to 0rat elaaalJ>RUO STORK clarka, Full tima 
order. (Toai, 0U..01 gas. T. P.
Aitkin, Manchester 6798.

PLITMBINQ and beaUng. Furn
aces, oil harnefa sad botlerk 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

WANTED--^Auto mechanie.

income, etop in and

w

Windeor COB*
Jet hlnck, radio. 

Mew m U  eovere. excel
lent tiiwn. tow im -B eeu^ Inc.,

n tie

Btofng8 U
GARAGE for rent, $8 per month. 
Also storagrTor one car. West 
side. Phene 3-0483.

T M  AUnriN 4. Chnmhein On., 
loeni and tong dtstohce ntoving, 
pnekthg. crattfig ana storage. 
Service to ail pa. ̂  of the IJ .  8 
A aao (teada. Cad 5187. Hart* 
toed 8*8438.

' i .  ■ ' . ' .T-

DRT CLEAKXMO route men went* 
ed. nelaty end eenmlesioB..
In person. Mew Model Let 
78 Summit street.

BOY JVANTEl 
truck. Apply Mei 
Oakland atreaC

* ■  _  V

W ANTBI>—Construction laborers.
Call 710ft or 7601,

WANTED — Help to harvest
brosdleaf tobacco. Call 2*9529
after 5:30 p. m.
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ccivinr hU basic trelnln* at
Mil* Marjorie Brown and

lS?i. naherty accompanied
them.

F«^ *.Froiii> • B«ll Field B an k  Installs
Caat*atrvtoe to awtaoMni 
been in opeAUon In aome e b ^

AueUlsry firemen ©f the 
Ifenfiheattr Fire department am
reminded of the
tac this evening at T̂ SO at th
sj^rtice ^dreet hcadqnarters.

Mr’ and Mra. Edward F. KeUey
af DeWHfcftt atreet are 
S e  B w jSere mn. Lake Bunapee.
If. H.

"  — ——  a

lib ra ry  R eport » ' « V . . .  t

Rapid Service
atorw  far'aam a Uma tha W P U ^tw na#»

Mr and Mrs. Albert Harrison of

•» Ca*"P AtU rtury In-
has been transferred to

j s r » s i .  x j^ - ,  " •n th  infantry Dlrlaton.

MovlM wUl be ahown at the 
WWton Memorial library on N ^ h  
M a i n  latreet, Thursday, A u ^  
M, at 3:18. Althouijh the 
i8 planned primarily for children, 
6 to 13, the library staff feels that 
It win be interesting to the 
mothers, snd they are cordially
invited.

R«bbl Leon Wind of Temple
delivered the sermon

ST co n d u cted  t te  ootrlw •» ^  
comer.atone laying of the n w  
o J i t n u t  HiU synagogue in Oo- 
himbla yesterday afternoon.

Ja y  Rand, vice president ^ d
general superintendent of the Or-
ford Soap Company’s plant on Hil
liard street, will be the 
at the meeting of the 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at the
Manchester? Country club.

M r s . . Wolcott Say» Cir
culation Sets Record; 
Many Volumes Added

1 r T V, i Je'.-"ty-1’ ■ »
r * '

_____________ rey Usads
Trust Company to Try 
Express Teller Cage

tkMi x i  tlM IdMi to baakinc 
r tw , if  a i^ . banka In thto 
bava triad tbia mathad o
in f  aanrtda* Much of ita 
ad suecssa win depond on 
coptanoo by tho custom on 
bank. ... . H O f - ' i  C O M f O « ’

I s

•'V

Daughters of Liberty No^
L.O.UI.. will hold s
mnrrow evening a i eight o clocK

IZTi £ Ji t  the Orange home In Hatboro, 
Pa., on Labor Day.

Paul Simpson, son of Rev Clif
ford and Mrs. Simpson of Oiest- 
nut street; and Roberta Kens^, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Kensel of Deerfield drive, will 
leave for Camp Hazen. Chester, as 
delegates from Center church to 
the Thomas Hooker conference.

J
A

fgHATB THE REAL P »  
ON T O rR  HOUSE?

Ioo*Il find our 
qypfalsers well qualified to

V Bamember, there Is never 
any obUgatlon when to"  «•"

Frank A. Johnson of 61 Strick
land street who raises both vege- 
tables and flowers In his garten. 
reports that an Easter lily, plant
ed after it finished blooming at 
Easter, has produced two stalks 
v.ilh two blossoms each.

s
JA R V IS REALTY 

Maacbester 411?

pvt. Ralph Howard, son of Mrs. 
R. A. How'ard of 36 Ridge street, 
is taking the pharmacy procedures 
cou%e St th eV ed lcal Kiel J  Serv- 
ice School. Brooke Army Medical 
Center Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
which 'will qualify him 
a technician in military hoapltale
and medical units.

t h e  o f f i c e  o f

D R . JOHN PRIGNANO 

W ILL B E  CLOSED
PRESCRirTIONS
CarefaHy compound©

Vt
r»

FROM
a u g u st  19 TO 
SEPTEMBER 6

Arthur Drug Stores

ELEOTROLYSIS s i m
i

ROEBUCK ANDCO
I
{ W H l M  CLOSID

SOU VACATION
A vausi

n m o a o H  A u o o s T

caooom w a r d

SSOJDO
. *r, REWARD paper

W B  ba paid to  aayoiie
fe n d sh b if inform ation 
lta i“ " f  to  tha arrest and 
eoRvlctlon of paraoo or par- 
aona com m itting th e ft or 
wHifnily and unlawfully
daaiaging property of the

cmneuncement
about Start

NEW

JARVIS CATALOG

REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
a Dover Road—TeL 4112

SHOPPING
SERVICE

Mrs. Ine* R. Wolcott, librarian 
of the Whtton Library, has aub-
mitted her annual report > ^ h  the 
close of the Oacal year. The re
port ia as foUowi:

Whlton Library reporta the 
largest circulation in Its h istory-- 
64.047. a gain of 6,443 over l o t  
year. This is accounted for by 
the greater number of children m  
the lower grades, and mothers who 
borrow books for pre-school chil
dren. A large number of boolw 
were purchased to satisfy 
mand—pre-school through flftn

^Added to our collection were 
1,323, 494 adult and 869 Juvenile.
Of the adult books the number 
of Action and non-AcUon pur
chased were about equal. Of the 
juvenile books 361 were for ^ w -  
ers school. Purchased with a bud
get appropriation of 1600 from the 
Town. The State contributed 
$100 to be used for books.

Titles in continuous demand 
were: “Joy Street.** “Son of a 
Hundred Kings.” "The Left Hand 
of God," "Kon-Tlki.” "My Six Con- 
vlcta,** “Rommel, the Desert Fox.

The Reference. department was 
Increased by 46 books, among 
which were the new Collier s En
cyclopedia, 20 volumes, Life s Pic
ture History of World W ar IT. In
dex to American Design, a Span
ish American Dictionary; also add
ed to the regular collection w w  
a few claasics for which we had 
special calls; Karl Marx s “Capi
tal.** Arl8toUe*8 “Basic Works. 
••Complete W orks of Homer.*’ “In
troduction to Sain Thomas Acqul-
DM** . At.Requests that came In to the 
Reference department were manj 

land varied: -Curious Patents. 
•‘Haunted Castlea of England, 
••Number of Tolls to pay driving 
from Manchester to New York.” 
Books on Antiques were much In 
demand, the How-To-Do Books, 
Repair Information on Machinery 
and Household Equipment, the 
Cbto of all kinds of Pets and
Animals. .

This is where the Reader s
Guide Index to Magaxines comes 
In handy, and we notice students 
and Individuals are learning to use 
this invaluable tool for themselves 
to a  certain extent.

Current magaxinea are used not 
only in the Reading room and for 
reference, but borrowed for home 
reading, aome of them until they 
are practically worn out. Circu
lation of magazines, 4.191.

Work with the schools has in
creased in proportion to the in
crease in the pumber of children. 
September 20. 1950, the U brary 
room in the new Bowers school 
was opened. A Librarian from 
Whlton had charge all day on 
Wednesday when achool was in 
session; thus children from third 
grade through sixth had access 
to the collection of 743 books each 
week. Circulation was 5,165. This 
year the Library room has to be 
used for a classroom and books 
will be checked out from a Book
mobile.

Both Adult and Juvenile books 
were sent to Buckland school 
where Kindergarten and the Li
brary share a comer of the Audi
torium.

A librarian was In charge Mon
day aftemon when school was in 
session, and circulation was 1,815. 
At Hollister school the Library 
room In the basement was avail
able Tuesday and Thursday after
noon, and grades fBur through 
seven borrowed 5,181 books.

Thirteen classroom deposits 
were sent out, mostly to Robert
son school, where there Is no Li
brary room available. These were 
used extensively and changed fre
quently. Circulation. 12,134.

We had many new books to put

% * >

A %Ia- ■>-

A new service to 
being announced today by Th% 
M anchester Trust c o m i t y -  «  
suggested by a  number of 
ere In a  survey recently conduct^ 
L l  the bank will put Into op«m^

WINDOW
WORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  I £ N T fc S i

I -
T r I S 1 j  5 J

TRIMMER V SiaM. 4 • -

tlon tomorrow an 'Express T^llOr'
‘ uidll

I
X

I -

window for the haniUlng of fa st 
transactions.

To speed the coimter service fw  
customers who are sometimes htld 
up a t windows where business de
posits of some else are being nan- 
died the ‘Express Teller* will ‘be 
limited to such operations as may 
be transacted quickly, such as re
ceiving deposits containing not 
more than twenty-Ave Items of 
currency, plus a  small amount of 
loose change, if any, not limiting 
in any way the num’je r  of depos
ited checks involved since the U t
ter are subsequently proved in an
other departmenL Small amounts 
of rolled coin may also be pur
chased from the ’Express *Teller/

Trust

KIND OP DISPLAY
LAY<«UT

CALL EVININOS
NOTICE

7KM.SKia-t402
I

THE OFFICE OF

If' you’w b«en tryfaif 
contact us for tli« RMt M
please ^  jvaln w  
buck from vucutlMi.

DR. JOSEPH C. BARRY D W YER
company in Instituting thU inno- 
vAtinn to keen the time nec

(U. 8. Army Photo)
W arrant Officer George Mitchell, 33 Norman etreet. seU up his pup 
».nt In urea of Gompany B, 169th Infantry tUgiment, as the 43d 
Winged Victory Division joins other Army and Air Force unljs in 
S le re lse  Southern Pine in N orth Carolina. Mr. Mitchell. 
necticut baseball -commissioner for semi-pro clubs I*'*
Reseball Congress, spent two and one-half years of V ^rld  W ar II  
In North A frica and the China-Burma-India Theatre. Before 
Ing service with the 43d he was a student at the Unlvei^ity of Con
necticut. He’s played semi-professional football with the American 
Legion in Manchester and pitched for Hillyer College. Hartford.

eaaary
to waiting on’ any one cuatomer a t 
this special window to a maximum 
of one minute thereby preventing 
others from having to w ait for 
any extended period before being 
served.

While special arrangements for

WILL BE CLOSED PRO D UCTS
AUGUST 19 TO

AUGUST 25

W oodw orkins>-FinM ti
Station Wagons 

WEST ST. BOLTCS 
TeL Manchester 5826

4 t

ANOTHER SHIPMEN
QUILTED FRONT

out for book week. Cub Scouts and 
BroYYnles loaned their craftwork 
for displays. *The museum was 
open and Scout groups, classes 
from schools and individuals in
terested in Indian lore took this 
opportunity to visit the library 
and museum. A moving picture 
“Ufe of the Early SetUers” was 
shown in the auditorium.

Seven free movlsa for children 
were shown with an attendance of 
1.100; moat Important was the 
“Life of Hans Christian 'Andersen 
with selections from five of his 
Fairy TaieA.**

Eighth grade classes came to 
Whlton for library irtbtructlon in 
October and again in May. The 
color film “Know your Library* 
was shown and many new books 
interesting to this age group were 
put out on Ublea for circulation.

Early in October the Exchange 
group from libraries in this sec
tion of the state met at Whlton. 
A representative from The H. R. 
Hunttlng* Company, Springfield, 
was present i^th copies of the 
beat in the fall book crop. Libra
rians had an opportunity to look 
over the books and purchase if 
they desired. Luncheon was served 
In Ae Directors* room by the Mary 
McClure group of the Second Con
gregational Church.

Regional library meetings were 
attended at Weaver high school. 
Hartford, in November and the 
Mary Cheney library in Febru
ary; also Group Exchange meet
ings at the Mary Cheney library in 
January, at Somers in April and 
at Andover in July. Much practical 
Information, as well as enjoyment, 
was gained by the staff of the 
two-day anBual meeting of the 
Connecticut Library association 
at the Norwich Inn In May.

Whlton hall was not used as ex
tensively the past year since both 
Bowers and Verplank s(^ools have 
halls for rent that will accommo
date about twice as many people. 

The side walls and celling in the

stack room were painted two 
coats: alto the walls and ceilings 
in the halls up the stairs and down 
the basement were given one coat. 
The front door was repaired and 
painted inside and out.

•Two fluorescent lights have 
been purchased to Install on the 
removable bookcases in the R ef
erence room. *The lighting hsd 
never been satisfactory since the 
bookcases were added, and this 
will remedy the trouble.

HEAVY QUALITY

PLASTIC
GARMENT BAGS
I 6 -G A R M E N T  j u m b o  s i z e  
8 -g a r m e n t  r e g u l a r  s i z e

• •

Two file cabinets of Manchester 
W ar Records, store<l in the mu
seum, have been removed to Chief 
Schenders office temporarily to 
be used in connection with the Ci
vilian Defense program.

The Librarian w ishes'to express 
appreciation to the members 
of the Directors for under
standing and guidance In the 
affairs of the library, to the Gener
al Manager and personnel of the 
office for continued support and in
formation on the financial m atters. 
And I  would like to thank the loyal 
members of the Whiton sta ff for

SU IT S I Z E ................................ ......... $ '- 7 9 I

We have sold hundreds 
the exceptional value!

Colors: Blue . .  . G r e e n . Rose.
.

Other Plastic Bags $1.4T--Any size.

,4V<-

pepartment)

RECOVER YOUR WORN CHAIRS W IT
cooperation In handling everydayr . . A--------.problems and working toward 
good personal relations.

Respectfully submitted. 
Inez R, W olcott, Librarian.

BOLTAFLEX
L matarliL^

BANTLY
5 4  IN C H E S W ID E

OIL CO
H EA VY 21 G A U G E ...............Y d . $ 3 .4

V

m f- iSS«:
y y  -rSm L»»' LIG H TER 12 G A U G E ............Y d . $ 1 .9

; r : i

TEL. 5298

Range and Fuel yi-.
i \

I t  la guaranteed against: Cracking. CTlppl 
and Peeling. I t ’s  persplration-proof and wate 
nroof. Beautiful colors:

Oil Distributors UP8TICK B®D—R m BR A

88.8 MAIN S T . ‘A CEYLON g r e e n —EGYPTIAN YELLOW
ft

V NAVAMO B L U tf

Tor kitehon, dining room and Jiving 
niture. f

[i'l

i

Cannon Fine Muslin SHEETS & PILLOW CAS
8 1 x 1 0 8 ............................... t2 .8 9
42x36 PILLOW C A SfS m . 64c

Spaetally priced for real ,quall^ 
aheetTSd  cues. WIU give years of
Yvear.

alight Irregulars of

•A*.

1#*,
>■ .

.  A

V '1

ORDER
AMMICA*S riNIST ANTHRAOTI D on't B e T heB eatM an

PEQUOT SHEETS
(Cohaaset)

29ie  E n d
7 2 x 1 0 8  .................................... 1 3 .1 7

8 1 x 1 0 8 ..................................... f 3 .2 7

TODAY
Av*M llEfc«r Watar PricM Siat

i m  ru c is  go up 
in the fa ll—so if 

jo «  le t os deliver 
*blue coal* now it 
means money in your 
podeet and fuel wor
ries o ff your mind. 
Better buy now. Save 
and be tale.

SAFI-PHONE TODAY

One of the easiest ways to be sure of 
first place alwv® ^  y o ^  clothes 
a well groomed outlookw Sfind them here 
for expert cleaning, pressihg'and R^nor 
alieratioR attention. Youll appteclato 
the nice resulto on your clothe»-4he 
nice results on your social life, too. Call

y threads or uneven hems 
Impair the Yrearlag quality.

y  ,

I'i ; r rt

36-INCH V»»’

MORGAN JC 
extra  ABSORBENT,

SANFORIZED COLORED BORDER

now* STRIKED DISH TOWELS
I •»

DON’T FOROKT ABOUT OUK POPULAR
FLANNELETTE
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THE W. G. GLENNEY
BouiUful ' quiUlty,. MWjtorlwd 

Sannel la smart strlpee forigoMa* 
and pajamas. Other S 6 4 a * j 
atitoed Flannel 4$e yard.
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n,3- Reds Another Violatioh
'-.A

-ifi S'
r  .A

. .  - y

. * ^ tK  • '» ' •>
iM i. V Britain Sets Iran Deadline

Withdraws Whia Storm Due No Escape

^  P -.' . ’/ -t*

Sharing
All Profits

-

xrt
»«

n «  body «t Mai. WIIIImii V. Hototan It lowerea.froni th* Navy 
tnuMpait, Pvt. a . H. #okiiaoii. ta New York, alter •* waa 
fram Italy. Tha D efem  Department haa aooiMd Icnr« a ^
Chfl LoDolee, fanner D. 8. eoMlera, e l m ^ertaK  Holohan dnrtaif

OBS mlaalaa In Italy In 1M4. (NEA

Green Blasts
Senator T aft

Taft Test
Sentiment

Indicates Some Heads 
O f Unions Again Will 
Back Democratic Party

Granite State

Washington, Aug.
New blasts a| Senator Taft <R-
Ohio) and the Taft-Hartley act in- 
dlcata aoina t<m lalwr leadfrs may 
be gattlng ready to  throw their 
atrttigth behind a Democratic 
Ftdsidential candidate again in 
1958.

President WUliem Green of the 
American Federation of Labor aur- 
prised aome Republicans by llnk-

( BIglit)

Concord, N. H., Aug. 21—(/P7— 
Senator Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 
comes to New Hampshire today to 
sound out political thinking in the 
countryside where the nation's 
ttrst Presidential preference pri
mary nght will be waged in 1952.

Without the advance fanfare 
that usually goes with a man 
whose eyes are  ̂ on the White 
House, Taft appears travelling 
more in the role of a pulse-feeler 
than ‘a barnstormer. ‘

Ehren though the GOP policy
maker la booked for a half-dozen 
appearances, more significance Is 
attached to a series of conferences 
lined UP with top Republican laa<U

Tehran, Iran, Aug. 21—
—Britain’s delegate today of
fered Iran a new proposal to 
settle the grave British- 
Iranian oil dispute and gave 
the Iranians until noon to
morrow to take it or leave it.

The new British move fol
lowed the abrupt withdrawal 
by British delegate Richard 
R. Stokes of tho previous 
British proposal revolving 
about a 50-60 split of Iranian 
oil profits.

(In London, the Foreign Office, 
confirming the new offer, an
nounced & at Prime Minister Att
lee haa summoned his cabinet to 
discuss the oil negotiations.)

Offered Compromise
Stokes announced he had offered 

compromise possibilities which 
concern the retention of British 
management at the Abadan Re
finery and the oilfields. *rhese had 
been rejected by Iranian Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh, 
then withdrew Britain's pro; 
and substituted a new overall one. 
It included the problem of em
ployment of British personnel. If 
the Tehran government rejects 
this, Stokes probably wlU return 
at once to Liondon*

In Mexico;
Say Alii 1

ToU at 155

Approval Seen
Expect Senate 

To Retain 4 0 7
Lert Voted
Washington, Aug. 21. . .

Chairman George (D.. Ga.), said
today tna tax-w ntm g senate f i -

)Pably will re-nanoa committee pro 
tain tha $407.000.<XK) gambling tax
votad by the Houstc 

George made the prediction to 
rqpoiters after listening to Treas- 

experts discuss the gambling

16 committee did not reach 
0 f^ votes at Its morning session 
sA a bill to boost taxes. George 
had said yesterday the group 
might decide today on the type of 
personal income tax increase it 
Yirttl recommend. Another meet
ing was set for later in the day. 

t̂SMjIry officials expressed

g-lkBar Bwfaig
The Ohio 8enatof*a three-day

siring through northern New Eng
land wUl wind up in Maine—the 
home state of Senator Owen Brew
ster (R), who Is booming Taft for 
the Republican Presidential nom
ination.

Both of Taft's speeches In New 
Hampshire wiU be under non-par
tisan auspices.

He will address a Joint seanon 
of the State leglslattire in the 
morning and then journey to near
by Hampton Beach to speak from 
the bandstand at a **C7amival 
Week’* program sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

New Hampshire can be impor
tant—# t least psychologically—In 
the CEunpaign plans of any Presi
dential aspirant.

I For here you’ll get the first dl« 
rect grassroots sentiment In the 
country with the Grante State 
voters choosing convention dele
gates early—March 8 In a Presi
dential primary.

Gov. Sherman Adams, who will

Stokes told reportqi;^:
**A11 my efforts have been 

centrated on obtaining a 
YTorkmanllka aolutUm. That

>»L Fred J . Ascaal waves ffom
be cockpit of hla F-86 Sabre Jet 

after setting a new rioaed-conrse 
world speed record la Detroit, 
Mich. Ascanl averaged 688A98 
mUes per hour around the 62-niUe 
Thompson Trophy courae. (NEA 
Telephoto)..

Mwko City. Aug. 21—</P) 
A  rsfortified tropical hur- 

rkans with a 130-mile-an- 
hour wind wallop atormed 
through the southwest gulf 
of M^ico today toward the 
central Mexican coast and ita 
Oil f ie l^

Ovenight it had regained 
moat of the force with which 
it raked Jamaica last Friday 
and took 155 lives and caused 
166.000.000 damage.

! Along Mescico’s tropical eastern 
shorn on the gulf, Tamplco^and 
Veruaiz, the country’s two big- 
gesQ^rts, took precautions.

b S  the hurricane—if it kept ita 
pmnent course during the day— 
Yraa dû  to hit the mainland about 
halfway between the ports be
tween 6 p. m. and • p. m. (BST). 
Both expected to be on the outer 
fringes of the storm.

The Yreather bureau said the full 
force was beaded for Uie Tuxpan-
NauUa area.  ̂  ̂ ^

Tuxpan is an oil port of about 
13,000 population about 135 miles 
up the coast from Veracruz. Naut- 
la Is a small town on the coast be
tween Tuxpan and Veracruz.

Moves 14 MPH

Planes
Zone 2

Munsan, BciiBi;t>Auff
u i 3 3 P w t e s t s  a n tf

p r o p a n n u
(ffV—Comma

Bulletins
The Wg blow swept across Ja 

maica Friday, then hit the Yuca*

th e  yetoh al rigbl. a  member of toe German Commimlst youth greup, 
Fa D. H beaten by an Eaat Berlin Communist poUeeman (oentor) 
and an aeeompllce (lef|).ae he Is dragged back 
eeetor of Berlin, lik e  many East Berliners, he tried

were stepped up todsy Ifi B 
joint Allied-Communist idb- 
committee held its fifth sfit*  
sion trying to break the death 
lock in Korean truce 

The Reds formally lodged a 
new protest Monday that Al
lied aircraft attadeed and 
destroyed a liaison jeep of the 
Communist delegatioir ba* 
tween Kaesong and the North 
Korean capital of Pyongyang. 
The jeep was said to be fly i^  
a white flag.

Ibe Reds charged this yyss a 
fresh violation of the neutraUty 
arnie w eem ent and asked Vice 
Adm. C, *Tumer Joy, chief U. N. 
negotiator to **Mverely punish 
your personnel.'*

An Aiiibd release today an* 
nounolng the latest proUsi called 
attention to the Allied remiMtneat 
that the Reds give noUnCraon In 
advance if they Yriih vehteles to 

free from air attack. J
This dlecloeure came on tha 
els of a Red protest aUegUig 
a t Allied ground forcee hjid vto* 
ted the Kaesong neutral aona.

% ed (Jhiaa's M ptng Radio said

rwM Ap wiTM
pm lM U li o( M w lM  y M to cd » . 

e . mrnr th .kwtYon.

( n c .  a igM

Voice Aid Bid
By Trum an H it
Try to Restore Slash 

In U. S. Radio Funds 
Assailed by T m i

vonas DcarcNsc Homoro
W M U»gtoB. A « f . n —vPi 

Hie House today 
sent to Preeldaot 
$l.SSA00t)O0O detame hooeteg 
bIH protnlslng loYYer dosm pay
ments -on low and modcviUely 
prioed dweUIngab

CanM
paohe tn toe sautfawest gu& 
The Mexican Weather

todtont (KBA TeNEhbto)

toterespisd as bo attemptoi to «m a tale toe AUMitl* 
h tab & v o d tovhe Ihs

tonlibi that the kUUag 
yrnim m to -B ir 'K ia s a to r

‘>ia rouss aiitt
m  Atoortem

an
Washington, Aug. 

Adminletmtlon leaders In the 
Senate sought a  oompromtee 
todky on fmids for the "Voice 
of Aroerloa** but critics stuck 
to demands for a  heavy slash.

8B 1S  M lAl. ON t1
Washington, Aug. 21— — 

Alfred, KoMbe^, long time orltio 
of state department policy In 
China, gave today what he 
called •*my Informed guess'* that 

de^ haa b e »  made** for 
eetttement of thm Korean Yrar 
and tont the present truce con- 
ferin se  *%re MuMtowtwxlng.**

It picked up new ioroe last tiight
In an advisory Issued at 5 a. tn. 

(est>4 the Weather Bureau said 
the cenUr of the raging storm was 
about 340 mUes east of Tuxpan 
and was swirling westward at
about 14 mUes an hour.

NauUa Is a small town ef less
than 2,000 populaUon.

Hurricane urinds are expected to 
be felt es far north as Tampico, a

(Oontoraed «n Page Blgbt)

Chiang F ires
Aides in U. S

»

Red Assault Flops
In Western Reich

UQldier
neutral
greaisr iMtrsd
pertallsm amoag Korean aad CiU 
neee peoples.**

The Usds formally c h a r ^  tn# 
Oilnese uras killed in an embuto 
by United ItoUoiur troopc. V» 
N. command dented this; ,eakl It 
uras probably toe urorfc e f gust  ̂
rtllas.

(Centoioed en Page (ConUnoed on Page

Plan Probe Red Sp
Knew Japan War Plans

Washington, Aug. 21—(/P)—Sen
ator McCarran (D., Nev.) accused 
President Tr\Man today of joining 
a “lobby** McCarran said In try
ing to restore funds slashed from 
the “Voice of America’s'* budget.

Mr. Truman told rCongress yes
terday the State department radio 
had helped open “at least a crack*' 
in the Iron Curtain by forcing 
Russia to publish dhd broadcast a 
Congressional resolution of friend
ship for the Soviet people.

The President asked for restor- 
taUon of the $115,000,000 fund he 

, asked for the “Voice**, trimmed to

HUNOEB STRIKE
Salem, Ore.. Aug. 21 

Second crack In Oregon prison 
sit-down strike came today with 
1S8 convtcts joining 40 others 
who weat back to Yroik yester* 
day. That left 1,172 Y ih o  haven't 
had a  meal slaoe Thursday 
hiralfftwt The strike entered 
tts second week today.

Recalls P air; Charges 
Misuse of 19  Million, 
Suspicion as Red Spy

■niVMAN A iuu

(Oonttnoed oa Pags

Washington, Aug. 21—<P>—Sen-^ring was first made public back
Investigators promised today 

to sj^lors fully a story that a 
Communist spy ring Yrith some 
Americans in its ranks assured 
Moscow before Peart Harbor that 
Japan Yvould attack the United 
States^

Mitsusada Toslilkawa, director 
of special Investigations for the 
Japanese Attorney General, told 
the story In sworn testimony be- 
for the Senate subcommittee on 
mtemal Security yesterday.

Senator Fem son (R-Mich). a 
member, and Robert Morris, coun
sel to the group, said the entire 
matter YriU be gone Into deeply at

P«
in February, 1949, when the Ar 

released a 32,000-word repori 
he operation. ParU of th it re

75 F o rest F ires

eecurtto rea^ 
OenerJ

In  P a cific  States

further hearings, 
iseThe case fabulous

►«

P rin cess M argaret
B irthd ay

BaOator. Scotland, Aug. 21.-HP) 
—Princess Margaret, .vlvaeious 
sweetoeart nf the Brttlah empire, 
came of age today. Her 21st birth
day Yvas greeted.%  Britons every- 
wMre but tha oemruUmr^at nedr- 
liy Balmoral Castle uras a  quiet 
feuiUy affair.

Tourists and local folk tn this 
neifhboriiig Scottieh town

sons. I t  Yvaa urrltten under 
al Douglas MacArthur*s direction. 
Almost inunedlately after making 
the report public the Army urith- 
drew i t

Toshikawa said Richard Sorge, 
whom he sent to the gallows as 
bead, of the spy ring, named the 
late urriter Agnes onedley as a 
U, 8. member of the ring. But 
Sorge never gave the names of a 
“young ofGcer connected Yrith the 
American consulate a t Shanghai'* 
and an American neurspaper cor
respondent urho also urere mem* 
bei^ Yoehlkaura said.

The Yritnees said Sorge con
fessed that his mission uras (1 ) 
to spy on Japanese and German 
war plans, and (3) to induce J^>an 
to strike at the U. S.. Britmn,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
More than 75 fires, many of 

them major ones, crackled through 
timber and brush lands of tha Pa
cific Coast states today.

California reported 25,000 scree 
blackened since Gres broke out 
over the weekend. Lightning start
ed an additional 24 new blaiee last 
night. In the Klamath National 
Forest two fires were burning over 
8,200 acres. F6rty-ftve ''smaller

rtedL

Waahlngtoa. Aug*
Preqldeot Truman IndScated to
day be Is about to open a  new 
fight to get from Congress the 
price and other control powers 
M says are needed to eonibat In
flation.

At a-WbAte Ho9a» meetlBg, 
toe president naked Ms Nation
al Advtpavy Board oa MpbUlzn- 
tkm Policy for advlqo on a mea- 
■agn to Oongreaa aeking strong- 

eontiul antoortty.

Taipeh, Formosa, Aug. 21—UFi 
—.The Chinese Nationalist govern
ment fired'two of its representa
tives in the United SUtes today 
and ordered them home imme
diately.

First, Oenerallssmo 
•hek suspended Lt. Gen. Mao 
Pang-chu as deputy commander of 
the Chinese Nationalist Air Force 
and delegate to the United Nations 
militaiy s tiff

Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 21.—  ̂
(SV-Gommunisin'a big propagan
da drive has flopped in West Oer- 
Tnany, U. S. H i^  Commissioner 
John J . McCloy said today.

The Rods opened their full-scale 
assault last spring, McCloy said in 
hia quarterly report to the State
department. They tried to scare 
West Germans away from joining 
weatem defense and into a sell- 

tt compromise with the East. 
Instead. McCloy reported, Ger- 
an support for wesftm defense 
LB Increased! •J'** Oommun- 
ts* chief propaganda agengles 

. _ive been thoroughly discredited, 
rejected and even outlawed by an 
aroused West Germany. ^

Dlfftcolt Taak
“It haa become increaaingly dif

ficult to peddlo recognizable Com
munist wares In western Ger
many,*' McCloy concluded.

“West German determination to 
uncover and resiat Communist 
subversion has matured appreci
ably. Even the baaic play on fear 

! Soviet sttack has worn thin

Tuesday's M plag brqadfiast.
ihua NewRsiahua

( »

.vith the excessive use and grow
ing Allied strength.**

Their militant, uniformed T ree  
German Youth** (FD J) speartiead*
ed the Communists* propaganda. a a u
drive at its outset. They staged D ^ a g b l b a l l  A  a i r  a  
maaa demonstrations an<l started I A-PaaOT>AfC*AI.
riota In several cities. Printed pro
paganda flooded West Germany. 
Communist newapapers became in
creasingly savage in their attacks 
on the weatem Allies.

But the West German govern
ment banned the FDJ and confis
cated tons of Red propaganda, and 
the Allies suspended most of the 
Communist new^apers.

Anti-Red QOl
Then the Red propagandists

tried to use persons and groups 
not formally connected with Cbm-

1 9 5 0  Pay P lan
Offers Special Board 

Three Proposala lo r 
Payment of Players

V

Pnm Tyvo)

U. S. Funds to Aid
West R eich  P ress

Chiang In a mandate accused 
Mao of^'derriicRon of duties and
disobedience of orders.*' A goven 
ment spokesman said Mao hi 
failed to account for $19,440^000 
of funds to buy equipment for the

News Tidbits
(OMrttooaa M  Cm *  Two)

Called fron (/Pi Wirca

13 GI’s Burned to Death
20 Hurt by Blazing Plane

hlszee were repo 
To the north in Oregon,

Diz, K .' J h Aug. 21— through the treef.
flanie-envriopiNl jot plan

(Oan Fags TWO)

Asks C l̂zech

inaeoesnoie i 
le jumpers wt 
fight M fires 
National Fon

P eop le F re e  O atis
Washington, ^ug. 31—(S) 

oecaston as friends of I judd (fti Minn.) called upo
tot roysl family*—indu41nf son 
Yriio may be eligible for Marg 
fet's bond tame to Uke p art,

birthday psttf.
tttk 'UFuntli

There will be no booming of 
tofoushout the empito 

I only fourth in 1 
the BritiBb thfon©- But local post
i l  ttflelals mrs thsmaelveB

m tetod eongrat

Cssdioilovaklan pso|i;e toqay to
"bring pressuro" upon thshr O ^ - 
munist govemmant to free WS- 
lam N. Oatis, Asseelatod Press 

correspondent Jailed oh spy'eharg- 
is. The U. 8. has called the charg- 
is phoney.

In a broadcast over the‘“Volce 
)f America", Judd said the' “con- 
luct of the outfit YThich is In eon-

10,000 acres were charred 
single fire. That Yras In the Vincent 

area betYreen Eugene and 
Cooe Bay. The flames have been 
out of control since Friday.

The Federal Forest Str 
sembled smoke juinpem 
dropped into the inaeoeesible 
glons. Some of tl 
used yesterday to 
the Rogue River National Forest 
to the south.

Another major fire Yras report
ed at Hiibbard Creek Ifi miles 
north of Rosfbhrg,. Ors. I t  had 
oovarsd 6,000 acres.

A blast In the Yrooded area 
nortbYrest of Portland stlU Is out 
of eonlfol. TYrelvo families Yuere 
evaouatsd from thsir fire-threat
ened suburban homes last night. 
Bolters, eallsd in from tha Port-

raining fiery death as it fought
—movlosing battis for aUituds—pi 

Into a group of soldiers yester 
day. Thirteen men, including twii 
brothers,' Yrere killed.

Tvrenty other soldiers wen 
bumsd or injured as the T-S8 Ali 
Force trainer plane crashed mo

after taking off from 
Air BaseMcGuire Hie plane's 

psriahed ui the

truck partly-loaded Yrith sol
diers and orasned about 
auray.

LL Bertram Brtnley, 
public information officer, said a 
biasing Yring-Up fuel tank, appar-

(Oen Fuge

land Air Base, stood* Mf wi1 
Army trucks ready to eWcua^
more.

Further north near Seattle, 
Wash., Samee which thraaUned 
the tittle ooikpumlty .of NeurhalMn 
tn Riflatcom County Yvere halted

< F i f e  f iv e l tOontoMMl OR Fi«eXWs][

YYTeckage.
Among the dead soldiers were 

Puts. George W. and Robert W. 
Podie, $2-year-6ld tYrina from 
Camden, N. J., Yvho Yvere biductod 
Into the Army About four , months 

George Yras killed instantly, 
elr YridoYTfd mother, Hik  

Haseli Pocile. ytss Rreparing to
the fiti ho^Ud late 

when Ytord ytss reetived 
critically injuied Robert 

also had died.
Ban of Fin

The rest were part of a 54-man 
Army detaU that hqd Just finished 
learning how to lay communtca- 
tlQRS linee tn a belt of scrub plnss 
at the edge of the bam.

Surrivers aald the plane .here 
doYrii OB thsin “Ukb a  bill ef ftre"

State G Is KiUed
In  F o rt D ix Crash

inM« m x . N . ^  A n*. 
( jD -a w * to • pw tw  art

to in rt Ml Mm moZk • Jrt
yesterday thatntadRff ' slaae

M m U  l l  ltve
DMA

ItoMiWIx.

X . t t o M M l
1.

1

laoob “Jack" Jaeobeen. referred 
to as one of New Haven’s biggest 
bookies, seeks hls freedom from 
county jail, claiming that con
tinued confinement is aggravating 
__Ls' tuberculosis . . . .  Shell Oil 
company reports that 25 men 
were kiUed and three are missing 
i exploslotts aad fire that ripped 
A tanker Dromua off Singapore. 
Moscow nsYrspaper says Britain 

..rin "pay dearly** for any Ameri
can Intervention in her dispute 
dth Egypt over Sues Cknal . « . 

Blaokont of high spted quotations 
sysleRi disrupts New York Stock 
l&change for ssveral hours yes
terday, but officials say normal 
trading Is, assursd today.

Peiping radio quotes Shanghai 
neurspaper as saying that if Japan 
signs peace tt^ ty  Yrithout Red 
China and 'Russia is YriU mean 
declaralieR ef Yvar against • these 

tYro ooufitrids."'
British submarine ArtM . sister 

hip of Affray whieh sank several 
iionths ago with lose a f all aboaril, 
olUdes Yriih’ Nova Scotia fishing 

vssssl but thers is apparsBUy no 
BM4«a dbRRifl either c id ft.'.. .  

India has RMnlMy pspeintlan of 
tmjmjm  aba YEanu get rid of.

IsaM y Oorfien. d$-year-old beer 
baixm ii  pit^hition days, lies 
vary 111 ia M w  York Federal Jail 
Yrith poasiblUty ef remaining ba-

Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 21— 
(FH-The U. 8. High Commiarion 
discloeed today it is lending $15,- 
000,000 marks ($3,570,000) to help 
“democratic" West German neYYS- 
papers achieve financial—aad thus 
editorial—independence.

The money YriU be advanced to 
a German publlshero organisation 
caUed' “Economic Press Oiopera- 
tive" to be used as loans to de
serving papers. .

*The plan was revealed In^a re-
GemAn press

New York, Aug. 21—(F) -r- Or* 
ganlsed basebaU today asked s  
special government Yrage panel 
that it be permitted to foUow lest 
year's practices in paying pley* 
era.

Louis F. Carroll, counsel tor 
the NstionsI League, eppeared 
before the three-man panel and 
submitted a  memorandum in 
which he Yras joined by repre- 
■entatlvea of the Aamiican lm$im 
and tha ^rational Association of 
Profeesioiial Basebafi Lsaguss.

Three alternate propoe^ Yrere 
submitted. One would exempt an 
basebaU players from salaoT ceil
ings. The second would pennlt 
each club to foUow the same prae- 
tleea this year as In 1950, using 
, overall l e a ^  practices ss a yard- 
leUck. The third would set up 
rovemment machinery for ap-

sued, en Pnge Bl|lil)

to the state department 
missloner Jolin J .  Me 

Preoa Doing 
Hls report said thi 

German press Is doing

quarterly report 
by (Jom-

TrtMQiT Bohne* t

Washington, Aug. 21—(F>—*5^ 
position of tlw Treasmy

Net budget receipts. 
$55.40; bu^st expeiK&tures,

.94$

(OontlBned on Page Fsnr)
oaOh balanos, $M$4

M8,674.T9. j
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filaims Russians Have
More. Better A-Bombs

hind bora tor reet of hls life
BseYrn of Rrom-Petito MfE Muriel

Eidr*, gives b U ^^
but ene et

Washington. Aug. 21-KF)—T b sf 
Joint Chiefs of Staff have testl- 
fled that an “amasing advance in 
the science of weapons" has bean 
made within the last year, Sena  ̂
tor OMahoney (D., Wyo.) sold 
today.

But on the other side of the 
Capitol Rep. Price (D., XU.) said 
Russia has more, bigger and bet
ter atom bombs* than previously
believed.  ̂ «

Price, a member of the Senate-
Houae Atomie Energy oominittoA 
Yras uiiring lutllsly that p ^  of 
a deep s ^  made by the H m  
AppropriOlons eemmittoe In dvll 
tofREse funds be xestored..

Price said "thers Is sp. 
tlmi" that Ruasln has n ^  iM  
bigger bombs than tbs t t  R  »  
pMtsd, snd an sto eto  a ^ *  
Srhltih u  entirely poiSMsr wshM 
cause 1.000,000 essusmes Is   ̂n 
doasn dtles.

OTIahenior, ctelmiin 
sto A 
pain
reporters tbs U. S. Is 
fuUest $

S S Tpomifc
Tbs n

addeA Indliidea

(I

\
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